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Basket Boilers 
spliti with Oliver

. Iij basketball action over the 
weekend ht Oliver on Friday, 
the Seniors edged out Oliver 
while the Oliver Juniors wiped 
out Summerland Junior boys.

•The Senior Rockets trailed 
,13-4 after the first quarter: nar
rowed the margin to 17-22 at 
the half; pulled ahead 26-21 af
ter three quarters and hung on
in the final quarter...................

Gerry Marsn and Bill Fitz
patrick led the Rockets with 10 
points; Colley Eaton had 6; 
Ron Mayne ,4; Ron Taylor 3; 
Don Johnson; and Art Bolton 
2. The win piifs the Rockets in 
good position to finish seconds, 
behind Princeton, with two 
league games remaining. The 
Rockets have won four and lost 
two. both to Princetpn.

The’ juniors were white - 
washed ■48-14. Herb De’Witt got 
a basket at the .09 second mark 
of the first quarter but Oliver 
roared back to take a 18-4 first 
quarter lead and never looked 
back, holding a 26-5 half-time 
Ipad. In the third quarter. Bob 
Tamblyn fouled out with a half 
minute reinaining. Herb DeWitt 
had .8 ^points; Les Allen and 
Jerry Johanson 2: A1 Rassman- 
sen and Tonjf Holler 1.

Finar league' action will see 
the Senior team travel to. Kel
owna Friday. They host Pentic
ton on Saturday. The Juniors 
travel tp \Vestbank on Feb. 3 
for an exhibition game.

Juniors top 
; Penticton

On Wednesday, Jan. 25 the 
junior Girls’, basketball • team 
travelled to Penticton and beat 
Pen-Hi 33 -to 14. Patsy Norris 
led the Summerland team with 
10 points.

protest
of telephone headquarters

Good Citizen Award ts be 
announced tonight at banquet

Summerland’s Good Citizen will be announced to
night at the Annual Banquet of the Chamber of Commerce 
in the lOOF Hall. The choice was made by the executive 
at a meeting held January 23. The recipient will be award
ed the Reid Johnson Good Citizen Cup.

•A former Sumrnerland High School Principal during 
the mid-twenties, Kenneth Caple will be the guest speaker. 
He is now Director of the western division of the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation with offices in Vancouver.

The new executive will be installed, following a banq
uet begining at 6:30. There will be a social half hour pre
vious to the banquet.

President Eric Tait said there will be two members 
honored with life membei'ship as well.

Banquet tickets are available from Read & Prudens.

. Two of a kind. — The hilarious kind — are Fran Dbwie 
and Louise Glennie who help the British Columbia Centennial 
Committee production, “The Best of Barkerville” keep mov
ing along at high speed In tribute to the rip-roaring entertain
ment: of the gold-rush days. They will .be.in the Summerland 
Secondary School February 18 at 8:00 p.m.

College Council 
reyises budget

Brenda aissists
with P'ldnd study

Food poisoning didt
not kill pair

' Mrs. Fredrick Hollinger and 
son Todd, who died jan. 13th, 
were victims of carbon monox
ide poisoning and. not Tood poi- 
sbhing said coroner, Dr;%W.H;B. ' 
Munn on Saturday.

Reeve . Harold .Thwaite of for the most ecpnomib and at- 
Peachlandi disclosed this week tractlye 'comm 
thai. a. meeting , of Council an^^ “In recpgriitioh of your prob 
i$renda Mihe officials,, ‘was --hptd -.leih; and the fact thatMt iS;^.p^^

:fepently. , ;At. thiSi^mei^ing^'l''; : manly,
cheque -tdryKtechniciahs^am^Jf^ahcpiuyer
listihjg^per|me^^T^ts:pfideyel- : ypuria<^e^^ the.::cheque food that home preserves: were
dlOTe^ to. date-were present^, enclbsed.dh thefamphht- of $2,-

"" . ............ - 5op: to defray ybiir costs ^

The Okanagan Regional Col
lege Council has withdrawn 
from its budget . estimated ex
penditures for another referen
dum, according to Administra
tive Assistant. D. W. Ford.

The budget has been revised 
after, discussion with Mr. S. E. 
Espley, Comptroller, of Expen
ditures, Department of Educa
tion and has been reduced as a 
result of discussion, by:

Removal of all salaries and 
other expenditures which were 
estimated hi anticipation of a 
successful referendum; ■»

Ilembyal of all capital items 
which would become part of

the general costs if a referen
dum were successful.

With the passage of a suc
cessful referendum, c a p i t a !■ 
costs can readily be paid, and 
at that time temporary borrow
ing will be made as necessary 
to cover salaries and other ex
penditures.
.. . The revised budget will be 
passed to participating; School 
Boards immediately for their 
consideration.

This revision will reduce the 
Summerland budget from $14,- 
000 in this department to about 
$5,000, a decrease of. about one 
mill.

Startling news reached Sum
merland this week, with the 
announcement that the Okan
agan Telephone Company crew 
will no longer work out of Sum 
merland. Effective Wednesday, 
they were told to report to 
work in Penticton, where they 
will be amalgamated with that 
office. All trouble calls will, in 
the future, be made to Pentic
ton.

Reeve Holmes and the Cham
ber of Commerce executive 
were shocked at the news and 
are taking steps in an effort to 
convince telephone company 
officials they have made the 
wrong move.

Holmes has asked for a meet
ing with Superintendent S. R. 
Muirhead in Vernon on Friday.

Eric Tait, Chamber presi
dent has written a letter to the 
Vernon headquarters, request
ing a meeting in the near fu
ture.

“Okanagan Telephone Co. 
should think of the community 
and the good will of the com
munity,” Holmes said.

“We have doctors, a hospital 
and many businessmen depend
ing on the telephone and I fear 
the service will not be good 
when maintenance is done 
from Penticton.”

He added, “I don’t see how it 
is going to save them anything. 
They will need a crew out here 
anyway and now they will have 
to travel back and forth. We 
are going backwards, and Ok
anagan Telephone is causing it 
by this move.”

There are 1500 telephones in 
Summerland and the approxi
mate gross income is around

$15,000 each month.
“This is money taken out of 

the district”, the Reeve said, 
“we deserve good service”.

■ Chamber president Eric Tait 
said “It is a blow to Summer- 
land. I am surprised they would 
make such a move where they 
have so many telephones.”

The permanent crew in Sum
merland is District Manager, • 
Bob Payment and Gordon Day. 
Both live in Summerland and 
active in the community. This 
was stressed by the R e eye’ 
when interviewed by the Re
view.

Superintendent S. R. Muir
head told the Review they are 
not taking the crew away from 
Summerland, but in the future 
the plant work will be handled 
from Penticton.

“This move; we think, in the 
end will be more efficient and 
more effective and to the best 
interest of all concerned. We 
are only bringing the control 
under the District Manager in 
Penticton,” he said. -

“The crew will likely be. re
siding in Summerland and sub- ' 
scribers will have the advant-- 
age of larger plant resources 
and more workmen available to 
them.”

Muirhead said the districts 
were planned many years ago 
when roads and vehicles were 
not as good asthey are today; 
“Sunmmerland has no need to- 
be fearful of future service.”:

He said the move had noth
ing to do with the recent pur
chase by B.C. Telephone Co. 
“They don’t even know . what 
we are doing. We have been 
planning this for a long time.”

ifepdrted, that through 
the :;Eeasibility report on Bren
da,[Mines will not be available 
until after. Feb. 15 ,the final de
cision. will not be, made until 
March, some; increase in ser
vices should'be provided.
:, Brenda president, B. Brynel
son said, “As: your municipality 
will be deluged w-ith applica
tion^: jregardipg residential sub
division, [shopping centres,, etc., 
we believe that your problem 
will kb to rule bn such applica
tions with a minimum of delay, 
while at the same time, provide

. eii^gineCTing plarining svt u d y. 
This^-offer Is/ made Abb; of con
ditions dtlmr:; vtA^ti ^ we - expect 
you . will ; commerice j; the; ; same 
imihediaAly.”-;^ '[[:■[: ;; ;;
•The cheque; was- accepted With 
gratitude by:: ;Redve::; ,;TTiwaite; 
on .behalf of the; Munlicipiality.

' vA special < council; meeting 
wgs callbd. by'Reeve'-rT 
where the cbuncii' voted luhani- 
mbusly to commission a; Vic
toria engineering; firm to start 
immediately with; the planning 
study.

The [Jim Armstrong rink from 
Esquimau High School won the 
B. tJ.: iHigh 1 School Curling 
championship at Kitimat over 
the weekend, and will repre
sent B.C; in the Canadian High 
School Curling championships 
at Flin .Flon,; Man., Feb. 20.

’The Hhk Was undefeated In 
three games, beating Greg Pru- 
den i of Penticton 9-6. Greg is 
the iBpfl pf Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Prudbn 6f Summerland. 
Haying rebcivod all his former 
cdlibdtiprl ih Summerland, Greg 
is Uoiik^ attending Grade 13 in 
PoiiliCton;

Also beaten by the Esquimau 
rink were Bob Smith of Fernic 
7*6 and Grant McDonald of
Whitehorse J2-7.

* -
Penticton had two wins and 

one loss. Whitehorse had one 
win and two losses, and Fernlo 
had three losses.

Armstrong scored a double 
takeout against Penticton after 
being three down. Penticton 
hod been a 0 - 7 ^\rlnncr against

Whitehorse in the first draw.
In the crucial match against 

Penticton,' the Interior club 
scored three on the third end, 
and Armstrong was again in 
trouble.

Armstrong flanked the first 
end, then counted two with 
great draws in the second end. 
Penticton scored three in the 
second end; three in the third 
end and one In the fourth be
fore the Esquimau skip came 
up with the big shot of the 
match in the fifth. The double 
take-out savCd the day, and the 
trip to Manitoba was won.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Fred Kate skipped his crow 

to second In the first event in 
a Calgary Bonspiol over tho 
weekend. Forty rinks wore com 
potlhg. They lost In the final 
for top money to a team from 
Magrath, Alborta. It was the 
annual Calgary Japanese bon- 
splel. Throwing third rocks was 
Frank Kurodh, second Sammy 
Imayoshi and Tom Jomorl 
played loadi . 4

hot tbVblame for the deaths. He 
said that the pair apparently 
succumbed to fumes from a 
faulty furnace in their home 
and police consider the case 
closed. ' ^ ■

It hdd been -thought by au
thorities., that ..the, mother and 
son died as a : result of eating 
home-canned vegetables. He al
so said that RCMP did riot sus
pect carbon 'monoxide poison
ing because “there was no 
smell of gas or smoke in the 
house.”

Neurological Assn, 
holds meeting
The South Okanagan branch 

of the Okanagan Neurological 
Association will meet Tuesday, 
Feri. 7 at 8 p.m, in the Medical 
Health Centre, Summerland.

Parents, relatives and friends 
of anyone with neurological 
disabilities are invited to at
tend. Mrs. D, MacEachan, exec
utive director of the O.N.A. will 
speak to the meeting about the 
services now available and the 
plans for the future. Coffee 
will bo served.

in aeddent
On jan. 25 at 1:30 p.m. an 

accident occured on ; Highway 
97 just north of Peachland. Neil 
G. Witt of Peachland stopped 
on a side road just north of the 
Trepanier Bridge, then preced
ed to cross the highway and in
to the path of a northbound ve
hicle driven by Leon E. Fitkie,

Penticton dumps 
Pee Wees

By RON KOSTELNIUK
In an exhibition game at the 

Arena Sunday, Penticton Pee 
Wees dumped Summerland 11 
to 5. They took a 3-0 first per
iod lead and had an 8-0 second 
period lead before Ken Kujoda 
scored his first of two goals. 
Bruce Gartrell and Chalmers 
assisted. In the third. Summer- 
land outscored the visitors 4-2. 
Kuroda from Gartrell; Rain- 
cock from Fisher: Irvine from 
Fisher; and FiShcr from Gart
rell accounted for the Summer- 
land scoring. Smith and Ray 
Stevenson got penalties for 
Summerland. Stevenson and 
Penticton’s MacMillan got mi
nors when they started rough
ing things up.

also of Peachland. Damages 
amounted to $800 to, $900. No 
injuries were reported.

Neil Witt was charged with 
failing to yield the right of way.

Donald Tolle of Kelowna and 
j. G. Sanderson of Peachland 
were involved in an accident 
on Beach Avenue at the south
ern entrance to Peachland, on 
jan. 26 at 11:45 a.m. As Tolle 
rounded the right cuive, ap
proach to the highway, his ve
hicle skidded on an icy spot 
and caused his vehicle to strike 
the left side of the Sanderson 
vehicle which was turning off 
the highway. Damages amount
ed to $200. No injuries or char
ges resulted.

Recreation courses
ore

A recreation activity work
shop will be held in the Dr. 
Knox Senior Secondary School 
in Kelowna. Feb. 17 and 18.

Those taking the course do 
not necessarily have to be lead
ing in an activity, but they 
should be willing to think of 
leading in the future!

The Community Programms 
Branch wil pay 5 cents per mile 
for a car, but a car pool system 
from, each centre is necessary. 
This will.be paid to the local 
Recreation Commission who in 
turn will reimburse the owners 
of the cars.

It is suggested that candi
dates should only register, for 
one of the courses offered and 
spend all of their time on that 
course. Each course will riave

approximately 10 hours of in
struction. A miniihuni of ten 
candidates are necessary be
fore a course may be started.

The registration forms must 
be in by February 10 to Mr. 
jon M. MacKinnon, Recreation 
Consultant, Court House,. Kel
owna. The forms are available' 
from Mrs. Sheila White, Sum
merland. I

The classes will be in the ev
ening on Feb. 17 and all day, on 
the 18th. A banquet on. the fol
lowing evenihg will be provi
ded.

The following courses will be 
offered: Dressmaking, Millin
ery, Hobby Crafts, Make-up for 
Small Community Occasions, 
and trie Philosophy' of Coach
ing.

Orchard tour to look at 
tree training methods

Summerland brcHardists will take a look at pruning 
and tree training methods during a tour of several local 
orchards on tho afternoon of Friday, February 3rd. Mold 
and hold pruning will be seen as \yell as some of the cen
tral leader, splndel bush and espalier systems used for 
training dwarf trees.

Growers interested in taking in this tour arc asked 
to be at the District Horticulturist’s office at 1:30 p.m., 
Friday, February 3rd.

By Ben Keitelniuk 
. The annual Minor Hockey 
.Tamborco and ‘BoohIoi* Ticket’ 
night was tho most successful 
over .held in Summerland, ac
cording to officials of tho Bum- 
iBfflandNjdlnor Hockey AhhocI- 

$400 was realized 
of tickets and n 
dtnossod n full 

.at tho arena 
ticket can- 

ipimmraorieQd

week for minor hockey

at 7:00 p.m'

Wear and Ken HnddroU load
ing d procoBSlon of minor hoc
key plnyora on the ice. Coun
cillor Doug Hill brought civic 
grootings on behalf of the Mu
nicipality.

Tho hookey program started 
with tho pro-schoolors and tho 
Grade 1 boys of .3 to 6 years, 
under conch Paul Hohorge. 
There were to hoys, Including 
a 2% year-old,

Tbp Grades 1 and 2 boys, un
der eoaehos Bob Rogers and 
Jim May, aged 0 and 7 follbw- 
od, Ton boys wore In this onto-

-eawifftr**

gory.
Tho Atoms, aged 8 and 0, fol

lowed. These 25 boys wore 
concliod by Jim Haddroll and 
Jim Campbell,

The Pec-Woe pups, aged 10 
and 11, coached by Don Horm- 
inston and Frank Kuroda came 
next, followed by the Poe Woes, 
BantoniH, Midgets, and .Tuvon- 
lies.

The raffle winners inehided! 
Don Fisher winning a TV ta
ble; Mrs, Jack Raincnek, radio; 
Keith Graham the wood tray; 
Jim May tho chip and dip sot; 
Mrs. Betty Knuff tho box of

toffee; Llmln Scott and Mrs, 
Tophnm a box of chocolates 
each, Ticket niimhor 28101 for 
a pillow Is still unclaimed.
About 280 people from Poneh- 

Innd and Summerland nttondod 
the well-planned and entertain
ing evening. At 0:15 the RCMP 
team took on Joo Bullock's 
team but wore dofoatod 8 • 3. 
Warren P arkor scored two 
goals for the winners.
COMING UP . . .

Tho Grand Forks Bnnlnms 
will bo playing In tho Summer- 
land arena on Sunday, Feb. 5ih 
at 12:80 p.m.

KEITH BERGM
Summerland Business 

and Professional Services As
sociation tried, to hold n moot
ing last Thursday evening, but 
it flopped duo to, apparently, 
no interest. Seven firms were 
represented out of the forty 
that wore sent written notices 
of the date, place and time. 
They wanted to ' discuss sum
mer store hours, a clean - up 
campaign and a sales promor 
tlon for tho month of February, 
among other things. Those 
present thought they were too 
few’in numbers to make any 
decision so they wont homo.

In tho past, .wc have hoard 
tho criticism that “only a select 
few on Main Street make all 
tho decisions". It is not neces
sary that this bo the case, ; . . 
if it Is, it is tho fault of the 
comploinor — his vote Is as big 
as any other, but ho has to be 
at tho mooting to vote, If some
one doesn't make the decisions, 
for example on store hours, tho 
municipality would ho asked to 
step 111 to rogulnlo them by by
law, a rosponslhlllty that Is not 
—and should not, ho theirs.

1 wasn’t present •olthor — I 
wn« 2700 in lies away, hut from 
wlint 1 can gather, those attend- 
ing wore some of those who 
hove been criticized for “run
ning tho whole show” In tho 
past—hut didn't this time, Now 
tho question is, who will?

★ ♦ Or
Ah I write thiH (Monday ev

ening) I haven't Horn Howard 
Sliannon yet—we had him an 
“Your Phillips Dealer" In tho 
Minor hockey spread last week.

He sells “RCA Victor”, and he 
is going to remind me of this, 
and across the street, Ed An- 
tonovitch, who has the sales 
pitch for Phillips is going to be 
annoyed for sending his cus
tomers over to Howard. And 
besides, Phillips isn’t going to 
pay for any advertising under 
Howard’s signature. As a mat
ter of fact. I’m not sure either 
one of them will want to pay 
me for any of It—which Is my 
big worry. To sot tho record 
straight, Howard soils Phillips 
and Ed, RCA ... I give up, I 
got it wrong again.

-jJr ☆ ☆
Congratulations to Summer- 

land and Peachland for their 
support for Minor Hockey last 
week. No one approclntos it 
more than those who work so 
hard for tho boys ... to say 
nothing of tho hoys thornsolvcs. 

-'v^ -V’
, Chamber of Commerce ban
quet tonight. Guest spenk(M’, n 
former Summerland principal, 
Kenneth Cajile. now director of 
the western division of the C- 
RC, The Good Citizen will he 
nrinouneed ami inKtallntlon of 
offlcors will take place, Tickets 
are available (If there are any 
loft) at Rond and Prudens. Oli 
— by tlio way. if you liavon't 
got your ticket for the Best of 
Rarkervlllo scheduled for Feh. 
18 y 0 u hotter call In at tho 
same nfflee. Overflow crowds 
have Keen exporirneod by this 
group of yoHteryear.

•A' vV
A reader of 

brought this to 
According to Canodlnn Press,

"Giant’s Mead" 
my attention.

e Giant’s Head
the CBC has purchased 107 co
lor TV sets at a co.st of about 
$80,250 to allow officials to mo
nitor programs at homo or In 
offices . . . Now 1 don’t know, 
I may bo unreasonable, but ac
cording to the last statistics I 
recall, 85 percent of the people 
of Canada have T. V. sets al
ready. Klnda nice of Judy La- 
Marsh to buy sets (color, too) 
for tho.so officials’ recreation 
rooms. Possibly If we can all 
get ourselves classified ns an, 
official wo could all got a free 
one. I am not that mucri sold 
bn the color boob tube to trade 
mine in . . . but for free 7 — 
that is another story.

☆ "A- ‘A:
Saw .Tim Roe in Montreal 

during the Expo tour lliat Peg 
and T wore on over the week
end and he sends bis greetings 
. . . by the way, Peg didn’t come 
lionie with mo. She slopped ov
er to go to Edmonton to vlBlt 
our daughter and son • in - law 
Ileatlior and Bob Shypltka for 
a few days, llion down to our 
old Htamplng grounds, Siratli- 
more to yack witli friends . . . 
Wo are getting along flue at 
homo—Kim and Joy wanted to 
cook supper Moiulay night, but 
1 wanted to sliow tliom how It 
was done . . . this was good for 
a laugh. Now I just wntcli—not 
by choice—T like cooking . . . 
the results? Tliat’s sometldng 
else.

\ f \i \ f
f’eaclilanrl Ckmtomiial ontliii- 

slasts talked me into growing 
a hoard. It itches and Peg inis 
threatened not to come homo. 
You think you have troubles?
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keeps councillors busy
PEACHLAND — Fire Alar- 

shall, D. Careless attended the 
last council meeting to discuss 
the purchase of a tank truck as 
provided for in this year’s bud
get. There are two for sale in 
the municipality. One for $750 
and another for $300, but the 
latter would need new tires. It 
is also possible to have a blade 
mounted on the front of the 
truck, so it could be used as a 
snow plow. Council approved 
the purchase of the $750 truck. 
The present panel truck now in 
use is to be offered for bids 
when the new one is ready for 
operation.

F. Topham Jr. discussed the 
subdivision of his property.

They are calling Peachland’s bearded Councillor Jim 
Clements “Gabby Hayes” but it looks like a combination 
between Gabby and Charlie Chamberlain — that is if Jim 
can dance. Now he will likely use his favorite expression 
“Now wait a gorldarn minute” but that is how it looks from 
here. Below is a show of the Centennial garters. Second 
from the left is — well, would you believe Pearl Bailey? 
More information may be obtained from Ted Beet.

Owing to the terrain, some of 
the lots are smaller than Vz an 
acre though none are less than 
one-third. Pointing out that re
sidential lots in the municipal
ity must be 9,000 sq. ft. and 
this area will be residential af
ter the subdivision, he asked 
for consideration of this. Tpp- 
ham stated that he had contact
ed the Health Unit on sewage 
disposal on this site lot and it 
meets with their requirements. 
Council approved his plan in 
principle.

four lights in this area. Coun
cillor Stuart reported. Agree
ing with Mrs. M. Powell’s let
ter to council, read at the last 
meeting. Council approved the 
plan, and authorized to arrange 
installation as soon as possible.

A letter from R. C. Seed re
quested that he be authorized 
to join up to the Shaw road 
when further development of 
his Trepanier subdivision is 
done. Council decided to refer 
this to the Regional Planning 
Board and abide by their deci
sion.

H. C. MacNeill, Municipal 
clerk reported that a letter had 
been sent to all property own
ers in the area of the Flintoff 
property, inviting them to at
tend a meeting with the sur
veyor, to attempt to arrange a 
cost sharing scheme for a joint 
survey in the area. The meet
ing was held Jan. 31. MacNeill 
also reported that on checking 
the lease of the old Baptist 
Church with the Dept. of . High
ways, it definitely states that 
the municipality is responsible 
for all repairs.

Sidewalks on Beach A v e. 
were discussed. Councillors El- 
stone and Stuart were appoint

ed to make arrangements to 
have this work done under the 
winter works program.

The municipal clerk inform
ed council that more help is 
needed in the municipal office 
at certain times. Council agreed 
to hire extra help one day a 
week when needed.

Elstone reported that work 
on. curbing at the beach Should 
be completed this week.

Beet stated that a closer in
spection of extra outlets for 
domestic water should be done 
in the near future. It was ar
ranged 'that G. Smith be given 
the authority to make these in
spections.

Thwaite disclosed that he re
ceived ah ’invitation to attend 
the Vernon Winter Carnival, 
and that he and his wife will 
represent the municipality at 
the event. :

Council “received a jffeport 
from Mr. W. A. Kerr, jj^rtner 
in a Victoria engineering^ firm, 
stating the services needed if 
sudden increase >;in populaiton 
should be planned for. Cost of 
these services would be on a 
day to day basis, but should 
not exceed $5,000. Council filed 
this report for future reference-

Sprayer mainlenance topic 
of study al night school

I

Sprayer maintenance will be 
the topic at the Agriculture 
Night School to be held Mon
day, Feb. 6th at 8 p.m. in the 
Summerland Secondary School. 
Speaker will be Mr. Al McMe- 
chan. Agricultural Engineer at 
the Summerland Research Sta
tion.

prove most interesting a n d • 
helpful.

There will be a demonstra
tion of some maintenance pro
cedures for sprayers and there 
will be components of many 
machines on display. With the 
Dormant spray season j u. s t 
around the corner, this could

Hackman wins 
a second in Penticton

In the Penticton Men’s Open 
Bonspiel, the Harry Hackman 
rink of Summerland placed 2nd 
in the D event. The rink won 
waffle irons.

This weekend, the Senior 
Men’s Zone playdowns will be 
held in Summerland with four 
rinks competing.

Travielers loose by 
elipise^itiat^in

jThe Summerland Travelers 
went -down to defeat by a close 
73-'72 at the hands of Tonasket 
last Wednesday night. A penal
ty shot at the hoop made the 
difference.

UEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

The next home game in Sum
merland is with Osoyoos Wed., 
Feb. 8 in the Secondary School.

.'•Beautifully Perfect ____
Perfectly Beautiful- SwUlRjWb

4. revoluUonary Invention that brlnga 
aew radiance to your home. BUret major 

drapery craft In year*. 
Free Ksttmatee and Decorator Servlca 

-FOR INFORMATION CAUL.’*
. MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 

AND DRY GOODS LTD.
Box B28, 
lommerlaad, S.O. AM-SBM

E. Fleming inquired about the 
opening of Princess Ave., which 
would give him access to his 
top lots. Fleming was informed 
that a surveyor had already 
been contacted to give council 
an estimate for this, but they’d 
not received an estimate. When 
the word is received, council 
will contact people concerned.

Mr. Fleming requested infor
mation as to regulations on 
trailer hook-ups, and whether 
domestic water pipes will run 
near his property. He was ask
ed to get in touch with G Smith 
and also the Health Unit re
garding sewage regulations and 
submit final plans to council.

A. MacKinnon’s subdivision 
plans were again discussed 
and council approved in prin
ciple the plans as submitted.

ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

New approach to old problem
They call it integrated con

trol, but on “Monday’s session 
of. our 1967 Growers’ Chautau
qua Dr. H. F. Madsen said it 
was also variously known as 
balanced control, pest manage
ment, modified spray program 
and, by some growers, intelli
gent rhismahagement.

tors during the growing seas
on; to tinie sprays so as to 
knock down the pests while do
ing the least hatm to the pre
dators; to determine how the 
spray program affects both 
pests and predators.

Reeve Thwaite reported on a 
meeting with Mr. Wheeler of 
the Regional Planning Board. 
Wheeler has a copy of Peach- 
land’s zoning by-laws, and will 
revise them. With all the sub
division activity going on here,

. more use of the services offer
ed by the board should be util
ized. Council passed the follow
ing motion:

PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — At the Le

gion executive meeting it was 
decided that installation of new 
officers will not. take place as 
planned on Fob 5. Joint instal
lation of both Legion and Aux
iliary members will be held at 
the 40th anniversary celebra
tions March 17 th.

☆ ☆ ☆
Plans are completed for the 

Teen Town Sweetheart Tea on 
Friday, Feb. 10 at 3. p.m. in the 
Legion Hall. At this tea, mem
bers competing for Peachland 
Sweetheart of -1967 will serve 
tea to the general public and 
judges, (the identity of which 
is to be kept a . secret). Every
one is welcome and good at
tendance is hoped for. Nomina
tions are now all in with seven 
candidates in the competition, 
these are: Nancy Liston, Delo-

mm BRIEFS
res Wiberg, Beverly Spackman, 
Twyla Brooks, Dianne Rosher, 
Yvonne Small, and Patricia 
Usher.

The Peachland Community 
Fall 'Fair Committeee will hold 
a the annual public meeting in 
the Legion Hall Feb. 7. A pot- 
luck supper at'6:30 p.m. will be 
followed by annual reports and 
election of officers. The event 
is open to all persons in the 
community. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

'Hunt for V2 Price 

Family; Footwear

in the lOOF HALL

SHROVE TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

Using the ■ original McCallister recipe
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Summerland Genera! Hospital
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At any rate by whatever name 
you call it the new problem is a 
the orchard pest problem Is a 
method ' of, making use of sev
eral means of attack, and tim
ing that attack so that it will 
be most effective.

There was a time when the 
fruit grower knocked down the 
insect pests with a blast of poi
son spray, and when they built 
up again he would douse them 
with another blast of poison. 
i.

Succeeding generations of in
sects have developed resistance 
to many types of spray poisons. 
At the same time other insects 
that prey upon orchard pests 
have ben wiped out or reduced 
to inslgnificent numbers.

All this is going to require 
more knowledge and training 
than the majority of growers 
possess, but the program could 
be widely adopted if the pack
ing houses had men trained for 
the job.

This would cost money, but 
in the end it would save money.

Dr .S. C. Hoyt, a research 
scientist from Wenatchee, said 
on Monday’s Chautauqua pro
gram that several thousand ac
res in his- district were operat
ing under an integrated spray 
program with resulting savings 
of 40 to 50 percent of the cost 
of spraying.

If it is possible to make such 
substantial savings there would 
be more than enough money to 
pay the cost of field men.

“In future all property own
ers submitting subdivision plans 
for approval be referred to the 
Regional Planning Board by 
letter of introduction, to obtain 
professional advise and direc
tion, final disposal of the plan 
to remain in the hands of coun
cil.” ,!
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B. C. Hydro in Westbank 
came up with a plan for lights 
on the Blue Waters calling for

Under integrated control or 
total approach, as Dr. Madsen 
calls it, the fruit grower does
n’t depend upon spray alone. 
He niakes full use of all the 
resources nature and man have 
provided In the way of preda
tory and parasitic Insects; by 
using sprays that will be the 
least harmful to those forms of 
life; and by applying those 
sprays at tho proper time.

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE ’ 
WITHYOURHELP^

Peachland Legion 
Auxiliary officers
PEACHLAND — All 1966 of

ficers of the Royal Canadian 
Legion Auxiliary were re-elect
ed by acclamation for another 
year at the general meeting, 
and include Mrs. E. Chisholm 
president; Mrs. J. R. Davies 
vice-president; Mrs. A. Cold 
ham, secretary; Mrs. A. Olt 
mans, treasurer; and executive 
members; Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs 
W. Dunkin, Mrs. G. Swartz, 
and one change, Miss M. Cold- 
ham to serve in 'place of Mrs. 
C. H. Inglis who is unable to 
attend meetings owing to busi
ness commitments.

The auxiliary will serve at 
the Peachland Ladies bonspiel 
banquet Feb. 11.

Annual reports indicated that 
the auxiliary had had a very 
active and successful year.

No longer is it . good enough 
to spray according to a fixed 
schedule. That could be very 
expensive and still give poor 
insect control.

Integrated control will re
quire careful and perhaps fre
quent survey of tho orchard to 
determine if there are useful 
predatory insects present; to 
keep a record of the increase 
or dooroaso of pests and preda-

Qjriltr at Summtrlanil Rtvltw

FOR YOUR 
HOUSE PLANTS

Potting Soils 
Vermiculite 
Peat Moss 
Fertilizers 
Peat Pots
Flower Pots, oil sizes 
Planters

AT

FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY
404-»80n SUMMERLAND
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Tliis
(Seventh Of, A, Series^

By WALT McDAYTER
Canada in her infant years as 

a natipn met and survived many 
.a erisis. But these were just 
^growing pains, part of the proc
ess of maturing into an adult.

In^he years fouling Wfrid uaem^ld^iif; ahd^^ca^
Launer’s reign, the problems

ky^ew^ahV He raised the tariff

thht in .1929 Canada e'^ejrience’t^ 
tie, .shpti’ the*. , .stfebt" 
stock' crash' aM' the ^ 
depressionu; .King' called'^
tien in l9^d^\bui'wa^'de
the’ Torj^fe uMer K BrBennett.
Bennett' foun^^ he’ had inherltdd
f&ahciai chaos; seVeW' ........ • -

became far more critical and 
■ complex. Robert Borden and the 
Conservatives took power after 
Laurier, and he found himself 
saddled with the responsibility 
of plunging the country into 
World War 1.

The challenge was ably met. 
Within two' months; Borden’s 
Minister of Militia, Sam 
liughes, vms traiiiihg 33^0d0 vol- 

'unteers at Valcartier, Qiiel On 
Oct,. 14,' 19i4, they arrived in 
Engiand as the first Oanadfan 
Division' ayembied.. Before 
war’s end, Candida' would send a 
total of 619,636 men into battle.

Though the toll, was terrible 
(Canada, lost 60,66,1 men), the 
.nation also . gained considerably 
from the war. The ^Great W’ar 
did much to industrialize the 

'‘ecbn'bmy. We erherged-ffom the 
war as'’ ah' independent hatipn, 

■'.signihg the peac'e , treaty sepa
rately, .and ^ith our own. charter 

^iheM'bership' in' the' League'.of 
Nations. Canada_,gained. auton
omy in her foreign affairs.

But the conscription issue 
split the nation between English 
and French Canadians, and left 
a scar that remains to this day. 
In Quebec City, civilians in 1917 • 
fought in the' streets with sol
diers, and four men died.

It; was Arthur Meighen, while 
in Borden’s Cabinet, who forniu- 
lated the Military Service Act of 
1917, which introdnced .conscrip
tion, Meighen succeeded Borden 
i'n 1920 as Prime Minister, but 
so .unpopular was he that in the 

|ji921; eiectidn, the Conservatives 
were abruptly shunted out of 

sppwer. Meighen was back in of
fice a few days in 1926, but was 
ousted in a constitution contro
versy;

Liberal Mackenzie King was 
Cour tenth "prime' ihihisfe'r; 1921. 
It was under his government

A ne'^ background 
speoiai bnthe 

Cefitanhial
■ ■Cdhfederatidh

. . o V ■ —,r—./ x -u- Prinie Minister. The FasPism of
wall; ahtf put farm credit'undek Germany and Italy hdd bden de- 
tight' govekhmeht supervision; feated, but St. Laurent saw a 

Mackenzie Kin^^ new, threat to world pdace . .
as p^me minister 4n 1935,' and Cphimunism. He was ohe of the 
in SepteMbdr; .19397,, ,was cbh- first national leaders to . call for 
frpnted with' ;a 'nbw cidallengp;-— a TegiPhai alliance of natiohs:, to 
World ■Wakli.'Kihd'kea'cted'w^^^^ check the ambitions of' Soviet
a highly effiCieh]^ war pro’^^ram Russia; On April d, 1949, Canada 
and^ a, .regifnd'fitdd; ecdhPm^; was among the first 12 natiohs 
CpnsPrihtidh ,,bdc^d^^^ an| issde' 'tP sign the NATO treaty, 
ajgaih. In ..19497 Kih^^^ ^“rdnt was defeated by
eiectidn promTsihg there wduYd ’ John Diefenbaker due chiefly to 
be no drafting of men into the, the sensational ‘‘Pipe-line, De- 
semc’es, hut by 1942 heavy bate” of 1957. The Liberals in 
casualty Ipsses forced him to go turn chosd, Npbel PPace Prize 
to the liatidh witli a plebiscite winner Lester'Pearson to . head 
on cbhscriptiph. . Cdn'scriptlon their , party in January, 1958, 
was approv^ generally,, al- and in the 1963 eiectibhs, Cana- 
though Quebec voted against it. diah voters made Pearson our 

Wpfld War II ended, and in 14th' prime minister.
'194’8 Louis'; St.^ La“ufeht" succ'eed- Toranto Teleg'ram News Service',
ed King as Liberal leader and COF AND SAVE —

POINT 
OF LAW

J^racltctng JCaw^er

COPYRIGHT APPLIED FOR

(Written questions on legal 
points frorn readers are wel
come. If possible they will be 
answered in this column. Let
ters must be brief, sighed and 
yp'ur address shown. Send to 
'Point of Law', c/o this news
paper.)

DIVORCE LAWS
We have received numerous 

letters asking why the B. C. 
Legislature has not broadened 
the grounds for divorce—it be
ing apparent that most persons 
would favour such a law now-a- 
day.

By our constitution, the pro
vinces cannot legislate on div- 
oice — only the federal parlia
ment can do this. That they 
hiue avoided the subject like 
the plague is a matter cf prac 
tieal politics. There is no prov 
iiifial divorce law at all in Que
bec and Newloundiand.

I can hear the next que.stion, 
“If this is true how: is it that 
the provinces have different 
grounds for divorce?” Provinc
ial law (generally speaking) re
mained as it was at the time 
each province came into union. 
In.^ 1857 the British- Parliament 
passed the' divorce and matri
monial causes act which provi
ded for the obtaining of a div
orce by a husband on grounds 
of his wife’s adultery, and" for 
a wife dh m'ofe restrictive 
grounds ,the so called “double 
standard”. In 1867 the (Colon
ial) law declared that the law 
of B.C was as it stood accord
ing to the law of England as of 
November 19, 1858. B.C. joined 
Canada in 1871.

The Federal Parliament did 
indeed bestir itself in 1927 and 
passed an act which declared 
that any wife could obtain a di
vorce on grounds of her hus

band’s adultery — doing away 
with the double standard.

This however only operated 
in provinces where there was 
a divorce law to begin with. It 
had no effect in Quebec. New
foundland came into the union 
later and is in the same posi
tion. Of course the British Par
liament has long since 1857 
broadened the grounds for di
vorce in Britain.

This week’s column will dis
cuss the general nature of a 
CONTRACT or AGREEMENT.

A contract is simply an ag
reement between two or more 
persons which is enforceable at 
law. Every day most persons 
make one or more contracts — 
every purchase at a store-s-eve- 
ry time we take a bus ride — 
every time we engage someone 
to perform some service for us 
—we enter into a contractual 
relationship.

Contracts may be entered in
to in five ways — in order of 
formality — 1. Written under 
seal, 2. Written not under seal, 
3. Oral, 4. Tacit, 5. By any com
bination of the above.'

The text books differ a bit, 
but in general it may be said 
that a contract must have four 
essential ingredients: 1. Offer 
(someone must offer to do 
something, e.g. sell an object), 
2. acceptance (someone else 
must accept the offer), 3. a seal 
or consideration — usually the 
payment of money, and 4. form 
—the terms must be ascertain
able—in one of the five above 
ways.

If a contract is to be written 
and is of any complexity or 
deals with a matter worth a 
substantial sum of money, it is 
best to have it drawn by a law
yer.

Centennial Choir meets weekly
The Centennial Choir is shaping up,, but Director Bud 

Stewart would like to have a few more.
Fifty-five signed up but not that many have turned 

up for any of the two practices they have held thus ,far 
However he feels the slippery roads on Wednesday of 
last week effected the attendance as well as the Army 
Band Concert held the same night in the school.

They are practising every Wednesday evening at 
7:30 in the Music Room, (not the auditorium) of the Sec
ondary School so anyone who is interested in singing 
should show up. j

The .Centennial committee have authorized Mr 
Stewart to purchase music suitable for the occasion.

Confederation Caravan to visit 
Okanagan centres in August

Thursday, Febniary 2/1967 Siunmerland Review — 3

The 1967 Confederation Car
avan is almost ready to roll ov
er 5,169 miles of British Col
umbia roads, stopping at Oli
ver on Aug. 24, Osoyoos on the 
23rd, Okanagan Falls on the 
29th and will be on exhibit at 
Summerland on Aug. 30th.

, This is a must for both young 
and old to visit as there is 
much to be seen in regards to 
Canada’s development.

The motor caravan’s route 
throughout the province is 
planned -to supplement that of 
the Confederation Train, and 
will take the graphic exhibits- 
on-wheels to population centres 
of from: 400 to 100,000.

The Confederation Caravan 
was planned as a natural Cen
tennial compliment to the 
Train, and will not duplicate 
Train stops.

The British Columbia tour

will start at historic Langley oh 
May 1, and conclude at Spar- 
wood, Nov. 5.

The main theme of the col
ourful exhibits in the Caravan 
is essentially the same as that 
for the Confederation Train — 
the story of Canadian develop
ment—^but there is greater flex
ibility with the Caravans, and 
greater emphasis can be placed 
on the “miniature fair” con
cept, with local Centennial cel
ebrations centering around the 
eight Caravan trailer units.

I

HUNT FOR 

Vz Price Shoes

BRIDGE RESULTS

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie Kin^, right, and Louis St. 
Laurent' sit together at the opening session of the U-N, 194G; 
St. Laiifent succeed^'King-as PM'two years laier.

busiuM m
PROFKSidNAL

/

LEONV^RD'S 
Insurance Agehty
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
hoihe appointment.

Bus, — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K.W.^Joo'
Alcitr

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Linas of Insuranea —
Raprasaqting tha Travalars 

Insurance Companiai
Box 587 Phone 4g4-7666

FAST reliable

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We* Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX r gravel 
SiAND^- TOp^^iL 
COAL — WOOD

&
PHONE 494.3851

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN ItOb A.M.

Td lOiW I*.M.

In Summerland It's

Siimiiierldncl 
Diiy Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRiOBiS.

10% discount on orders 
over $0.

PHONO 4944501

B.e. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVIyORI

I Affiliated With
Interior 

Enginooring 
Soryieoi Ltd.

Censultino Bnolnaars 
1470 Water 8f. Fh. 7«3>2814 

KBLOWNAr B.e.
In attendance every Wednei* 
day from 0 a.m. to B p.m. at 
iRoad and Pniden'i offM'o, 
.OranvUla 8t.i Summerland.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applionees

(next to Credit Union)
• Insfall A Repair
• Work Ouarantaad
• Spaelaliilno In Salta 

TVi A RADIOS—all makel
TAPE RBCORPBRS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
" Your PHILLIPS Dealer” 
404-8831 SumimeTl.and

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUOt, 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRAFT^ 'TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

EtTACMBRiLA^
4MA061

CANADAf"DESTINED 
TO bust UP" said 
ENGLISH WRITER IN 1881

..A - writer in • the “London 
Truth’-’, published in Britain in 
1881 had this to say about the 
building of the; CPR that was 
part of the deal to bring B. C. 
into the national setup;

“The Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Company ' has -begun to 
launch its bonds. A group of 
Montreal. and New York bank
ers ihhs undertaken to float .$10 
millidh worth of .the company’s 
land, grants .bon.ds and the Bank 
of Montreal, with its usual cou
rage, ..has, taken one fourth of 
the entire loan.

. ‘The. Canadian Pacific Rail
way, will run, .if it: is ever fin
ished, through a; country frost 
bound, for seven or eight 
months of. the. year and will 
conne,ct .witd the Western, part 
of the Dominion, a province 
which; embraces about as for- 
bWding e/couhtry as any on the 
face'of the earth.

“British Columhia is a bar
ren, .,Qold,mountain that is not 
worth keeping . . . and ever 
sjpce.the gold'rush feyer died 
down the place has been going 
from bad to worse..

“Fifty railroads ; would not 
galvanize B) C, into, prosperity.

“The much-touto'd Manitoba 
settlement will not hold out 
many years. Man and cattle are 
frozen to death In numbers that 
would startle the intending set
tler if he knew; aipd those whb 
are not, killed outright are oft^ 
en mnimed for life by frost
bite.

“Its street nuisances kill peo
ple with mnlnrlo or drive them 
mad with plagues of Insects ... 
It Is through a death - dealing 
region of this kind that the 
now railroad will run.

“Canada Is ono of tho most 
over - rated countries but It Is 
heartily loyal and makes loyal
ty pay.

“As for tho country ns a 
whole, It Is poor and It Is 
prushocl with debt. Every prov
ince has a sopnrato debt and a 
collection of shanties for a city.

“Ono of those days when Iho 
debt load gets too heavy, On
tario is pretty certain to go ov
er to tho States . . . When that 
day comes tho. Dominion will 
disappear . . , Tho Dominion Is, 
In short, a fraud all through 
and Is destined to bust up like 
any other fraud.”

BANK FAILURES
By 1880 some thirty - eight 

hanks, mostly operating locally 
or roglonnlly, oxistod In Cana
da. Since tho ovo of tho First 
World War tho number of 
banks has boon reduced to 
eight through failures, (tho last 
of which was In 1028), mergers 
aWd offi'atgaWiBttons.

Ten tables were occupied on 
Thursday night at the weekly 
Bridge night held in Penticton;

North-South: 1. Ellen Field 
and Iras ,Gartrell; 2. Bert Berry 
and; Jack Lpekie; 3. W. Evans 
and J. T. Garraway; 4. Ray Ste
wart and Ernie Field;

East-West; 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed May; 2; Mrs.' Rose Campbell 
and Fred Lloyd; 3'. pOug Honan 
and Edna Hall; 4. Mr. and Mrs, 
Dune. Morgan.

; There will be no further re
sults from Summerland, as Jan. 
30 was the first of a two-session 
Open Pairs Championship. The 
final session wiir take place oh 
Feb; 6!

Results of the Unit Olympiad 
Trials held Jan. 29 have , been 
released and are as follows;

First session: 1, M,r. and Mrs. 
W. Wilkinson, Kelowna 138.9; 
2. Mrs. D. Seibolt, R. A, Flavell, 
Ve'rnoh, 135; 3. A. Hampsbn, W. 
Hepperle, Kel-Sum., 134.5; 4.

Mrs. K. R. Macdonald, Mrs. C. 
R. McLeod, Kamloops, 131.5; 5. 
Mrs. D. Sullivan, W. B. Hughes- 
Games, Kelowna, 126.5; 6. W. 
Coventry, R. G. Phelps, Kaih.- 
Kel., 125.5.

Second session: 1.. A. Hamp
sbn, W. Hepperle, Kel - Sum., 
134.5; 2 , >^y. ,Coventry, R. G. 
Phelps, Kam-Kei., 1,33.1; 3. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Stewart, Pent., 129;
4. Mrs. K. R. Macdonald, Mrs.
C. R. McLeod, Kamloops, 128.5;
5. Mrs. M. Mackenzie, Mrs. J.
D. McClymont, Kel., 128; 6. Mrs
E. Hall, Miss J. Bennest, Pen.- 
Sum., 126. .

Overall score: 1. A. Hampson 
and W. Hepperle, Kel-Sum. 269;
2. Mrs. K. R. Macdonald, Mrs. 
C. R. McLeod, Kamloops, 260;
3. W. Coventry, R. G. Phelps, 
Kam.-Kel., 29; ‘ 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Wilkinson, Kel., 254; 5. W. 
Martin, R. Varley, Vernon, 247;
6. Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart, 241, 
Penticton.

WHY WAIT 
FOR SPRING?
DO It NOW I

Get your tractor, sprayer or any of your farm 
equipment ready now to avoid the spring 
rush. Let us have them now while we both 
have time.

‘Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B;C.A.A. Applications Accepted

j&\ Church S.eruices
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
. 9:30 a.m. Sunday School;
11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept. 
“ITaise God In His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him In the firmament 
of His power”.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, l^eb. 5 OuinquageBlma
11;06, a.m. Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m. Christian Education ■ 

Ash Wcdhostlay, Feb. 8 
7:30 p.m. Ponotontinl Service

Rev. Norman Tannar,
Phone 494-3466

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assomb. of Canada
SUNlJAY SERVICES —
10 o.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:3(1 p.m. Gospel Service 

WBEK NIGHT SERVICES 
Tuos. 7:30 p.m. Teachers Train

ing course In Summerland 
Church.

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
, and Prayer,

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Tonchora train
ing course In the Penticton 
Church.

Fri. 7;.30 p.m. Vnung People's. 
“Uplifting a chnngoloss Christ 

In a changing World”. “.Tosus 
Christ the same, yostorday, to- 
do ynnd forovor." —Hob. 13:8.

Pastor — J. R. Goughian, 
Phono 404-8248

Surnmerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the , . 

Bipfist Federatioh of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 o;ra. Morning Service 
7:30, p.m. Evening Service 
We^noiday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paster: Rev. Prank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. J*Ink
Phone 404-2241 

SUNDAY
Sunday School-----------  0:41
Morning Worship------------11:00
Evening Service-----------   7:70

MON; - FRI.
9:45^Cartppn Party 

10:00 (^an. Schools 
1Q:30, Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
ll:00Square 
11:25 Emerg. Ward 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15.Matlnee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoonl' Carhiv. 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., PSB. 2

sat;, FEB. 4
li;0q TBA . ,
12:00 Golf Classics 

1:00 Curling 
2:00 World of Golf 
3:00 Roller Derby 
4:00 Kids Bids 
4:30 Frankenstein 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL—

Chic, at Mont. 
7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00T.H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev. Hillbill. 
0:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 

6:00 Travelling Skis ii:20 Weather 
6:15 News, weather, ii:25 Fireside Thtr.:

Sports. "Lord of tho Files”
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 Littlest Hobo 
8:00Man fr. Uncle SUN., FEB. 5
siao 12:00 t. Today

10:00 Mlwlon Impos.
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather entry Cal.
11:25 Nt^rket Quotes 2:00 Vernon Wint.

WEDNESDAY:
Mld-wcok Service,
Prayer and Bible Study
------- ----------- -— 7:30 ti.m.
COMING SOON — Rov. John 
Cross, Jan. 20-Fob. 5,

11:30 TBA
FRI.,, FEB. 3
6:00TBA
6:15New8,

, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Gill, Ruasoll 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00.Got Smort 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 The Fugitive 

10:00 Girl f. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quot. 
11:30 Holly’d Thtre. 

“Mr. Denning 
Drives North”

Carnival Pnrrido 
3:00 Lost In Space 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Tomorrow 
6:00 Nat. of Things 
6:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
6:30 Tomorrow 
7:00 Hoy Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Nat. News 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Woathor 
11:25 Sundoy Cln.;

m-

MON., FEB. 6
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Monday at 
6:15 Wews,

Weather, Sp^ 
7:00 Love on a 

Rooftop
7:30 Dom Messer 
8:00 Que. CarnM 
9:00 Show of Wee 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National New| 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Roaring 20’s

TUES., FEB. 7
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sporl 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skolton 
9:00 Tues. Drama 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Woathor 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Surfslde 6

WED., FEB. 8

5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Nat. Business 
0:15 News,

Woathor, Sporl 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres 
8:30 Music Canoda 

0:30 Festival ‘Yorma 
11:00 National Nowi 
11:20 Woathor 
11:25 Mark. Quotes

“It’s Never too Lato* 11:30 Tr. of O’Drlon

TROUT GREEK 
CHURCH OF COD 

Paiteri M. Sehulti, Ph. 494-I3F
SERVICES —
Sunday School--------9:50 am,
Morning Worship-----ll a.m,
Evening Fellowship .... 7:80 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. , .7 pra 
Prayor and Bible Study Wed of 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
BVEBYONE WELCOME

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494-7556

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appllanet Repaired 

Leave er plek-up ef 
Farm and Darden Supply.
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Expo is impressive
We had the privlege of getting a sneak 

preview of EXPO on Friday last. There is 
no doubt that this will be the greatest show 
ever staged since the beginning of time. 
There is little surprise in the fact they are 
getting requests for reservations from coun
tries all over the world from India to Aust
ralia.

' Philippe De Gaspe Beaudien, Dir
ector of Operations for Expo spoke to us in 
the Canadian Pavilion following the noon 
luncheon.

“If I were in your shoes, Iwould think 
of this exhibition as a great Canadian achiev- 
ment which was not done by Americans, 
not by Europeans but by Canadians them
selves. It is the greates exhibition that has 
ever been held anywhere else in the world 
and it is happening here in Canada.

What is of interest to the average Can
adian, is that they are making every effort 
to keep Expo within the reach, financially, 
of the maximum number of people. This is 
tough to do in this day of rising costs, but 
through provincial regulations, visitors can
not be fleeced by landlords. Food prices 
on the grounds will be controlled. The 
exhibitions are free and a train will speed 
you from one point of interest to the other. 
Air this is included in the passports purchas
ed at he gate or from various advance sales 
agencies throughout the country.

Beaubien said, “If I were in your shoes 
as editors of weekly newspapers of Canada, 
I would look upon* this exhibition as a great 
opportunity to tell my readers that an exhib
ition such as this one will not happen again

it
cost.

in Canada for several generations and 
should not be missed whatever the 
the inconvience or the difficulties one may 
have to put up,with to come to it.”

These are pursuasive words from a fel
low who is so enthusiastic and sold on the 
merits of Expo, he has convinced more coun
tries than in any other world exhibition in 
the past.

We can underjjtand his enthusiasm 
having been there. It is geared to be ed
ucational as well as entertaining. One sees 
everything from buildings, to arts to enter
tainment, the like of which has never been 
congregated in one city since the beginning 
of time. Children from about grade 6 on 
should not miss it. It would be wonderful 
for every Canadian to see Expo.

It is unfortunate Montreal is so far 
away. Many will miss it because they can
not afford to fly their family out and there 
isn’t sufficient time to make the trip by car. 
It would take some pushing to drive out and 
back in two weeks.

If you cannot spend at least a few days 
there, there is little point in going. There 
is so much to see. If you try to take it all 
in in a day (which is impossible) you will 
come away completely confused with little 
recollection of the exhibition. We found it 
takes a few hours to get your mind in a pos
ition to accept or believe what you see.

We suggest you budget for a trip. If you 
cannot afford the motel tab, throw a tent 
in the trunk of your car and take off. This 
is an opportunity that will only come once 
in our lifetime.

Few deer 
on Highway 91^ 
this year

A bad public relations move
Summerland officials are outraged at 

the fact that the telephone maintenance 
crew, consisting of District Manager Bob 
Payment arid Gordon Day are going to be 
amalgamated with the Penticton District 
Manager.

Reeve Holmes and Chamber of Com
merce President Eric Tait feel this will re
sult in inferior service and we tend to agree 
with them.

It is difficult to believe that when it 
is necessary for Summerland to have at least 
two full time meii on the -job, the service will 
be enhanced when their headquarters is 
moved further away.

There is little doubt that Bob and Gord
ie have spoiled us, in that they have gone, 
on many occasions, beyond the call of duty 
when subscribers have trouble with their 

i telephone after hours. They will not be 
i able to offer this r rvice in the future. They 

will be just two jn of the many, working 
J out of Penticton office. Where their duties 

will take them will not be known from one 
day to the next. Besides the truck and other 
equipment will not be in Summerland when

the days work is done, they will be in Pen
ticton.

It would seem that a centre supporting 
1500 phones with an estimated monthly in
come of $15,000.00 and still growing, would 
call for a maintenance office.

However, Superintendent S. R. Muri- 
head of Okanagan Telephone Co. told us the 
service will be better and we hope this will 
be the case, but if it proves not to be, it is 
hoped their decision will be reversed.

From where we sit now — it is a step 
backward, and a slap in the face to Summer- 
land. r ;

It is surprising that the move was made 
so quickly and , without the knowledge of 
Municipal officials. It is surprising this 
would be done , without at least talking it 
over with the council, seeking their opinion 
and reaction. Okanagan Telephones can 
say it is none of our business — and they 
are right and they could be right when they 
say they are going to better service. But 
it is good public relations for a monopoly 
utility company to at least not make it ap
pear as if they are not taking advantage of 
their position.

FROM OUR FILES...
41 YEARS AGO.

Mr Alan Cross, who has been a guest 
‘ at the home of Mr. & Mr^. Stewart for the 

: past few days, left on Saturday for the 
; Coast.
\ Miss Marion Beavis spent the week-end 

’( at her home here, returning to Kelowna 
i on Monday.
} Mrs. H. Bristow & Miss Olive Bristow 
' returned on Sunday from Vancouver where 
; Mrs. Bristow has been for the past month.
' • Miss Bristow went out la^t weeK.

Mrs. J.W. Dow, who nas been a guest 
\of Mr. & Mrs. S.A. MacDonald for sometime 
'(returned to Creston on Friday. 
j Mrs. Dan Lee arrived from the Cariboo 
on Wednesday and is staying at the home

While the number of d^erbe} 
ing seen this winter on the 
highway north of Summerlaf^ 
is much below the. past tw'6 
yeai-s, reports of two being hit\ 
during the-weekend have comd 
in to RCMP.

Elizabeth Noel. Tarrapt of 
Peachland reported damages t(i 
her car amounting to $130 after 
striking a deer about one ipilf 
north of Summerland bn Jah. 
27.

Dave MacDermott of Pentic
ton reported striking a deer 
about five miles south of Peach 
land on Sunday. Damage wa? 
under $100.

Police said these are only th^J 
second and third reportable e 
counters with deer this yea 
while in the winter of 1964-85 
there were 79 cases reported.

An artist’s, sketch of the completed 
Western Canadian Pavilion at Expo ’67, with 
the living fir trees projecting some 20 feet 
above the 40 foot structure. The trees are 
growing, projecting from a natural forest 
scene in the center; of the structure. The 
12,000 square feet of floor space is broken 
into ten “experience capsules”, each depic
ting a resource of Western Canada and the

manner in which it is being developed. Pre
sentation of these displays is done in a man
ner utilizing all the viewer’s senses but that 
of taste, including sight, sound, temperature 
changes, vibration, smell and touch. The 
pavilion, designed to represent in cross- 
section the topography of the West, is roofed 
with thick cedar shakes and is of all-wood 
construction.

Controlled accomodation
rotes at EXPO '67

PROTECT THE PUBLIC
The U.S. Public Health Ser

vice monitors the nation’s air, 
water, soil and foods through
out the year for traces of pesti
cide poisoning. ^

Expo faster, if the hotel and 
motel operators are allowed to 
gouge our visitors.” They are 
doing everything within their 
power to prevent this. ^

If you are planning a trip t(j' 
-Expo, and you know the dates 
you will be there, the quick,dr- 
you act, the closer you will )bb: 
to the grounds. Use the address 
above. : '

yp

of Mr. & Mrs. Miller in Faulder.
Mr. “Mike” Clay, manager of the Van 

couver Normal Basketball team,which play
ed here last night, is a former resident of 
Summerland and well known in the vicin
ity. Mr. Clay met many friends down here. 
42 YEARS AGO

George Foster returned this morning from 
a brief visit to the Coast.

A. McLachlan returned on Friday from 
a brief business visit to the Coast.

Miss Mildred Shields went up to Vernon 
on Monday morning, where she will, spend 
a few days. ,

T. Croil returned Saturday night from 
Vernon, where he has spent several days 
at a meeting of the directors of the As
sociated. ,

Report From 
Parliament Hill
By DAVID PUOH, M.P.« 

for Okanaoiin-Beundlary

Support Crop Insurance, urges M.P.
Mr. DIofenbakor’B announce- 

ment lost evening that he felt 
“There .should bo a National 
Leadership Convention at on 
early date — tho oarllo.st pos
sible date," crooled quite a stir 
in Parliament. By implication, 
Mr. Diofonbnkor indicated that 
be would again stand for load- 
erabip. At time of writ ing, bis 
oppoaitlon bns not yet been 
clearly ostablishod.

As 1 I'oroeast last wi'ek, tho 
actual business of tho House 
has boon completely dedicated 
to tho Transportation Bill and 
1 t s many facets. I mentioned 
the questions of just how much 
power tlio proposed Commis- 
iilon on Transportation .should 
wield, and yesterdny Mr. Plck- 
nrsgill relieved some of this ap- 
probonslon with an amendment 
that tho Commission would go 
to Cabinet for final authority 
should there he any altercation

between tho railway and the 
Commission over decisions af
fecting property.

Wciitorn Progressive Conser
vative Members of Parliament 
succeeded In tholr effort to re
move from tho Transportation 
Bill the clause regarding a pro
posed review after throe years, 
of freight rates on grain. Tho 
Government was defeated by 
one vote, In Committee, when 
this amendment was put for
ward by the Honourable Gor
don Churchill.

The question of transporta
tion in nnothor form was again 
to the foro with the announce
ment that Parliament Is uunsid- 
ering enacting legislation 
which would force car manu
facturers to Include approxi
mately 27 now safety features 
on automobiles by 1008. By 
taking this stand, the installa

tion of safety features would 
be a continental effort, for if 
27 now safety features wore 
made compulsory, it would ho 
4 more than required In the U. 
S. It is hoped that this legisla
tion will ho only a start and 
that some of tho present equip
ment on cars vdll also come 
under consideration for im
provement. If this goal were to 
become North American In 
scope, it would certainly lesson 
tho hazards of the highways, I 
am a member of tho Commit
tee on Justice and Legal Af
fairs, which is handling this le
gislation.

Tho Annual Meeting of tho 
B. C. Fruit Growers' Associa
tion .was held in Kelowna lost 
week, and once more crop in
surance was highlighted. The 
importance of tho subject was 
thoroughly discussed, and indi
vidual growers will now ho 
making their decision ns to 
whether or not to Join. From 
my point of view, serious con
sideration must bo given, be
cause if tho plan is turned 
down it would seem to mo un
reasonable to expect Provincial 
and Federal Oovernrnents to 
lend aid In the event of any 
future disaster. Government 
would be more likely to say 
that they had provided a means 
of protection and that at that 
stage It was up to tho growers.

By KEITH BERGH
I attended a briefing and a. 

tour of Expo, in Montreal over 
the weekend. It was very" im
pressive—so much so it is diffi
cult to put in words what can 
be seen on the 1000 acres of is
lands on the St. Lawrence riv
er "near downtown Montreal. 
More on this' will follow in fu-' 
ture articles. •

The one thing many readers 
are concerned about is accom
modation and asked me to 
check into the situation. Will it 
be available? If so, will we have 
to mortgage next year’.s groc
ery bill to pay for their visit to 
the greatest show the world 
has ever seen.

Expo officials are also con
cerned— not about the prices 
and availability of accommoda
tion for -the duration, of the 
show, but it has come; to their 
attention there-are rumours all 
across Canada to the effect that- 
there will be a shortage-of; 
beds, the cost- of which wiU be 
beyond the average family and 
located so far from the grounds. : 
that most of the day will be. 
spent driving to and-fro.

Expo officials pleaded-with; 
some 200 weekly editors brought 
to the site, to tell their readers, • 
there is no - truth ■ to- the ru
mours.

There will he more accommo
dation available - than people to ■ 
occupy them. You name the 
amount you wish to pay and 
they promise none will be fur
ther from an Expo gate than a 
45-minute drive.

A housing bureau has been 
set up called Logexpo and they 
say there will be’ upwards of 
five million beds available for 
the six month run, from April 
28 to October 27. Even at peak 
periods, forecasts show 20 per 
cent more accommodation than 
will be required.

Facilities, ranging from hotel 
and motel rooms to apart- 
m e n t s, dormitories, private 
homes, and trailer and camp 
sites will provide accommoda- 
t i o n for 200,000 persons per 
day. They say, of tho expected 
165,000 daily visitors to Expo 
'67, it is estimated 25 per cent 
will bo residents of Montreal 
and that 30 per cent will stay 
overnight with friends and re

latives in the city. Only 45 per
cent or 74,250 visitors will need 
daily lodgings.

They told us that even on 
peak days when up to 350,000 
visitors are anticipated, there 
will be ample accommodation 
for the 157,500 who are expect
ed to draw upon the pool of fa
cilities.

Yes, Expo officials are wori 
ried. Not that they will not be 
ready. Not about the mechan
ics of running such a massive 
show. Not about the 30,000 peo
ple per hour they have prom
ised to move about the grounds 
on their special train —^ b u t 
about these rumours regarding 
accommodation and costs of 
same now spreading across the 
country.

Now, about the cost of put
ting your head down after a 
day at Expo........ .............. .......

The rates will be set. A new 
law will formally recognize, the 
creation of an agency, known 
as the Provincial Lodging Ser
vice for Expo ’67 that has. been, 
in operation for four months 

: and whose functions are three-, 
fold: to make a survey of all 
accommodation available in the 
Montreal area for Expib visit
ors,. to set. maximum rates -for 
such; lodgings, an,d. to co-oper-. 
ate with .the directors of Expo 
in. order that the greatest pos
sible. number of lodgings may 
be made available to travellers 
at suitable cost.

Certificates fixing the maxi
mum rent for each lodging will 
be issued and must be conspic
uously posted at all times. The 
landlords failing to comply will 
he subjected to a fine of $200 
or one month imprisonment for 
first offenders, or $3,000 or two 
months for repeaters.

Logexpo has already reserv
ed more than one million bed 
nights for Exhibition visitors 
ranging in price from $10 to 
$40 per day for hotel and aj>art- 
ment .'accommodation to $2 to 
$5 for dormitories and camp
sites.

They are providing free ser

vice to handle requests for re
servations from visitors. Just 
write to Logexpo, Expo ’67, Ad-, 
ministration and News Pavilion 
MacKay Pier, Montreal, Cana
da.

Requests should give full de
tails of the dates, preferred 
price ranges and type of ac
commodations required, and 
should indicate the number of 
children in the party.

According to what they told 
us, they are bending over back
wards to be of service in this 
regard. Their big fear is that 
visitors will be taken advant
age of.

Our host, Don O’Donnell of 
their public relations depart
ment told me “Nothing will kill

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount 
STORE

a Used T.V. Set, 
or a New Rocking Chair; 
or a used Automatic Washer 
or a new Record Player 
or a used Chesterfield suife> 
or a used oil heater, 
or even an old Refrigerator.

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount Store
FRONT ST. PENTICTON

yVILL BE HELD IN

KELOWNA
IN THE

Dr. Knox Secondary School
FEBRUARY 17 7:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Feb. 18,9:00 to 12:00 noon 1:00 to 5 p.m. 
FOLLOWED BY A BANQUET

Courses Offered — Dressmaking, Millinery, Hobby 
drafts. Make-up For Small Community Occasions, 

Philosophy of Coaching.
SEND REGISTRATIONS TO —
MR. JON. M. MacKINNON, RECREATION CONSULT

ANT, COURT HOUSE, KELOWNA, B.C.

Total 26,000 blind 
in Canada
White Cane week will he rec

ognized from Fob. 5 to tho 11 
in all of Canada. White Cano 
days wore originally sot aside 
when tho Canadian Council for 
the Blind, in conjunction with 
tho CNIB, sought to oncourago 
people to value their sight and 
bo more aware of blindness.

Burt Johnson, CNIB field 
roprosontatlvc, now stationed 
in Penticton, stated that of tho 
26,000 blind persons In Canoda, 
2,070 wore registered in B. C., 
and that this figure has 1n- 
croasod by approximately 10% 
each year. Because of those in- 
eronsos, prevention is an im
portant part of tho work of tho 
CNIB.

Miss Helen Kollor, who is 
both blind and deaf, in her ar
ticle entitled “The World I Live 
In", opened up paths of thought 
when sho wrote “my world is 
built of touch-sensation, devoid 
of physical colour and sound; 
but without colournnd sound it 
hrcalhcs and throbs with life. 
Every object in life is associat
ed In my mind with tactual 
qualities which, combined in 
countless; ways, gives me a 
sense of power, or beauty, or 
incongruity.”

HEY
KIDS!!

COME GET YOUR MODEL TODAY and ENTER OUR

MODEL CONTEST
HT? A 'HT TITT)* T!!!*nTl 1l?lTnniT3 TT?iC»ULADLINE FOR ENTRIES

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Two Age Groups, 12 ond Under - 12 to 18 Yeors

FIRST PRIZE IN BOTH CLASSES,

Plaque, Ribbon and a Model
33 OTHER PRIZES

SUMNERLAMD Sc to $1.00 STORE
404-4500 SUMMERLAND

HI
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Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE NOTICE
ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 

SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn
RETIREMENT HOME — New- 
ly decorated 2 bedroom home 
in Summerland. Spacious liv
ing room with maple floors and 
fireplace. Compact j:abinet kit
chen with 220-wiring. Full base* 
ment, oil furnace, r ull price is 
$9,750. Read & Pruden Real Es- 
I'.ate, Phone 494-570c?, Summer- 
stand. Id
FOR SALE ■ .xfalfa, broome 
and Lideno m..^ed, baled hay— 
'rom one ton to 100 tons. Ph. 
[ 62t7523, Westbank. 52c3

OR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
I'.-JHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Phone 494-1302. 44tfn
FOR SALE—17-inch Fleetwood 
T.V. in pei'fect- condition, new 
picture tube. Phone 494-1096.

Icl
FOR SALE — Rug weaving ma
chine. Phone 494-1875. 51c3

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY—2 or 3-bed
room home, fairly close in. Pre
fer basement, and fireplace. Ph. 
494-2221, Hunt Shoes, Summer- 
land. Ic3
WANTED — A few acres out
side of town, with ^jor^wi^out 
buildings. ]^b;t:ie::;49,¥3^1. |

NOTICE OF MEETING
General Annual 

Meeting of 
Okanagan Boundary

Conservative Association

February 8, 1967
8:00 P.M

Penticton Library,
Community Arts Bldg., 

Penticton, B. C.
Guo.st Speaker:

Dave Pugh, M.P.
ALSO:

ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING of SIMILKAMEEN- 
BOUNDARY CONSERVATIVE 

ASSOCIATION 
and

SOUTH OKANAGAN
CONSERVATIVE ASSN.

cl

COMPLETE installation of oil, 
propane, and natural gas fur
naces. We invite free estimates 
from residents of Summerland 
and Peachland. BILL MARLES 
HEATING. Phone Summerland 
494-3111 collect, or write Box 
264. ■ 51p4

NOTICE: Road salt is a neces
sary traffic safety, precaution, 
but it causes bad rust spots on 
vehicles. The pressurized wash 
at the Car Wash helps curtail 
this menace. Ipl
NOTICE: Shoe Repairs! Saw
Filing! ... at Reliable Shoe 
Clinic and Saw Filing. Located 
next to Helen’s Wool Shoppe, 
Victoria Road. 53pl

NOTICE: The next Legion 
Whist will be held on Tuesday, 
Feb. 14, at 8:00 p.m. Ipl

NOTICE — Parents, relatives 
and friends of anyone with neu
rological disabilities are urged 
to attend the meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 7 in the Medical Health 
Centre at Summerland, 8 p.m., 
sponsored by the South Okan
agan Branch of the Okanagan 
Neurological Assn. , Speaker to 
be Mrs. D. MacEachan, execu
tive director of the ONA. Topic 
will be: services now available 
and plan for the future. Id

Card Of Thanks
^ CARD OF THANKS

The Summerland Minor Hoc
key Association wishes to thank 
the merchants for their ad
vance publicity of our activities 
of Minor Hockey Week and to 
those who have assisted in va
rious other ways to finance our 
organization. We also wish to 
thank the residents of Sum
merland and Peachland for the 
“Bostoer Ticket” support. It 
was all very much appreciated.

Icl

COMING events”
PLAN TO ATTEND the “Best 
of Barkerville” show in Sum
merland Secondary School Au
ditorium on Saturday, Feb. 18 
at 8 p.m. Tickets on sale at 
Read & Pruden. Adults $1.50, 
students 75 cents. Ic3
Women’s Institute Meeting on 
Friday, Feb. 10 at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Paraish Hall. Valentine 
Birthday Party. Members come 
and bring a friend. Visitors al
ways welcome. Id

SOURDOUGH HOT CAKE 
SUPPER on Shrove Tuesday 
(Feb. 7) at the lOOF Hall, 5:00 
p.m.-7:00 p.m. All you can eat 
for 75 cents. 52c2
Women’s World Day of Prayer 
will be held in the Pentecostal 
Church Friday, Feb. 10 at 3:00 
p.m. All women cordially in
vited to atend. Ip2

70 attend seminar 
held in Oliver

RESULTS
In mixed league, in Monday 

action “Us” roared back into 
first place, ahead of second 
place Die-Hards. A four - way 
jam-up in third place is ahead 
of Hilltoppers and Weaker 6, 
in the bottom two spots.

In Tuesday action, Fantastics 
moved ahead of Greenwood 
Cleaners by one point. Strag
glers slipped to third. Keglers 
jumped from last spot ahead of 
Unpredictables and Splinters.

In Wednesday action, surging 
Bud’s Garage moved alone in 
top spot ahead of Occidentals. 
Relatives dropped into a third 
place tie with Pointers. Has- 
beens moved from a last place 
tie to move out in front of 
Mac’s and Young St. 5.

In the Ladies’ League, All 
Sorts and MoJos continued the 
tie for first in the twelve team 
loop. Wagon Wheels remain on 
the bottom. Here are the re
sults of Jan. 16-20.
MONDAY
“Us” ......... -__
Die Hards ----
Ed’s Radio __

. Latecomers ...
Mad 5 ............
Narod .............
HilHoppers .... 
We^iker 6 ___

............. 12

..............  9
...............  8
...... ...... 8

............ . 8
_____ 8

High single: Mary Steuart 
265; Eric Ek 283; high triple 
Barb Robert 669; Eric Ek 744 
high average: Barb Robert 197; 
Eric Ek 221; high team: single 
and triple: “Us” 1254, 3584.
TUESDAY
Fantastics .

BIRTHS

NOTICE — Will do ironing in 
IpS'p ^ my Jiome. .Phone 494-1494. 51c3
----~ ^-1.......... ------- --- --- --------------- —

BIRTH — Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy DePourcq (nee L. Betuzzi) 
on Friday, Jan. 13, 1967 in the 
Penticton General Hospital, a 
daughter, Cindy Michele, 6 lbs. 
6 oz. ...... Id

_______________ 11
Greenwood ______   10
Strugglers ________________  9
5-Star _____________________  8
Swingers _______    8
Keglers ___________________  7
Unpredictables ------------------- 6
Splinters ________   5

The new Kelowna plant of 
the White Trucks Mfg. Co. will 
be looking to Okanagan Valley 
machine shops and fabricators 
to provide many of the compo
nent parts for their production, 
a company spokesman said on 
Tuesday of last week in Oliver.

He said the recent Canada - 
U. S. agreeihent on Auto and 
Truck manufacture and parts 
“almost forces” Canadian man
ufacture of many parts because 
of the potential tariff advantag
es.

Doug Robinson, Vice - presi
dent and General Manager of 
White Trucks Mfg. of Canada 
Ltd., gave this encouraging out
look to about 75 Valley and 
government representatives 
who attended the Machine 
Shop and Fabricators’ Seminar 
there.

The seminar was sponsored 
by the Okanagan Regional In
dustrial Development Council 
in co-operation with the Oliver 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Area Development Agency of 
the Department of Industry,

Speaking -at -a luncheon at 
the Reopel Hotel, Robinson 
said the “designation” of the 
Valley for federal aid, coupled 
with the Canada-U.S. trade ag
reement, had a “great effect” 
on White’s decision to move to 
the Valley.

The plant, he explained, had 
originally been planned for the 
U.S, West Coast. He further 
explained that Eastern manu
facturers had found truck re
quirements differ in the West 
from requirements in the East.

Initially the plant will manu
facture about 10 trucks per day, 
and component parts require
ments will offer potential ad
vantage to Valley manufactur
ers ... to supply both for the 
Kelowna operation and for oth
er plants in the U.S. He said 
the trade agreement, in effect, 
gives an advantage to the com
pany when many parts are ma
nufactured in Canada. “It al
most forces Truck and Auto 
Manufacturers to beat on your 
door to supply component 
parts”, he told the delegates.

Robinson listed some of the 
types of component parts which 
the firm may seek in the Valley 
as Aluminium and malleable 
castings, truck seats, fabrica
tions, wiring harnesses, fuel 
tanks, air, tanks, fibreglass pro

owners in me valley with the 
opportunities that exist in the 
manufacture of component) 
parts in the defence industry 
and the car industry and allied 
fields.

Major speakers included C. 
D. Arthur, Department of In
dustry, Ottawa; R. Renwick, 
Department of Trade and.Com
merce, Ottawa, A. Rackow, De
partment of Defence; Doug 
Robinson, general manager of 
White Trucks Mfg. of Canada; 
Gary Gall, Area Development 
Agency.

The seminar was sponsored 
by the Okanagan Regional In
dustrial Development Council
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in co-operation with the Oliver 
Chamber of Commerce,

The speakers pointed out 
that there was a tremendous 
market in the manufacture of 
component parts and that 
many machine shops and fab
ricators could find contracts.

Government representatives 
pointed out that their depart
ments have many facilities and 
contacts that they would offer 
to any who are seriously inter
ested.

HUNT FOR 

Vi Price Bargains

High single: May Ramsay 
282;. Bill Ramsay 304; high tri-..-ducts, :patented items, chassis

More than 600 
now registered 
dt Notre Dame
Faculty and students at Not

re Dame University of Nelson 
filed back into their classrooms 
last week after an absence of 
more than two weeks from 
their academic studies.

Students, totalling more than 
600, registered for the second 
semester Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

Notre Dame’s president. Rev. 
Aquinas Thomas, S.A., injured 
»fter he fell from a roof Dec. 
16, has resumed his administra
tive duties. He was released 
from Kootenay Lake General 
Hospital Christmas Eve to at
tend midnight Mass.

Father, Aquinas broke his 
arm after he slipped from the 
roof of a prefabricated building 
he was helping to reassemble 
on the University’s campus. He 
fell between 10 and 15 feet 
from the single storey building, 
to the ground,

The four prefabricated build
ings, which should be complet
ed by the end of January, will 
become NDU’s library, reliev
ing the present overcrowded 
and scattered storaeg system.

CLOSE CALL FOR ADAMS
John Adams was chosen the 

U.S.’s second president by tho 
rtlm margin of three electoral 
votes, 71 to 68.

hold first meeting
The first meeting of the cur

rent year, of the Summerland 
Royalty Committee was held 
recently at the Health Centre. 
There were eight members pre
sent.

The annual reports were pre
sented by secretary, Mrs. Ina 
Atkinson and treasurer, Mrs. 
Doris McLachlan.

Mrs. Ina Atkinson resigned 
her position as secretary. Mrs. 
Griselda Evans accepted the 
post. This is a responsible posi
tion having been well attended 
by Mrs. Atkinson for several 
years.

The Royalty Committee said 
that 1966 was a very successful 
year.

In 1965 the financial situa
tion was not good, however the 
financial responsibilities were 
met with a donation from the 
Fnll Fair. However, in 1966, the 
Chamber of Commerce gave a 
grant of $100 early in the sea
son. With the profits from a 
coffee party, a Tea, the April 
Showers Concert, and Queen’s 
Ball, the bank balance at pres
ent is $84,08, substantially more 
than this time last year.

The Summerland Queen, Ri
ta Rusaw, will be appearing at

the Vernon Winter Carnival on 
February 3, 4 and 5.

During 1966, Summerland 
Royalty has appeared on CHBC 
TV in Kelowna, Keremeos Ro
deo, Osoyoos Cherry Carnival, 
Penticton Peach Festival. Kel
owna Regatta, Arn>strong and 
Rock Creek Fair beside our lo
cal appearances.

The membership oi this com- 
mite is small and interested la
dies would be most welcome to 
com act secretary, Mi’s. Griesel- 
da Evans, or chairman. Miss 
Dorothy Britton.

Once again, another year’s 
agenda is being planned. To get 
the contest started there will 
be a coffee party at the school 
auditorium Feb. 18 to have the 
sponsoi ii g clubs meet the elig
ible girls.

LIFE INSURANCE
Tho Canadian life insurance 

industry consists of over 200 
companies and fraternal bene
fit societies, about half of which 
are fedorally-registored compa
nies. This latter group of com
panies holds more than 90 per 
cent of the tqtnl assets of the 
Industry. The total assets are 
well in excess of $11 billion.

pie and high average: Lorraine 
Irvine 671, 202; Bill Ramsay, 
819 and 236.

High team single and triple: 
Keglers 1213, 3391.
WEDNESDAY
Buds _____________________  11
Occidentals ______________  10
Pointers ______   9
Relatives __________________  9
Vendors ___________________  8
Hasbeens _________________  7
Mac’s ..................... ............ ..._ 6
Young St. 5 __    4

High single and triple: Ber
nice Carthy 318, 699; Don Clark 
’37, 783.

High average: Beryle Flebbe 
207; Ernie Harrison 220;

High team single and triple: 
Occidentals 1200, 3390.
LADIES
All Sorts __________________  8
MoJos ........................................  8
Candy Kisses _______________ 6
Tiger Tails .............................  4
Cool Mints ................................  4
Humbugs ..............................   3
Lollipoppers ............................  3
Smarties .............   3

springs, U-Bolts, Chrome-plat
ing, and others. .

He said the company expec£s 
to “get rolling” in about two or 
three months, and interested 
firms may contact him in Ke
lowna. The plant will build 
trucks in the $15,000 to $40,000 
price range, with a payroll of 
about $600,000 annually, and 
“expects to live in a state of 
expansion for the next ten 
years.”

Representatives from Oliver 
machine shops, and the Trump 
plant, were in attendance

More than 70 representatives 
from all parts of the Okanagan 
Valley attended the Machine 
Shop and Fabricators Seminar 
held Tuesday in the Oliver Le
gion Hall.

The purpose of the seminar 
was to acquaint machine shop

Sanderson wins 
junior bonspiel
PEACHLAND — The annual 

Juniox]^ Curling Bonspiel was
Jawbrerke'STZZI'IZZZ;. 3 ^ ^

Sugar Plums ............................  2
Wagon Wheels ......................... 1

High single: Betty Creighton 
243; high triple: Carol Head 
603; high team: Cool Mints 
2186. ‘

Lost eyesight brought about 
developement of Braille system

INSURANCE COMPETITIVE
In addition to the more than 

200 companies selling life in
surance in Canada, there are 
more than 300 companies sell
ing insurance for fire, theft, 
automobile damage and other 
casualties.

ling rink and winners 
were: Gordon Sanderson rink, 
first; with Lillian Araki, Peter 
Brown and Yvonne Smalls;

John Goldham rink, second, 
with Sherry Wilg, Debbie How
es and Patrick Brown;

Doris Champion rink, third, 
with Holga Geisler, Larry Sun- 
strom and Tom Topham;

David Gilliam, fourth, with 
Beverly Spnekman, Dan Dun- 
kin, and Jo-anno Fulks;

Don Oakes, fifth, with Shir
ley Wayne, Twyla Brookes and 
Christine Emtalton.

Prizes for this bonspiel wore 
donated by local merchants.

A man who lived about 100 years ago 
nahled today’s blind children to read and 

'.W, points out the Canadian Council of 
>,blind now sponsoring White Cane 
' with the C.N.I.B.

'hef)^idea came about through the gen- 
jLbuls Braille who lost his sight when 

using In his father’s harness 
^ fccld«ntally supped into his eyes. At 
flJ^fcfOhbol for tho blind In Franco, a 
' oponod only a few years

VpBfiipi'Monrned to road letters in 
the method was not prac> 

itow thd bettors had to he very large 
b9j,felt Cloarly, Ono day a French 

iUftiil'Tndn viiitndthe schoo] and showed

11
<4 ifIMw.

ilUtary coae./Bl’i 
1 the system 
Jllsed dot to t: 

Iralllo spent 
/ into the night ,

, After mari„., 
developed a praoU<

Introduced as a 
at once the value 

work lo apply tho 
oeds of tno olind 
ours, often far 

project, 
istenco, Louis

t consisted of

different arrangements of six dotSi similar 
to those on a set of dominos, to represent 
the letters of the alphabet. The dots are 
written by hand by pressing a penciwiko 
tool, tho stylus, into a sheet of paper. They 
also be made by a specially devised Braille 
writer or printed on a press designed for 
the purpose.

Tho Braille system is flexible as lang
uage itsolf. It can be applied to any tongue, 
to music and oven higher mathematics. 
Since Braille’s day, various Improvemonts 
In tho code have been made in order to 
speed up reading and to facilitate write, 
^le system was accepted in America in 1800 
and in tho 1950’s was adopted in more than 
40 countries across tho globe through the 
World Council for tho Welfare of tho Blind. 
Through this practical Inhoritanco that 
spans Ihe century. Braillo made it posslblo 
for us to communicate offoctlvoly at a time 

when tho printed word is the backdono of 
our economy. Braille’s contribution to Can
adian life truly a cause for colobration.

Beautiful Home - Breathtaking View
A near new 1,400 square foot beautiful 2 bedroom 

homo overlooking Okanagan Lake in Summerland. 
Built in oven and range, living room, dining room with 
large native stone fireplace. 4 piece bath. Electric heat. 
Fully insulated, car port. Verticlc siding exterior, pan- 
nellng and plaster interior. 3 thormopano sliding doors. 
Lot 71’ x ISO’. Full price .$21,000. MLS

FOR HOMES, FARMS ORCHARDS and COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY,

SEE

H

• JLl« Hi mU 4flb Ju HI M
494-3101 SUMMERLAND Res. 404-1439

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”

NO JOB TOO BIG . . . 
... OR TOO SMALL

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING 
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-2066 summerland

NEED TIRES?
Take no chances — have a look! !

We have ATLAS with the farnouis
GUARANTEE 

Weatherguard or Regular

'ATLAS BATTERIES TOO'

SUNNERLMM) 
ESSO SERmE

Phone 494-6401 'Summerland

PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE A
This means plenty to us 
at TROUT CREEK SHELL 
and we guarantee satisfac
tion. We think it is impor
tant that you feel at home
when you shop...........
All this, and low prices 

too................
We invite you to compare the cost 

of shopping here to any other store — we 
know you will agree we are, not only com
petitive, but so handy to your home too.
Personalized service for you and your car

AT

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056
SUPPORT SUMMERLAND MINOR HOCKEY 

THIS WEEK — EVERY WEEK

Corporalion of Summlerland 
Re: Zoning By-law

Public Notice Is hereby given that a Public Hear
ing will be held In the Mnnlcipnl Connell Room at 8:00 
p.m. on Wednesday, February 15th, 1007 on a proposed
V-Iaw. ^NBBiMinHI

(1) to replace the existing Zoning By-law 
number 1016 and amendments;

(2) To remove tho regulations regarding signs 
from the Zoning By-law;

(3) to create new zoning classifications and 
areas on tho Zoning Map.

Any person mnv appear at this hearing In person 
or by attorney or by letter. A cony of the proposed by-law 
may be scon at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Summerland this 30th day of January 1967.

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Clerk.



Noted speokers 
for convention

BC^ head recontmends lhal 
teachers walk oK the job
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- VERGIL OLSON 
« . . behaviour of youth

^.;;;-'-:;.-:!:;A.-L.;.:WELLS '
k. 1 international scholar, farmer

Many district teachers will 
be attending the Okanagan Val
ley Teachers’ convention Feb. 
10 and 11 in .Vernon.
'•The theme of the convention 
will be Youth, the Social Set
ting of Youth and tho role of 
the teacher as a youth leader. 
Outstanding speakers have 
been invited, with unusually 
rich backgrounds in youth 
work.

Stephen Lewis, 27, the young
est member of the Ontario Leg
islature from Toronto Scarbo
rough West will speak.

He has been described as a 
scholar, debater, teacher and a 
bright young politician in a 
hurry — disturbed about the 
present and determined to in
fluence the future.

The Rev. Russell Horsburg, 
United College, Winnipeg, pos
sibly Canada’s most controver
sial Christian Leader will be 
bn hand. After years of church 
work with troubled youth and 
the “old guard” elements of so
ciety, he has strong views on 
the responsibilities of institu
tions such as church and school.

Vergil Olson, Ph.D. in Soc
iology from Washington State 
University will address the con
vention. This young sociologist 
has concentrated his studies on 
the behaviour of modern youth, 
their sub-culture, and the soc
ial and family forces that have 
such an impact on youth. He is 
on the State Board of the Ame-' 
rican Civil Liberties Union.

International scholar, A. L. 
Wells will speak. His qualifica
tions are, teacher, writer, farm^ 
er,. musician, historian and lin
guist. .

He was educated in British 
and French schools, and in Bri-

REV. RUSSEL HORSBURG 
. . . strong views

tish, French, Spanish, Italian, 
and Canadian Universities. Oy- 
ver a period of years, he has 
taught in French, Latin Ameri
can, Canadian and American 
universities.

A musician, he hiad given twp 
concerts in the Salle Pleyel at 
the age of 20, under the baton 
of Pierre Monteux. An ardent 
writer. Dr. Wells has written 
three novels, eleven textbooks, 
a history of Canada, a history 
of the Caribbean and three, 
books on English literature.

In sharp contrast to his schol
arly, record, Dr. Wells is proud 
of the fact that he has been a 
successful farmer. He w ill 
speak on the vitality and beau
ty of youth, and the excitement 
of education at this time in hiS: 
tory. .

The executive director of the 
B. C. Teachers’ Federation has 
recommended that teachers 
walk off the job next fall rath
er than teach classes of 40 or 
more pupils.

The decision made at the De
cember meeting of the execu
tive will be presented to the 
annual general meeting of the 
federation next Easter, for rati
fication.

The committee has also rec
ommended that the federation 
pay the salaries of teachers 
who refuse to teach classes of 
40 or more.

• Teachers’ Federation presi
dent Harley Robertson said stu

: dents are the ones who suffer
• in large classes, because teach
ers cannot hope to give any of 
them the individual attention 
they need if they are to pro
gress satisfactorily through the 
school system.

“Teachers are fed up with 
trying to do' the impossible,” he 
said. “They are expected to de
velop each child as an individ

ual, yet B. C. has many of the 
largest classes in Canada. The 
situation is obviously absurd.”

If the Easter annual meeting 
approves the recommendation, 
the BCTF will be committed to 
support any teacher who walks 
off the job rather than accept a 
class of 40 or more pupils. The 
decision to refuse the assign
ment would be up to the indi
vidual teacher.

BCTF objectives call for 
much smaller maximum class 
sizes: 25 in primary grades, 30 
in regular grades, 24 in indus
trial education and home eco-

Safety belts save 
two young drivers
Two young men on a car ral

ly from Vancouver owe their 
lives today to seat belts, accord
ing to Summerland RCMP.

The vehicle driven by James 
Brian Tough, 25, of Vancouver 
went out of control on the icy 
surface of the back road to 
Princeton about 12 miles west 
of Summerland Saturday morn
ing.

RCMP said the car failed to 
negotiate a sharp left hand 

.curve and rolled down a 150-ft.

Sweetheart dance 
on February 9th

Teen Town will be holding 
their annual Sweetheart dance 
on Feb. 9th. The dance will be 
from 9 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. at the 
Youth Centre.

“The Shockers” from Van
couver will be playing. The six 
Sweetheart candidates are Shel- 
vey Erikson, Donna Biogioni, 
Sharon May, Judith Miles and 
Paty Stevenson.

«v
embankment coming to rest on
i

cd classes of very high or very 
lew ability.

CANADIANS TALK A LOT
Canadians lead the rest of the 

world in the number of tele
phone conversations per capita. 
Recent figures show the esti
mated number of calls per an
num on all systems to be 11,- 
299,830,000, representing an av
erage of 1,697 calls per tele
phone and 592 per person.

its wheels. The 1963 sports mo
del was a total wreck, but 
Tough and his passenger Mich
ael Bapty, 23, also of Vancou
ver, walked out of it.

HUNT FOR 

1/2 PRICE FLATS

IT'S

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .

;^TEPHEN LEWIS 
. r influence future

Mrs A. Roseborough is in Ed
monton visiting relatives.

Squadron Leader Alan Kirk 
of Colorado Springs, Col. was 
here for a short visit with his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Kirk,

Mrs. Charles Bernhardt is at 
the coast visiting her father.

E. J. Harwood has returned 
to his home in Victoria after 
visiting the last three weeks 
here with his daughter. Mrs. 
Eric Smith and Mr. Smith.

The wind-up dinner of the 
Cornwall Cannery was held 
last Wednesday night in the 
Rosedale Room with the Leg
ion Ladies Auxiliary catering.

Ninety-three people attended 
including the employees and 
their guests. Miss Mina Jean 
Smith of Peachland was nV't- 
ress of ceremonies and present
ed 'two amusing skits. Dancing- 
followed the dinner.

Mrs. Joe Akitt is a favorite 
with the Rotary Club menibers. 
The “200 Club” ticket w a s 
drawn Friday night with the 
name, Joe Akitt on it, but it 
was anounced that his wife 
would get the loot.
MORE TELEPHONES IN USE

Between 1952 and 1963, the 
number oftelephones increased 
from 3,352,000 tp 6,657;000-^ an 
average of one for 2.9 persons.

Grove for ’67
^ For Dependable Cars 

^ For Dependable Service
Here are just three examples of

our better buys.

1965 Mustang V"8 $2695
Bucket seats, floor console, power steering power brake, 
very low mileage. '

1962 Chevrolet Bel Aire $1595
327 motor, automatic, radio, l-owner.

1963 Rambler 990 $1795
The Ambassador model, automatic, full power equip
ment.

EARLY BIRD 
SALE

IffRATEKS

100 Front Street, Phone 492-2805 Penticton

B644/1 Swanson Pak Tank H.P. Pump 
B933/1 Swanson Turbine S/S Blower 
B886/1 , Turbo Mist, S/S Blower 
XSD Turbo Mist, P.T.O. Stainless

$825.00
$1,295.00
$1,095.00
$1,699.00

TRACTORS
B557/2 Ferguson TE 4 Speed ,
B216/1 M/F 50 Gas, 13 x 24 R.T., 6 Speed 
B986/2 Ford 9N with new, R Snow Blade •

$850.00
$2,250.00

$575.00

OTHER EQUIPMENT i
C208/1 Trump Girette $1,450.00
B1022/1 John Deere Rotary Mower $250.00'
B1023/1 M/F 65 Rotary Mower $300.00
B936 Howard Rotavator Cadet ‘70’ $700.00

Many More To Choose From
A REAL GOOD SELECTION OF TRACTORS 
SPRAYERS, GIRETTES, ROTARY MOWERS, 

ROTAVATORS and DISCS.

Porker Industrial 
Equipment Ltd.

PHONE 492-3939 PENTICTON, B.C. :
YOUR DEALER FOR:

. MASSEY-FERGUSON TRACTOR 
SWANSON i^RAYERS; - 
TRUMP’G

IS OUR BUSINESS
May We Have The Privilege 01 

Extending Oni Qnelation?

Summerland Review
1
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■cations tor cable 
this week

Newhospilal opentb puMIc

People will have an opportunity to see the interior 
of the new Summerland Hospital on Sunday, February 11 
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Hospital Administrator Harvey Wilson said they have 
had a number-of requests to see what will be behind the 
walls and ceilings of the building previous to this equip
ment being closed in. . ^

The suggestion for a pre-open house came from Narod 
Building Superintendent Bill Smith. Parents are request
ed to accompany their children.

Parents' parking

The President and Vice-President of 
the Summerland Chamber of Commerce 
are being installed - by Reeve Norman 
Holmes at their annual banquet last week.

Vice-President Chas. Bernhardt is on the 
. left, and President Eric Tait is repeating 

= the oath- of office with the Reeve.

j

Several carloads of Summer- 
land old-timers attended the 
Gentenial Supper and Concert 
in the Peach Bowl, • Penticton, 
on Friday evening, Feb. 3, spon
sored jointly by the Penticton 
Historical Society and Cente>i- 
nial Gbmmittee, the chairman 
being Mr, Victor Wilson. The 
room was decorated with mu
seum items; and displays, and 
displays by "Kaleden Elemen
tary students. E a c h person . 
took blong a conversation piece.

Mrs. Steve Cannings (the for
mer Jefih Munh of Summer- 
land)!’ played “O Canada" and. 
backgrouhd music on the very 
old harinonium formerly own
ed by the Summerland Baptist 
Church. It was a coincidence 
that the organist chosen discov
ered the ihstrument had origin
ally helohged to her uncle and 
had quite a history. Other mu
sic was played on an old Edi
son phonograph by Mr. Guy 
Waterrrtan.,

A delicious buffet supper 
consisting, of old-time favorites 
\yas served, and eaten at red 
and white ginghafn covered ta
bles. There were .matching ser
viettes, and handmade wooden 
bowls filled with apples wore 
the centre .pieces.

After the toasts a program of 
music was provided by some 
of the members of the Light 
Opera of Penticton. As there

were many in-costumes, a. fash-.: 
ion .parade., of. the.' ladies took 
place. There ' .were -also - many, 
dapper., gentlemen' - present in 
dress of long ago. - 

Old friends from various pla
ces renewed acquaintances and 
the playing, of “God Save the' 
Queen” brought the enjoyable, 
evening to a close. ;

World War ll 
veteran passes

Mr, Roy Seaman, Johnson 
passed away in yancouver on 
Jar). , 29, at .the. age of ,43 .years.. 
He served .during ' World . War . 
II with the RCAF.

Surviving are his mother ahd 
father, Mr. Peter Johnson,' Sum 
merland and rMs. V. Johnson, 
Chlgary; four brothers, Ernest 
in the Yukon, Waldemar In' R6-' 
velstoke; Kenneth in Taber, Al
ta. and Clarence - in Calgary; - .5 
sisters, Mrs. Anna -Kozak, Sum-' 
merland; Mrs; P. Ruppert oef 
Youngstown, Alta., Mrs. J. Rohl 
of Calgary; Mrs. E. Barry, Rev
el stoke and Mrs.' R.“ Sheedyi' in ' 
North yancouvqr.

! Funpral services were c o n- 
ducted from Wright's Funeral 
Home, Fpb. ^-wlth.Rev. N. Tan
ner officiating. Interment was 
in Poach .Orchard,: Cemetery. 
Royal Canadian Legion partici
pated in gi*avoside services oiid 
Wright’s Funeral Homo was en
trusted with aiTangcmonts.

Ladies in the prizes 
; at Penticton spiel..

• Four’Ladies -rinks from S.um- 
riiecla'nd 'played in the Penti'e- 
,ton Ladies y Open Bonspiel last 

- weekend.: .Three -of -these rinks 
played in’ the -finals.

The N 0 r m a Leitchenwald 
rink was second in the B event; 
Helen Tilbe rink won the C ev
ent; Hazel .Ganzeveld was third 

. in . the. C event and the Nettie 

. .Stoll rink took second in the-D 
, event. '

Secretary-treasurer Jas. Hack 
told the board of school trus
tees that work is progressing 
well, on the Dunham property 
with levelling. The topsoil was 
stripped, and excess dirt and 
rocks were hauled away to use 
for fill at Peach Orchard beach- 
The topsoil has been replaced 
and the grounds levelled.

Trustee .BarkwilT. expressed 
concern jregarding the congest
ed parking conditions in front 
of MacDonald Scho'Ol at 3 p.m. 
on school days. Hack will bring 
it to the attention of the Plan
ning Coammission.

The- Municipality will under
take -the - maintenance of the 
school grounds again, this year.

School maintenance "supervi
sor E. Knuff, in .his monthly re
port, . said everything is going 
smoothly in his department, 
but he has changed some loca
tions of duty of his staff.

All five administrators of 
Summerland schools attended 
an adniiriistratqr’s workshop in 
■Penticton,.. according .^to Super- - 
intendeht‘^;Paton;':'tHe''T-;tih*ahked 
Board chairman Jas. Miltimore 
for attending. It -was repnorted 
to be very beneficial.

Schools will be closed tom op 
row so teachers may attend the 
Okanagan .yalley Teachers’ As
sociation annual convention in 
Vernon. - ,

Some time was given to dis
cuss the comprehensive report 
on counselling service present
ed by Superintendent Paton 
last month.

He said four percent of the 
teaching time is spent oh .coun
selling. He pointed out that 
this was ■ comparable - to other 
schools.

He said the amount of coun-

Siimmerland Research Slalion
A high of 48 degrees was reached on January 15th 

and 29th according to the climatological report as releas
ed by the Summerland Research .Station. The low was 
18, attained on January 6th and 7th.

Mean maximum was, 38.45, mean minimum 28.42 
with an overall average of 33.44. There Was 5.40 inches of 
snow and .33 inches of rain. .

'selling for student varies ac
cording to need but he would 
like to see them talk to a coun
sellor one or two times a year 
on the average. “Some can get 
sufficient atention in guidance 
classes however,” he said.

McIntosh wondered aboiit 
the possibility of a seminar for 
parents.

Paton was requested to a,sk 
the teachers if they would think 
it beneficial to have a counsel- 

■ lor conduct a seminar for them 
to acquaint them with tech
niques in this field.

Hack reported the Regional 
College has decreased their to- ' 
tal budget from $290,000 to 
$113,076 by the removal of sal
aries anticipated should a ref
erendum pass and by removing 
all capital expenses which 
automatically be picked up by 
a successful referendum.

This decreases the Summer- 
land portion from $14,086 to 
$5,484.

The next ', meeting will be 
held on February 15.

Summerland bows 
to Osoyoos Riditos

Osoyoos Rialtos kept their 
unbeaten win Streak intact last 
week thumping Summerland 
Travelers 85-54 in Okanagan 
Sr. B Men’s Basketball League 
action.

The Rialtos jumped off to a 
44-27 half-time lead and added 
41 more points in the second 
half to gain the easy victory., 

Albin Hochsteiner and Mike 
Newman paced the southern 
hoopsters with 23 and 21 points 
respectively. Wayne Radies and 
Fred Marshall scored 14 points 
each to fill out the major Rial
to marksmen.

Summerland playing coach 
Don Puddy was high for the 
losers with 14 points while 
Ralph Henly and Dick Dunsdon 
noted 12 apiece.
OSOYOOS RIALLTOS (85) — 
Wight 2. Marshall 14, Hochstei
ner 23, Radies 14. Yusep 1, Mat
tes 10. Newman 21.

SUMMERLAND TRAYEL- 
ERS (54) Puddy 14, Bell 4, Ro
bertson, Christopherson 4, Hen
ley 12, Dunsdon 12, Hoffman 8.

After many years of waiting 
for cable television, two firms 
have now made application to 
serve Summerland v/ith cables 
to produce the shows from U.
S. and Canadian networks.

The Summerland Municipal 
Council had the request by let
ter at their regular meeting on 
Tuesday evening, from Sum
merland Video Ltd., signed by 
V. A. Kimball and K-Tel Co. of 
Vancouver.

Summerland Video requested 
the use of the existing tele
phone poles to string the ca
bles.
Reeve Holmes said they could 

possibly use them at the same 
rate of $1.00 per pole per year, 
as Okanagan Telephones pay. 
The other firm wanted to place 
a tower on Giant’s Head Mount 
aih.

Both companies will be re
quested to attend council to 
outline future plans. Council 
were in favor of cable TV com
ing in, but wished their inten- 

' tions clarified.
it it

In other council news:
Dr. J. Miltimore attended 

council and had written a let
ter, questioning the decision of 
council when they refused to 
allow him to subdivide his 
Trout Creek property.

. It was explained that the 
proposed street system was not 
acceptable but if he - had the 
Regional Planner draw up one 

. that was acceptable it would be 
passed.

According to future planning, 
his application could not be 
approved because of re-zoning.

“He applied prior to rezoning 
so it should not apply”. Hill 
claimed. “This, should make a 
difference.”

“I am surprised you didn’t 
push the regional planner 
more”. Hill said, “not that it

after, as is their yard.
From memory, Ken Blag- 

borne said there is a waiting 
list of 30 at present; including 
11 local residents. The Whit
fields are on the waiting list.

He was wondering about the • 
recent thinking of council to 
expand the home, and-w hen 
they planned on doing it. - 

- • Reeve Holmes said they: wan
ted to do it this year, but due 
to the tight money situation, 

-they decided to table it, but he 
did not agree with the decision.

“I would have no guilty con
science about spending a few 
•dollars for our senior citizens”, 
he stressed, “ Idon’t think any 

• Summerland citizens w o u 1 d 
mind spending money on an 
addition. I have always thought 
that. I think we should have 
another- look at it.” '

Councillor Powell is chair
man of the Parkdale Place com 
mittee and said he would hav.e 
a look at the waiting list and 
discuss it with his committee.”

. A REQUEST from the Motor 
Vehicles branch to kep‘ the of
fice opened for the issuance of 
license plates on the . last Sat
urday in the month was . de
clined. They felt two months 
was plenty of time for motor- ‘ 
ists to get their licenses,- and 
the last two days of the month 
are a Monday and Tuesday.

A LETTER from the Cham
ber of Commerce requested 
flashing amber lights at each 
end of the planted in the cen
tre of Main Street.'The-request 
was declined, but they would! 
mark each end with flourescent 
paint.

■ The flashing lights would 
cost $1,000. Powell said they’d 
take the planters out first-^v- 

"en. if.it cost nothing .for lights.
The planter has been hit 

twice 'in the past two years. , 
RCMP - had told Blagborhe

was your duty to do so”. that anyone whojwduld rim iri-
,. Miltiniore, had - tele- •to',them"'i^^i^'lnrSC^ed®s5tri^
phoned hjfm'several' times. the way tfiey.r are marked.'

“Get MacDonald (the region- CONCERN was' 'expressed
about the condition ' of private 
yards filled with debris arid -oid 
cars. - , -MV..-./:'■ .'
'WATER/BILLS
."With the new office cdiripuV:. 
ter system, it is being consider^ 
ed to bill water every'mdritri 
rather than every t h: r e e 
months. They 'would be pro
grammed on their cdnlputer • 
system as such, so it would riot 
be required to niake’ a' special 
run of them. '

The planning commission rec
ommended council adopt res
trictions of barns arid pens etc, 
as follows. That they be at least 
25 feet from their lot line', and 
75 ft. from. adjoining property 
and with a 25 ft. setback from 
any road allowance. - Council 
agreed to this. This applies on
ly to agricultural zones.

Bids for property consisting 
of 7V^ acres in Paradise Flats 
were opened. The seven ten
ders varied from $2,400 to. $2,- 
900 from John Dunn of Sum
merland. The high bid was ac
cented.

Please turn to Page 6, see 
COUNCIL

al planner) to draw up a plan 
that would be approved’. Reeve 
Holmes suggested. This Milti- 
more will'do.
SCRAP PARKS BOARD

There will no longer be a 
Parks Board. Council feel they 
are not keeping in close en
ough touch with what is going 
on so this' responsibility will, 
fall directly ■ bn the council in 
the fuutre. Members of the 
Parks Board privately agreed 
it would be better.

“Possibly this will be a step 
towards increasing council to 
the proper size”, Powell said. 
BY-LAW IN EFFECT 

They will advertise to the ef
fect that ' the irrigation flow 
control valve by-law will be in 
effect this year.

MR. AND MRS. Tom Whit
field, Victoria Road, residents 
of Summerland since 1905, two 
3'ears before the first council 
meeting was held, feel it is 
time they were allowed to go 
into Parkdale Place, Both are 
in their nineties.

Mr, Whitfield told council 
their house is too large to look

Tom RitcKie 
Good CitizenIf ff

A man who has lived in Sum
merland for nine years and 
who has wasted no time in join-. 
Ing *ln the activities of the com
munity' Is Summorland's Good 
Citizen of 1986.

Tom Ritchie was presented 
the Reid Johnston Good Citi
zen Cup by Mr. Johnston at 
ccrumonloB hold at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce dinner 
Thursday night.

In the citation Mr. Johnston 
said that Mr. Ritchie “s o l d 
Summerland to all ho could 
contact. He seeks out visitors, 
to get acquainted and help 
with their problems."

Many tourists remember his 
guided tours of the area, Ho Is

a one man tour guide sorylco.1'
Mr. Rltcblo has taken on oc- . 

tlvo part in promoting municip
al projects ond was one of tbo ; 
originators of tbo idea for a 
shufflobonrd court in tbo. Mem
orial Park.

The shuffloboard proved pop
ular to both tourists ond local 
citizens last summer and is ex
pected to afford many more 
hours of fun in tbo sun with 
Mr. Ritchie busy introducing 
himself to people from for 
awa,v.

He showed keen Intcroat in 
the Regional Collogo and tbo 
now Summerland hospital, ond 
worked hard towards their ao- 
complJshment.

Under Tlxe Giant’s Head

Tqm Ritchie has, in the past, boon referred to as a "One 
man Chamber of Commerce", but now he is officially declar-

Summerland's Good Citizen by Reid Johnston, the donor 
of the cup, presented each year, since 1038. Other recip
ients of the high honor presented that evening wore, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Atkinson. Mrs. Marjorie Croil, Mrs. J.B. O’Mahony, 
Mrs. George Inglls, Dr. Don Fisher and Dave Taylor. The 
wife of the first Good Citizen back in 1038, Mrs. E. R. 
Butler was also present.

By KEITH BERGH
There is little visible reward 

in working for your commun
ity other than the satisfaction 
the community is a little bettor 
for it. Sometimes it is recog
nized as it was Thursday even
ing during the annual banquet ■ 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Jock O’Mohonoy ond Alf Mc- 
Lnchlnn were named Life Mem
bers. This honour is not be
stowed without reason. They 
are not handed out unless the 
recipients arc deserving. Wo 
offer our humble congratula
tions to those two servants of 
Summerland.

-A'
Nice to see Robin Agur is 

furthering his hockey career. 
Ho has boon added to tho line
up of the Penticton Broncos. 
This Summerland Juvonilo will 
make a worthwhile \contrlbu- 
tlon to tho Junior squad I’m 
sure.

if V i<
There is no doubt that tour

ism is a valuable economic fac
tor to British Columbia. Fig
ures reeently released hy the 
Department of Recreation and 
Conservation show a total of 
7,182,356 tourists from In and 
out of province spent a total of

$267,203,500 in their travels last 
year. This is an increase of two 
million Visitors and sixty - six 
million dollars over 1066. '

jjt J?; -y.
Some of our oldtlmcrs pos

sibly wince a little as they see 
tho buildings at Smith & Hill 
going down one by one at tho 
end of Main Street. Ed Hard
wick has contracted to take 
them down ns fast ns time per
mits. Doug Hill will move, to 
his now location on Victoria 
Rd. South. Tho office was built 
In tho onrly 1900’s whore Jim 
Ritchie had a real estate husl-, 
ncBS for n number of yoars., It 
was later n butcher shop hut 
Goorgo Henry tolls mo when 
ills firm (Smith & Henry) mov
ed In about 1025 the office was 
vacant. Down through Uio 
years, buildings have boon ad
ded to comploto tho complex of 
garages, storage sheds, work
shops etc. . . What next? I can’t 
find out, but the property has 
been purchased by George Wes
ton interests. That could moan 
almost anything.

•iV "jV -iV
Congratulations to Tom Rit

chie on his being chosen Sum- 
morlnnd’s Good Citizen for 
1067. Tom Is a retired farmer

from tho Peace River district 
of Alberta — but for the past 
nine years ho Has been a full
time booster of Summerland.' It 
was unfortunate Mrs. Ritchie 
was not able to attend tho pre
sentation Thursday night. Un
fortunately she was in tho hos
pital.

if it it
Dr. Blanchard Munn did some 

research after Chamber Presi
dent Eric Talt said ho was riot 
sure when the Chamber of 
Commerce , i ui? According 
to tho “Story of Summorland”, 
by Dr. F.W. Andrew, tho Board 
of Trade, ns it was onlled in 
those days was formed in 1008 
wlth’R. H. Agur as President, 
•Tamos RItchIo, vice • president 
and C. H, Cordy ns socrolnry 
. . . That same year, tho base- 
hall team played from Pentic
ton to Vernon without n defeat 
... In tennis, P. J. Dodwell wrni 
known all oyer tho province 
. . . The Summorland Fruit Co. 
was formed and they curled on 
tho reservoir. Dr. Andrew came 
to Summerland and tho “Fen
ner House" was opened ns a 
hospital . . . The Summorland 
Review started business ns a 
weekly newspaper . . , quite a 
year at that,



BOWLING RESULTS
In mixed league, in Monday 

action “Us” hung on to their 
three point lead while Uatecom 
ers moved into a second place 
tie with Die-Hards. Hilltoppers 
jumped ahead of Ed’s Radio 
and Narod while Weaker, 6 
moved into a last place tie with 
Mad 5.

In Tuesday play, Fantastics 
held on to their one point lead 
on Greenwood Cleaners. Swing
ers moved ahead of Stragglers 
in third place. Unpredictables 
dropped into the cellar.

In Wednesday play. Occiden
tals moved into first place as 
Bud’s slipped into a second 
place tie with Relatives. Fast 
climbing Hasbeens moved into 
a tie with Vendors while Mac’s 
and Young St. 5 bring up the 
rear.

In Ladies league. Allsorts 
moved into undisputed posses
sion of first place as Mojos 
dropped to second. A pile-up of 
dead-locked teams follow with 
Wagon Wheels still in last 
spot. Here are the results of 
Jan. 30-Feb. 3:
MONDAY
“Us” ____

Peachland chamber 
organized recently

PEACHLAND — At a wind
up meting of the brochure com- 
mitte is was disclosed that suf
ficient money is on hand to 
have maps printed. Brochure 
sales are going well, and co
pies have been distributed in 
the U.S., at the coast, points 
along Rogers Pass, and in Al
berta. More are still to be sent. 
Mr. Lyon proposed a vote of 
thanks be extended to Mrs. H. 
Thwaite for stenographic help 
given in preparation of materi
al.

Chairman E. Beets opened a 
discussion on forming a Cham
ber of Commerce in Peachland. 
Various phases of Chamber 
work were explained, and all 

• present agi’eed the organiza

tion would be good for the com 
munity. Reeve Thwaite, said an 
active Chamber of Commerce 
would assist council in pointing 
out needs of the community.

A suggestion from Westbank 
that Peachland join with their 
Chamber drew no favor, be
cause Westbank is an unorgan
ized territory and had different 
problems than a municipality.

Acting committee members 
elected were: H. Lyon, T. Mac- 
Laughlan, D. Pitman, C. Fin- 
layson, and Mrs. L. Ayres. They 
will proceed with organization
al work and report to the next 
meeting in the Municipal Hall 
on March 1st. Mr. Lyon now 
has the application forms for 
membership.

Special speaker at 
Baptist Church
Mr. Don Ford, educationalist, 

appointed to the staff of the 
proposed Okanagan Regional 
College will be guest speaker 
at the 7:30 p. m. service next 
Sunday in the Summerland 
Baptist Church. The young peo
ple of the Church are in charge 
of the service.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Strachan 

and family have returned from 
a year in Athens, Greece.

Miss Lynne Dronsfield was 
here from Vernon for a few 
days with her parents, Mr. aijd 
Mrs. J. H. Dronsfield.

Peachland man weds in Calgary 
will reside in Kelowna

Summerland couple exchange 
vows at Free Methodist Church

_________ ^________14
Die-Hards --------   11
Latecomers ---------------------- 11
Hilltoppers --------------------- .* 10
Ed’s Radio -------------------------  9
Narod ____________________  9
Mad 5 -----   8
Weaker 6 ____-_____________  8

High single: Marg Goetz 242, 
Warren Parker 315; high triple: 
Louise Smith 6l3, Earl Bryden 
747; high average: Barb Robert 
197; Erik Ek 220.

Tearn high single; Latecom
ers 1293; high triple: Weaker 6 
3516.
TUESDAY
Fantastics . —______ 14
Greenwood ------------------------ 13
Swingers _________________  12
Strugglers ______   10
5-Star _____________________  9
Splinters _____    8
Keglers ________ ___1___ _____ 8
Unpredictables ___     6

High single; Edna Tewnion 
258, Bill Ramsay 296; high tri
ple: Norma Ryga 56^6; Bill Ram
say 755; high average: Lorraine 
Irvine 200; Bill Ramsay .237;

Team high single; Strugglers 
1297; high triple; Splinters 3315

Pink and white long stem
med carnations decorated the 
Free Methodist Church for the 
marriage of Laura May Sand- 
bach to Gerald Richard Mosley.

The principals are the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sand- 
bach of Summerland and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mosley, formerly of Summer- 
land and now living in Austra
lia.

The afternoon ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Cyril D. 
Fink, with music supplied by 
Mrs. Fink at the piano. Bob 
Killick sang “Because” during 
the signing of the register.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was dressed 
in an afternoon length wedding 
gown of white satin with rose 
patterned lace overdress. A sa
tin belt finished with a Dior 
bow at the front, complement 
ed the classic lines of the dress.

Her chapel length veil of il
lusion net was held in place 
with a tiara of cultured pearls 
and diamante. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
and red roses interwined with 
trailing ivy and white satin rib-

WEDNESDAY
Occidentals__
Relatives____
Bud’s _____ -__
Hasbeens —-_
Vendors ____
Pointers ____
Mac’s —— ___ L

i

)

—:________.___- 13
___ :_________ 12
______________ 12

11
____ ______ :__ 11
__ ____________ 10
_________ -____ 7

Young St. 5   _____.... 5
High single: Nan Thorn- 

thwaite 288; Ernie -Harrison 
260; high triplq: "^a,y ' Rogers 
607; Barhi^ Fiifuya 665: high 
average: Beryl Flebbe 207, Er
nie Harrison 220;’

Team high single and triple: 
Occidentals.
LADIES
Allsorts ___________ 1...____ ^ 12
Mojoes____________  11
Candy Kisses ...:__________  7
Tiger Tails ____:____J_____  7
Cool Mints .:____        7
Humbugs _____ :___   6
■Sugar Plums _______ :._____  5
Lollipoppers ___ :___________ 4
Jaw Breakers _____________  4
Smarties ______________   4
Lemonsours_____ ____   3
Wagon Wheels __________.... 2
High single: Irma B. 304; high 

triple: Beryl Flebbe 693; high 
team: Mojos 2249.
^ LErS GET NEWSY . . .
. Mr. and Mrs. James Struth- 
ers of Vernon were vis^iting 
Mrs. Struthers’ sister, Mis s 
Bertha Bristow over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Johnston 
of Merritt visited with Magis
trate and Mrs. Reid Johnston, 
also Mrs. Johnston’s mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Powell, over the 
weekend.

Grove for ’67
^ For Dependable Cars 
^ For Dependable Service

Here are just three d^amples of
our better buys.

1965 Ford Mustang $279500
V-8 motor, bucket seats, console, power steering, power 
brakes, one owner.

1966 Chevrolet Impala $3495.00
Super Sport, 2-door hardtop with 327 motor. Full power 
equipment .

1965 Epic Deluxe
Radio. Like new.

$1395.00

GROVE
MOTORS

100 Front Street, Phone 492*2805 Penticton

For That Sweetheart
National Brands, 

Fancy Box Chocolates

Assorted Bulk Chocolates

Valentines for Young 
and Old

Valentine Cut-out Books
REMEMBER VALENTINE'S DAY IS FEBRUARY 14th

SUNNERLJUID 5c to $1.00 STORE
494-4606 SUMMERLAND

The Relief Society rooms in 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, Calgary, 
was the setting for the Jan. 21, 
evening wedding of Peggy Ann 
McGrundlcs to Daniel Paul 
Culler.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Timms, 139 
27th Ave., Calgary. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace MacKenzie of Peachland.

Bishop D. H. Leavitt officiat
ed at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

She wore a street-length dress 
of antique Italian lace over sa
tin. The dress had long bell 
sleeves and single wide pleats 
in the front and back. A pink 
veil and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses complement
ed the dress.

Miss Marlene Merschner, the 
matron of honor, wore a long 
sleeve, street-length dress of 
royal blue lace. She wore a 
corsage of - white carnations. 
The groom’s brother, Carl H. 
Culler, of Champion, Alta., at
tended the groom. John Timms,

of Calgary, a brother of the 
bride, acted as an- usher.

Miss Marlene Usika sang “O 
Promise Me” during the sign
ing of the register.

A reception for family mem
bers was held at the homo of 
the bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Hatch,, of Calgary.

Mr. Timms acted as master 
of ceremonies. He proposed the 
toast to the bride and the 
groom replied.

Before she left on her honey
moon, the bride changed to a 
suit of maroon English tweed.

Mr. and Mrs. Culler will re
side in Kelowna.

Tliiirsclay, February 9, 1907
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bons. She later removed the 
centre of the bouquet for a cor
sage to be worn on her going- 
away outfit.

Her only attendant was Mrs. 
Ashley Austin of Summerland, 
who wore a turquoise suit with 
a corsage of pink carnations, 
and a fluffed feather hat en 
tone.

Best man was the groom’s 
brother Edgar Mosley of Sum
merland, while ushering duties 
were shared by the bride’s bro
thers David and Richard Sand- 
bach of Sumerland.

For a reception at the Youth 
Centre, the bride’s mother 
wore a floral printed dress in 
yellow and green featuring a 
pleated skirt, with a corsage of 
yellow ’mums.

Before leaving on a short 
honeymoon, the bride changed 
to a white dress of bonded fab
ric with a black lace overdress 
and a red rose corsage.

The happy couple will live in 
Vancouver.

Out of town guests included 
friends and relatives from Mer
ritt, Princeton, and Okanagan 
Falls.

SAVE WITH EVERY BUY 
THE SUPER-VALV

SUPER-VALU MEAT CAN'T BE BEAT 
ALL GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

BONELESS

Cross Rib 
Roast i69c
Chuck or Round Bone
POT ROAST lb. 49c

FRESH LEAN
jGROUNDBEDT

CATELLI 7140Z.

Macaroni and Cheese Dinner 4 for 49
rine KRAFT 2'

REGAL 48 OZ-

Dog Meal GAINS lO's

NABOB FANCY 3/2's

NABOB 60's

SUPER-VALU GROUND TO YOUR TASTE 1's

Whole Roost Coffee 1 lb 69c

1

2 LB.

Nescafe Coffee INSTANT'SOc OFF lO OZ. JAR

$135
$1.49

Carnation Milk TALL TINS

Instant Breakfast A^ORTED^^LAVO'RS

6 for 95c 
79c

FROZEN FOODS

CLEARBROOK 2's
NIXED VEGETABLES 53c
YORK PIC-A-PAC 3's

NIXED VEGETABLES 79g

FOIL
Heart Cake Pans

' .1

2 for 39c
PYREX PERCOLATOR $4.95

6-CUP

FRESH VEGETABLES

SOLID HEADS
LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA
TUBE TONATOES
GREEN ONIONS 
BUNCH RADISHES
SUNKIST
LENONS
FOR TASTY SALADS
AVOCADOES ,

2 heads 29i

23c 

3-29c

6 for 29c

2 for 25c
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addresses Chantber of Commerce
Centennial was the theme 

throughout the Chamber of 
Commerce Annual dinner on 
Thursday night, but guest 
speaker Kenneth Caple took 
the next 100 years instead of 
the past as his subject.

He said it was a pleasure to 
see the things accomplished in 
Summerland since he lived 
here.

He noted the new hospital, 
the. paved roads, the schools, 
general improvements to the 
town, ahd the imaginative cen
tennial project. Giant’s Head 
Park.

“These are the kind of things 
to spark other things in years 
to come,” he said.

He . touched on the changes 
brought about by mass produc
tion techn^ues. “Instead, of a 
man wielding - a hammer, he

TEE N 
P U L S E

GORDON
STENNER

■r.'ii

DEAR GORDY: „ Please ex
plain in detail what a friend is. 
—Unsigned.
Dear Unsigned: First, ^a friend 
is frjehdly. King Solomon tells 
iis from, personal experience 
thait a. teen “who . has friends 
must show, liimseif friendly”.
V Second, a friend is helpful. , 

ron sharpens iron”, so a teen 
harpens the conduct of his 
^nd”. A true friend will al- 
^s be warm and personable. 
^Vdi a friend is loyal.. Some- 

°”\as said that we live in an 
• ^,^%f reason”. Others have 

^ f^^i^ted our day as an “age 
or disloyalty.

now has learned how to handle 
enormous pieces of modern 
machinery.

“His leyel - of education has 
to impi'ove. This is why I hope 
the Okanagan Regional College 
becomes a reality, so yoiir chil
dren can learn the technology 
needed, instead of wielding a 
hammer to break rock for high
ways.”

He reniinisced on the 10 
years - he . spent here - as princi
pal of the High School as it 
was named then.

He said he was pleased so 
many, of his former pupils had 
turned out to hear him speak.

In his introduction of Mr. 
Caple, Bill Laidlaw told the au
dience the school had three 
classrooms and a chemistry 
lab in Mr. Caple’s time. He said 
Mr.: Caple was good for Sum
merland, bringing new ideas 
and a fresh approach to teach
ing.

His advanced' teaching meth
ods were soon used in schools 
throughout the province, he 
said, and' his appreciation of 
the arts and participation in 
the arts and ’drama here will 
long' be remembered.
;.. Mr: Caple left Summerland 
in 1938, and went on to organ
ize the ’ adult education pro
gram., and . school, broadcast pro
grams. He is now B. C. director 
of the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation.:

Typ honored - With 
life memberships

Two people who have been 
active in the chamber of com
merce for many years, have 
been awarded life memberships 
in the Summerland organiza
tion.

FORI^ER THANKS

By Rev. J. R. Coughlan
A young lad entered a mis 

Sion in JSTew York. “What is 
your story?” asked the mission 
worker.

“I am a boy from Philadel
phia”, replied the lad. I have 
stolen money from my father 
and the money is gone. I have 
not a friend in the world and 
no place to go.”

“Go back to your father and 
home”, encouraged he mission 
worker, to which the boy re
plied, “He will not receive me.”

A letter was sent to the fath
er by the Christian worker ex
plaining the situation. A tele
phone call was received and 
the message w a s: “Tell the 
dear boy he is forgiven and I 
want him to come home.”

And would our heavenly Fa
ther do less? Is there not for
giveness with Him?

Read David’s words in Psalm 
86:5—“For thou Lord art good 
and ready to forgive and plen
teous in mercy unto them that 
call upon thee.”

Referring to Jesus, Paul said 
to the Colossians “In whom we 
have redemption through his 
blood even the forgiveness of 
sins.”

The Apostle Paul as he was 
uplifting Christ, stated “Be it 
known unto you therefore bre- 
thern that through this man 
(Jesus) is preached unto you 
the forgiveness of sins.

Our God is willing to forgive 
the sins of those who are will
ing to confess them and for
sake them. John’s inspired re
cord reveals this fact. He re
cords: “If we confess our sins 
He is faithful and just to for
give us our sins and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness.”

Boy Scouts to milk wild cows 
at Ice Stampede in Penticton

The Okanagan South District Boy Scouts of Canada 
Will be staging their secon dannual ice stampede “Murder 
on Ice” as a feature of Boy Scout Week February 19 to 26.

The emphasis is on fun this year with activity on the 
ice of Penticton Memorial Arena Friday, February 24th 
from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. ^

Cubs and Scouts from Penticton, Summerland, Nar- 
amata, Galeden, Causton and Keremeos will be competing 
for the trophies presently held by the 3rd Penticton Scouts 
(St. Saviour’s) and the 5th Penticton Cubs (Moose Lodge).

As this is the second year for this event competition 
should be keen and there will be some activity on the ice 
every munite between the brief opening ceremonies and 
the presentation of trophies. Wild cow milking has been 
added to the program this year.
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iti Church J|ei:^ices
Summerland 

Baptist ChurchSUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

BRIDGE 
RESUtTS

od king’s wise sayings
declare,\^etter is a neighbour 
K Ptar in spirit than a
orother who is far off in heart”.

Last, a friend loves. T r u e 
love is. patient, kind, and en- 
clures .niisi^nderstanding, , It, is 
not jealous,\boastful, arrogant 
or rude. It does not insist op its 
own way, nor. is it. irritable or 

It does hot gloat over 
the wrongs of others.

President, Eric Tait, pre
sented, the awards to , J, E. O’- 
Mahonpy, fop many years hos
pital administrator, and to Alf 
McLachlan. .

Mrs. McLachlaji received the 
certificate for, her husband who 
is at present in ho,spitaL Cor
sages were presented . to Mrs. 
O’Mahoney and . Mrs. McLach
lan by .Summerland Queen Rita 
Rusaw. ...

Ampng earlier recipients of 
life memberships, still living in 
Summerland,, .are Magnus Tait, 
Walter Wright, George Henry 
and J. R.. Campbell. - -

You have sinned too greatly? 
Never! You are never beyond 
the means of God’s forgiveness. 
He forgave Paul who was con
sidered the chiefest of sinners. 
When a sinful woman turned 
to him in submission and love, 
Jesus was heard to say “H e r 
sins which are many are for
given.

Oh, the joy of true forgive
ness! Blessed (or happy) is he 
whose transgression is forgiv
en; whose sin is covered.”

Only God is able to forgbfe 
sins. Turn to Him with a con
trite.,and humble spirit and. ex
perience the joy of sins forgiv
en. ...... '

Ten tables too^ part in the 
Open Pairs Bridge champion
ships held on January 30.

1. Bill Hepperle and Don 
Phelps; 2. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stewart; 3. V. Andreev and Bob 
Stewart; 4. Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Wilkinson; 5. Mrs. Iras Gar- 
trell and Frank Brodie; 6. Clare 
Elsey and Bill Mackclaine.

Eleven tables took part in 
Bridge Play on Monday night 
in the Rosedale Room of the 
Royal Canadian Legion.

1. Bill Hepperle and Don 
Phelps; 2. Gordon Hepperle 
and Mrs. Verna Crosby; 3. Mrs 
Edna Hall and Doug Honan; 4. 
Bert Berry and Jack Lockie; 5. 
and 6. tied, Iras Gartrell and 
Frank Brodie; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wilkinson.

Winners of the Open Pairs 
Bridge Championships were: 1. 
Bill Hepperle and Don Phelps;
2. Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Stewart;
3. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wilkin- 

' son. 4. Mrs. Iras Gartrell and
Frank Brodie; 5. Gordon Hep
perle and Mrs. Verna Crisby; 
6. Mr. V. Andreev and Bob Ste
wart.- ; 'i" ^ ■

Bridge play on Thursday ev
ening in Penticton saw eight 
tables take part:

North-South: 1. and 2. tied, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Morgan and 
Bill Hepperle and Fred Evans; 
3. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Field;

E-W: 1. Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc
Bride, 2. Mr. and Mi’S. Ed May; 
3. Frank Brodie and Ray Stew
art.

Joint- Church service 
for Scout’S, Guides
The Okanagan South District 

Boy Scouts of Canada an^the 
Okanagan Division of the Girl 
Guides Association are having 
the third annual joint Guides 
and Scouts Own Church Ser
vice in the Peach Bowl in Pen
ticton on Sunday, Feb. 19, at 
7:30 p.m.

This joint church service will 
get Boy Scout Week and Girl 
Guide Thinking Week off to a 
good start.. The , entire service- 
will be taken by Scouts and 
Guides and parents and friends 
are invited to this fellowship 
service.

Cubs and Scouts from Pen
ticton, Summerland, Naramata, 
Kaleden, Cawston and Kerenie- 
os will be taking part. G i r 1 
Guides and Brownies will also 
atend from these areas as well 
as Princeton.

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance 
•' Mutual Funds

Drop in pr *
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. —494-7881 

Summerland

LIFE HEALTH :FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe'
, Akiff

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
~ All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
eox 687 Phone 49^7066

FAST RELIABLE

tRUCkiNG
SEkViCE

We Can.^CarijY Any 
Load Anywhero

F^EADI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL ~ WOOD

SMITH 
&

PHONE 4944B5C

\
(56

*\aII Your 
Needs

A.M. 
TO ibip.^ 

—----------- 1

lii Summarland IPt

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT? SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over

PHONE 4944101

Hfrllefts
i.e. and DOMlk^lo 
LAND tURVIYORit
' Alfiliatod With

Ifilirior \ 
Engineering \ 
Services Lfd.

Consulting Engineers 
1470 Wafer St. Ph. 7424014 

KILOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednes
day from 0 a.m. to o p.m. at 
^Od and Prudaii'f offloa, 
GranvUle St.. Summerland.

RAUib . TV
d App iignees .

(next to Oredlt Union)
• Install Si Rtpalr
• Work Oyarantaad
• Spaelallsing In Salats 

TVs S RADI08«-all makas
TAPS RlCOUDSRt 

RECORD PLAYERS 
“ Your PHILLIPS Dealer” 
404>5881 Summerland

MON. - FRI.
9:45 (iartobn Party' 

10:00 Dan.' Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:4:5 Chez Helene 
il;00 Square 
11:26 Emerg. Ward 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 
2:00 Password •
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 

- 4:00 Communicate 
4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 

5:30 Music Hop
THURS., FEB. 9
6:00 Travelling Skis 
6:16 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 Littlest Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Uncle 
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne
FRI., FEB. 10
6:00 TBA 
6:16 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Monkeos 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Doan Martin 
11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Weather 
11:26 Market Quot. 
11:30 Holly’d Thtre. 

“7 Days to Noon"

SAT., FEB. n
10:45 TV Story Time 
11:00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 

1:00 Curling 
2:00 World of Golf 
3:00 Soviet Gymn. 
4:00 This Land 
4:30 Frankenstein 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL—

Chic, at Tor. 
7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00 T.H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev. Hillbill. 
9:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Gunsmoke • 
11:00 National News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside Thtr.: 

“Gldget”

SUN., FEB. 12

12:00 Faith f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 FDR
1:30 Chorus Getn. 
2:30 Counterpart 
3:00 Lost in Space 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Tomorrow 
5:00 Nat. of Things 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Nat. Nows 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Sunday Cln.; 
“My Wife's Family”

THE VILLAGE IhiN 
SHOP

HOOKED RUGS, 
•WEATERS, 

HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

»

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494.7SS6

Heipital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appllanet Rtpalrtd 

Leave er plek-up et 
Perm and Oarden Supply.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept. 
“Praise Goa in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament 
of His power”.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, Feb. 12 — Lent 1
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer.
Rev. Norman Tannar, 

Phone 494-3466

YALE HOTELS
Yale in, 1865 boasted two 

“good hotels”.— the Fort Yale 
and California House.

tEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
■'BeauUlulljr Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful"
L revolutionary InvenUon that brlnga 
aew radiance to your home. Elret major 
advanceln the drapery craft In years. 
I^ee Estlmatee and Decorator Servlca 

"FOK INFORMATION C-at.t.m

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628,
Imnmerlaiid, B.O. 4M-65M

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemb. of Canada
SUNDAY SERVICES —
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service 

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES 
Tues. 7:30 p.m. Teachers Train

ing course in Summerland 
Church.

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer,

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Teachers train
ing course in the Penticton 
Church.

Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples. 
“Uplifting a changeless Christ 

in a changing World”. “Jesus 
Christ the same, yesterday, to- 
da yand forever.” —^Heb. 13:8.

Pastor — J. R. Coughlan, 
Phone 494-8248

(Affiliated with the 
Baptist Federation of Canada)

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cjrril D. Fink
Phone 494-2241 

SUNDAY
Sunday School----------------9:45
Morning Worship------ ^---- 11:00
Evening Service------- -------7:?0
WEDNESDAY:
Mid-week Service,
Prayer and Bible Study
______________ :___7:30 p.m.
COMING SOON — Rev. John 
Cross, Jan. 29-Feh. 5.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD 

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837

9:50 am, 
_ 11 a.m.

SERVICES —
Sunday School —
Morning Worship _
Evening Fellowship __ 7:30 p.uj
Youth Fellow.ship Mon. _7 pm
Prayer and Bible Study Wed af 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

EATON’S

MON., FEB. 13
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Love on a 

Rooftop
7:30Doii Messer 
8:00 Que. Carnival 
9:00 Show of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Roaring 20’s

TUBS., FEB. 14
6:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Canada 100 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Surf side 6

WED., FEB. IS

5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 News, ,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres 

8:30 Bob Hope Thtr. 
Festival

11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:26 Mork. Quotes 
11:30 Tr, of O'Brien

ENlS SATUibAY FEBRITAAV il
r ;■ t
These oul standing Values
SEALY BUILDS LUXURY INTO

Foam-Quilted Continental Beds
Now, you can sleep, your guest on the “day bed” in your den Standard .3/3 Size
in “stretch-out” comfort -. . . or furnish a small bachelor suite 
with a compact day - into- night recliner. Continental unit 
has never - let - you - down support of a 264 coil (4/6 size) mat- 
tre-3s with edgewire, prebuilt border with jumbo welt taped 
edge, jiffy tufted-. Matching box spring. Comfortable contin
ental unit is complete with 3/3 mattress, boxsprings and six 
legs.

Sale, Complete

79.99
$6.00 Monthly , 

No Down Payment

Frost Free 
VIKING

Viking 2-door Refrigerator- 
Freezer has 16.1 cu. ft. net 
capacity . . . holds 166 lbs. 
in freezer. Refrigerator sec 
tion has porcelain crisper. 
Coppertone model is 10.00 
extra. Model 6716FX. , 
Eaton Home Fashion Sale, 

. .white, each

$338.89
Left or right hand opening. 

18.00 Monthly-—
No Down Payment

Viking 30" electric
30" Range with meat probe 
and rotisserie featuring au
tomatic clock controls, in
finite heat element switch
es. Cooking top is recessed 
to catch spillovers. Copper- 
tone model is 10.00 extra. 
Model 307XV.
Eaton Home Fashion Sale, 

white, each

$328.89
12.00 Monthly- 

No Down Payment

Blink Bed Units 
of Solid M,a|>le

Authentic Colonial styling, 
right down to the end spin
dles and turned posts, Com 
plete with combination lad
der and guard rail, 2 beds, 
2 tufted mattresses and 2 
slat springs.
Eaton Home Fashion Sale, 

complete

$119.d9
9.00 Monthly — No Down 

Payment.

Slim-Uiie, High-Back Chesterfields 90" w.
Blaton Home Fashion 

Sale, 2-piece suite

399.00
Tynans designed this modern beauty to give you maximum 
comfort in a minimum of space. Four-seater sofa has deep, air 
foam cushions and sejui-attached foam back, just high enough 
for complete relaxation, Hard wearing, patterned covering in 
marine blue, pumpkin, wine and blue grass, extended into full 
skirt. PiJo down PoymcnL $21.00 Monthly

Floor Polisiier
“Trimllno'' floor polisher 
has stool housing, 20 • ft. 
cord, gonr driven, counter 
rotating brushes with 12 in. 
polishing path. Lagoon 
blue with white trim, com
plete with rovorslblo pol
ishing pads, Heme Paihien 

Sale, each

$27.99

Viking Steam and dry iron '• 
2 qt* Filtro Electric Kettle

Viking Toasters..... ...........
Large Viking Toasters I t I ( III

$11.89 
• $7.99 
$12.99 
$16.99

EATON’S OF CANADA
247 Martin St. Pentictan Phane 492-2625
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Expo may help solve problem
Although Canada is 100 years old, we 

still have the French speaking English 
speaking problem. We believe EXPO will 
do much towards the blending of the two 
cultures.

Many Canadians will be in Montreal 
for the first time. Most non-Quebecers will 
come home wondering what all the separ
atist fuss is all about. They will realize that 
the man on the street in Montreal is proud 
to be part of Canada. They will find taxi 
drivers willing to give them a comentary 
while driving through the city. The store 
clerks will be helpful, courteous and biling
ual.

There will be those, English and French 
speaking Canadians who will not be recept
ive to each other — it will be ever thus.

It seems that the Bilingual and Bi- 
cultural Commission has accentuated the 
problem, rather than soothing and healing

the wounds of the nation, at a cost of six 
million dollars to the Canadian taxpayer.

This commission has made public, prob
lems the cultures as a whole never knew 
they had. They have pointed out isolated 
cases, which have been accepted as being 
wide spread — thus breeding more con
tempt. -

When we were there, we were told 
more than once that British Columbia is 
more separatist than Quebec, And rumblings 
from Victoria to the effect that B.C. can 
do well without the rest of Canada does not 
bring about better relations.

At EXPO,'the masses will have an op- 
ortunity to judge for themselves. If the 
Montreal public take the responsibility of 
being gracious hosts, and if visitors are will
ing to be receptive guests, much will have 
been done towards the solution. Remember, 
a smile is understood everywhere.

Changes needed for 
Happyvale School

Summerland Chamber of Commerce President Eric 
Tait, right, is presenting' a life membership to Jack O’ 
Mahoney at their annual Banquet Thursday night. In the 
background from left to right Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ham
ilton and guest speaker Kenneth Caple, Western director 
for the CBC. Mr. Hamilton is President of the Penticton 
Chamber. Life membership was also awarded to Alf Mc
Lachlan who was absent but Mrs. McLachlan accepted 
on ihs behalf.

A faithful servant...
“There is nothing more hopeless than 

lost causes”.
These were the words of John Bennest 

when his fellow members of the Summer- 
land School Board thanked him for his four 
years of service as our representative on 
the Okanagan Regional College.

No one was more disappointed than 
John when the college referendum did not 
pass in December. He has no doubt spent 
sleepless nights wondering what they could 
have done to turn the tide on December 10 
in favor of a College in the Okanagan.

John has put in many unpaid hours 
working for the college over the past four 
years — he didn’t mind doing it — in fact 
he enjoyed it very much. Although he has- 
not said so, it would be reasonaWe to as
sume he has lost money as well as his time

when the college work took him away from 
his orchard so much. Meetings were called 
Bennest was telephoned — the orchard had 
to wait.

One doesn’t have to talk to John long 
before the topic of conversation is education. 
He has made a study of it. He is concerned 
about the future of our children in this 
changing world.
No! John does not take the responsibility for 
the failure of the referendum on your shoul
ders. There were many factors involved, 
some that were beyond the scope of your 
responsibility.
There is no doubt in our mind that any 
action you took was done with honest con
viction that i twas for the good of the people 
and the education of those people. Your 
sincere efforts are appreciated.

■Victor Wilson, president of 
the Penticton and District So
ciety for the Mentally Handi
capped spoke to the Summer- 
land .School Trustees at their 
meting last week. He also talk
ed on behalf of the Summer- 
land association, although Geo. 
Lane was the official Summer- 
land representative.

Wilson said Happyvale School 
in Penticton, is not large en
ough to meet the needs of a 
school and workshop. Reading 
from a prepared brief, he re
quested the school board take 
bn the responsibility of school
ing the children to age 18 and 
the associations could take ov
er from there with workshop 
training.

They asked that the regular 
school system set aside a class
room within the school. Segre
gation is no longer a problem, 
he observed. •

Of the 54 school districts in 
the province, 19 have taken ov
er the responsibility of school
ing the handicapped children.

“More help is needed now to 
help the retarded and the al
ready harrassed parents. Must 
these children remani as sec-

o n d class citizens, existing 
on charity?” Wilson asked.

The Happyvale School was 
designed to handle 10 to 12 stu
dents, and it has now reached 
16 and they expect two or three 
students in the future. They 
have one qualified teacher and 
one aid. They are in need of 
desks, classroom equipment, 
paper, books and snupplies.

“We ask that you provide ac
commodation and teachers for 
children presently attending 
Happyvale School. We would 
ask that in your humanity and 
wisdom, you accept this sub
mission, the takeover to be un
dertaken for the term to open 
September, 1967. In every res.- 
pect we would help to co-ordim 
ate the administration of such 
an undertaking.”
There are two school districts 

involved ,that of Summerland 
and Penticton. All students 
from both centres are trans
ported by bus each day.

Eight of the Summerland 
Association and eight from the 
Penticton group attended the 
meeting.

Wilson said they are not able 
to meet the needs of trained 
teachers.

Winners announced for 
Junior Skating competition

From Our Back Files
41 YEARS AGO

Mr. J. G. Davies left on Sunday for a 
short visit to the Coast, returning to Sum
merland on Thursday.

Miss Kathleen Nield came in on Sun
day from Victoria, where she is in training 
at the Jubilee Hospital, for a three week 
visit.

Mr. Jack Logie is visiting friends at 
Okanagan Centre. He is expected to return 
tonight.

Mr. V. J. Bernard returned to Sum
merland from Vancouver on Monday. He 
has been there for the winter.

42 YEARS AGO
W. Johnston returned Friday from a 

short visit to the Coast.
Jas. Ritchie left on Monday on a bus

iness trip which will probably take him as 
far east as Minneapoli8; ■
Percy Rand: went down to the Coast on Sun-

It was a beautiful day on Saturday for this crew to 
proceed with tearing, down buildings at Smith and Hill 
Ltd. This is the second one to go and one by one they will 
fall to make room for something riot kriov/n at present. 
The property was purchased by Ensign Stores, a company 
owned by the George Weston empire. Smith and Hill 
will move to their new location on South Victoria Road.

The office on the property is one of the oldest com
mercial, buildings in Summerland.

The Summerland Figure Skat
ing Club junior competition 
was held recently in the arena. 
Here are the final results:

Beginners Girls: 1. Karen 
Witte; 2. Elaine Witte;

Beginners Boys: 1. Peter Ku- 
zyk, 2. John Esterbrooks;

Novice ‘C’ Girls: 1. Elaine Ir
ving, 2. Jeri-Lynne Davidson, 3. 
Karen Murphy;

Novice ‘C’ Boys: 1. Robert 
Wiens, 2. Bradley' Kita, 3. Dav
id Beulah;

Novice ‘B’ Girls: 1. Denice 
Chomat, 2. Janice Wiens, 3. Gin 
dy Waterhouse and Laurie Hill.

Novice ‘B’ Boys: Randy Hill, 
2. Mark Wiens;

Novice A Girls :1. Debbie De- 
rosier, 2. Susan Beulah, 3. Deb
bie Ballantyne;

Novice ‘A’ Boys: 1. Jeff Esta-

brooks, 2. Michael Beulah;
Novice Mixed Pairs: 1. Shar 

on Cook and Tim Shepherd;
Juvenile Ladies: 1. Jacki; 

Matthon, 2. Sheila Thomson, / 
Colleen Graham.

AT TONY STOLTZ^
White Elephar

Discount 
STORE

Top talent in I 
Barkerville show

Mre. Waltet* Daniel, who has been visit
ing with her son; H. W. Daniel and Mrs. 
Daniel here, left on Sunday’s train for her 
home in Vancouver.

Miss Dorothy Thompson went down to 
the Coast on Suriday’s noon train.

ROUGH AS SANDPAPER
■ Leaves of teak trees are as 

rough as sandpaper.

Pioneer B.C. woman
-|>u : —---- - ' ;

from St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church, Feb. 3, with Rev. Nor
man Tannar officiating. Inter-

HUNT FOR 
Yt. Price Bargains

Fran Dowie, director of the 
“Best of Barkerville” show says 
that the latest addition to the 
cast, Miss Louise Glennie is 
one of those wonderful people 
who gives color and laughter to 
the world. It sometimes seems 
she does it without trying. Her 
nature is that uninhibited.

Who else do you know with 
a background like hers? She 
went to New York on a scholar
ship to study ethnic dances. 
She worked in the Turkish-Eg- 
yptian section of New York as 
an Armenian and French dan
cer. Then she went uptown as 
a discovery from the Marrak
ech market place. This lime 
she used the name Nadyah Ha- 
ri,

After five years, she return
ed to Vancouver for a holiday 
and was asked to play In Totem 
Theatre's production of East 
Lynne as a comedy maid. On , 
hearing the first laugh, Nadyah 
Hari disappeared forever in a 
cloud of gawdy silk and grub
by feet.

Since then Miss Glennie has 
done logit, musicals and revues 
in Toronto, Montreal, Chicago 
and London. While in England 
she nttninod an early ambition 
hy working In the last Victori
an music hall, tho Players The
atre.

Coming back to Canada, she 
appeared with Pat O’Brian, 
then for tho Playhouse Compa
ny’s first season.

During the past summer she 
toured with tho successful cen
tennial show, “In the Rough". 
It lyas while playing Quosnol 
with that show that Fran Dow- 
io saw Miss Glennie and when 
n ropincomont was needed in 
the cast, Louise Glennie was a 
natural choice. Her sonsc of 
comedy and profossionnl exper
ience strikes just tho right 
nolo of fun to augment tho an
tics of the now famous cast of 
Sid Williams, Tom Hnwken, 
Rossi Lnitlloy, Charles Court, 
Farnklin Johnson, Linda Col
lins, Gayle Howard, Norman 
Long, and Fran Dowlo.

The Best of Barkerville will 
appear In Oliver at tho SOSS

Auditorium, on Friday, Feb. 17 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are available 
from the Centennial committee 
members. Proceeds of the show 
will be used to purchase fur
nishings for the new Centen
nial Library in Oliver.

EXPORT FARM PRODUCTS
- The United States is the 

■world’s largest exporter of ag
ricultural, products.

FREE MONEY
. , About $779,6o6,CNOO is given 
away annually by 15,000 U. S. 
philanthropic foundations. .

PRE-SPRING Clearance Sale 

SPRAYERS
1644/1 Swanson Pak Tttnk k.P. Pump $825.00 
B886/1 Turbo Mist S/S Blower $1,005.00
XSD Turbo Mist, P^T.O. Stainless $1,690.00
B762/4 Myers Gun Sprayer .........  $150.00
B935 New Swanson Dual 200 Gal Stainless tank

H. P. Now Only $2600.00

TRACTORS
B557/2 Ferguson TE 4 Speted $850.00
B986/2 Ford 9N with new R Snow Blade $575.00 
B200A Ferguson 35 Diesel Deluxe .$2450.00

OTHER EOUIPNENT
C208/1 Trump Gircttc 
D1023/1 M/F .65 Rotary Mowei*

$1,450.00 
$300.00

B1021 Woods Rotary Mower 7'2”Now only $450.00 
New 6 ft. IMCO Snow Blade reg^, $130.00

Now $117.00

Mony More To Choose From
A REAL GOOD SELECTION OF TRACTORS 
SPRAYERS, GIRETTES, ROTARY MOWERS, 

ROTAVATOR^ and DISCS.

Parker Industrial 
Equipment Ltd.

Mrs. Suzannah Gutteridge 
passed away in . Summerland 
General Hospital Tuesday, Jari. 
31 at the age of 86 years.

Born in Lake District, Eng
land, a daughter of one of Van
couver’s founding families, Mrs 
Gutteridge moved from Van
couver to Mission City in ±938, 
where she resided until 1960. 
She has been a resident of Sum 
merland since that time.

A widow of the late Henry 
Gutteridge since 1945, .she was 
predeceased by her first hus
band John .Moscrop in 1939.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Margaret Anne Solly and 
Mrs. E. Mary Nolan, both of 
Summerland; three grandchil
dren, Geoffrey, Prince George; 
(Anne) Mrs. Baillie of Edmon
ton, and Roger of Vancouver; 
also five great - grandchildi’en 
and one brother, Thomas Gib
son, England.

Funeral services were held

NEWSPAPERS CONTROLLED
In Canada’s earliest days 

newspaper publishers were re
quired to post a bond to insure 
that the contents of each issue' 
of their papers would bo sub
mitted for official approval pri
or to publication,

Cemetery.

$29.95
a Used T.V. Set, 
or a New Rocking Chair, 
or a used Automatic Washer 
or a new Record Play®r L 
or a used Chesterfield suite,l
or a used oil heater, ^ I
or even an old Refrigerator.! 

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount' Store

Executive re-elected 
for onother term
The Summerland Association 

for Handicapped Children sup
ported a brief presented to the 
Summerland School District 
last week at their 'annual meet
ing. They proposed to have the 
children presently attending

■ Happyvale School taught in the 
regular school in a special

■ classroom, the teachers to be 
provided by the school district. 
Happyvale would then become 
a workshop.

The Summerland Association 
helps provide financial assist
ance for the bus which trans
ports the Summerland children 
to the school.

The annual fund drive was 
down $130 from last year to a 
total of $620, President Rev. F. 
Haskins said.
Haskins, vice-president J. Pri

or, treasurer Mrs. Margaret 
Caldwell, secretary Mrs. Doro
thy Sheeley. Directors are Mrs. 
Heather Geddes, Mrs. D. Wil
son, Dr. Fred Macinnos and 
Bert Stent. Bert Simpson was 
appointed ’ auditor.

Corporation of Summierland 
Re: Zoning By-law

Public Notice is hereby given that a Public Hear
ing will be held in the Municipal Council Room at 8:00 
p.m. on Wednesday, February 15th, 1967 on a proposed 
by-law.

(1) to replace the existing Zoning By-law 
number 1016 and amendments;

(2) To remove the regulations regarding signs 
from the Zoning By-law;

(3) to create new zoning classifications and 
areas on the Zoning Map.

Any person may appear at this hearing in person 
Dr by attorney or by letter. A copy of the proposed ny-law 
may be seen at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Summerland this 30th day of January 1067.

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Clerk.

PHONE 402-3939 PENTICTON, B.C.
YOUR DEALER FOR;

MASSEY-FERGUSON TRACTOR 
SWANSON SPRAYERS 
TRUMP GIRETTES 
EDWARDS DYNA-SOARS

RECREATION
ACTIVITY

WORKSHOP
WILL BE HELD IN

KELOWNA
IN THE

Dr. Knox Secondary School
FEBRUARY 17 7:00 p.m.

Feb. 18,9:00 fo 12:00 noon 1:00 fo 5 p.m. 
FOLLOWED BY A BANQUET

CourscH Offered —- Drcssinnking, Millinery, Hobby 
drafts, Mako-iip For Small Community Occasions, 

Philosophy of Coaching.
SEND REGISTRATIONS TO —
MR. JON. M. MacKINNON, RECREATION CONSULT

ANT, COURT HOUSE, KELOWNA, B.C.

PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE
This means plenty 
at TROUT CREEK 
and we guarantee 
tion. Wo think it is/wp®*'- 
tont that you feel f bomo 
when you shop 
All this, and prices 

too.........
We invite you to comp/e the cost 

of shopping here to any otW&r store - we 
know you will agree we are/not only com
petitive, but so handy to/vour home too.
Personalized service for you ond your cor

AT /

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON mOlIWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 404-3060
SUPPORT SUMMERLAND MINOR HOCKEY 

THIS WEEK — EVERY WEEK
i



on
winning note

FOR SALE NOTICE
ROTARY APPLES; Macs, Spar
tans and Delicious, $2.00 box. 
Leave orders at Holmes and 
Wade or F. R. Ganzeveld or 
Gordon Beggs. Deliveries made 
each Saturday. 2tfn

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn
FOR SALE: 1964 Jeep Gladia- , 
tor, 4-wheel drive, A-1 shape, 
23,000 original miles. New tires. 
$2,800. Peachland Esso, 767-2306

2c3
FOR SALE: 1960 Austin - Cam
bridge with new rebuilt motor. 
Phone 494-8147, Summerland.

2cl
RETIREMENT HOME — New
ly decorated 2 bedroom home 
in Summerland. Spacious liv
ing room with maple floors and 
fireplace. Compact cabinet kit
chen with 220 wiring. Full base
ment, oil furnace. Full price is 
$9,750. Read & Pruden Real Es
tate, Phone 494-570&, Summer- 
land. 2cl
FOR SALE — Alfalfa, broome 
and Lideno mixed, baled hay— 
from one ton to 100 tons. Ph. 
762-7523, Westbank. 52c3
FOR SALE -—New 3-bedro6m , 
NHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Phone 494-1302. 44tfn

Policy change for 
in service training.

There may be. a change in 
school board policy regarding 
travel expenses fov teachers at
tending in-service training.

Being considered is the pay
ment of full fare on bus, plane, 
train or ferry rather than the

COMPLETE installation of oil, 
propane, and natural gas fur
naces. We invite free estimates 
from residents of Summerland 
and Peachland. BILL MARLES 
HEATING. Phone Summerland 
494-3111 collect, or write Box 
264. 51p4

PASSPORT PHOTOS — For 
the iucky people. who are trav
elling this year, are invited to 
get your passport photos at 

Killick Photography, 494-3706, 
Summerland. 2c3

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wouters of 

Surnmerland, take great plea
sure in announcing the forth
coming marriage of their eld
est daughter, Magda to Mr. E. 
K. den Breejen of Amsterdam, 
Holland. The wedding will take 
place in Amsterdam, March 11, 
1967. 2cl

CARD OF THANKS 
To all my friends, for cards, 

gifts and flowers while in the 
hospital, nurses and staff of the 
Summerland and Penticton hos
pitals, Dr. Macinnes and Dr. 
White for wonderful care and 
attention — thank you. 2.^1 

—Mrs. Annie Johnson

former l;alf-fare but cutting the 
car mileage rate from seven 
cents to five cents per mile. 
The maximum reimbursement 
of $75 may be lifted.

HUNT FOR 
1/2 PRICE SHOES

COMING EVENTS
PLAN TO ATTEND the “Best 
of Barkerville” show in Sum
merland Secondary School Au
ditorium on Saturday, Feb. 18 
at 8 p.m. Tickets on sale at 
Read & Pruden. Adults $1.50, 
students 75 cents. Ic3

Women’s World Day of Prayer 
will be held in the Pentecostal 
Church Friday, Feb. 10 at 3:00 
p.m. All women cordially in
vited to atend. Ip2

ST. STEPHEN’S W.A. are hav
ing a Valentine Tea and Sale 
of Home Cooking at 2:30 p.m., 
Saturday, February 11th in the 
Parish Hall.E veryone welcome

2cl

WANTED

WANTED; Canadian Canners 
Ltd., P.O. Box 10, Penticton, re
quire considerable acreage of 
canning tomatoes fort, he 1967 
operation. Interested growers 
are requested to contact Cana
dian Canners Ltd. at Penticton 
as soon as possible. For further 
information, telephone 492-3100

2c2

WANTED TO BUY—2 or, 3-bed- 
room home, fairly close in. Pre
fer basement and fireplace. Ph. 
494-2221, Hunt Shoes, Summer- 
land. Ic3

By Ron Kostelniuk
In senior basketball action 

over the weekend the seniors 
took three out of four games. 
In Keremeos on Friday, the 
girls were stopped 32-26. Sum
merland had held a 17-16 lead 
at the half but the Keremeos 
girls roared back to win. China 
Storey topped the visitors with 
13 points; Bea Young had 6; 
Patty Stevenson and Katy Ev
ans 3; and Bev. Bye 1. Young 
fouled out in the fourth quar
ter.

At home, against Penticton, 
Saturay, we whalloped the 
Peach .City visitors 38-18. Sum
merland was in command from 
the opening minute of play and 
never let up. They had a 10-2 
first quarter lead and coasted 
on to victory. They put the vic
tory on ice by outscoring Pen- 
Hi 13-3 in the third quarter.

Captain Bea Young and Bev 
Bye led the locals with 8 points: 
Katy Evans had 7; China Sto
rey 6; Jeanete Jacques 4; Don 
na. Biogioni 3; Madeline Moil- 
liet 2. For Pen-Hi Mary Mitch- 
ner had 10 points. The girls 
ended the season in a three - 
way tie for first with Keremeos 
and Princeton- ,each- having 
won four and losing, two.

The boys doubled the score 
74-34 in Keremeos Friday, They 
had the hometowners at their 
mercy throughout the game as 
every one but Marvin Barg got 
into the scoring act. Keremeos 
only trailed 19-10 at the first

quarter but faltered and never 
were able to make a comeback.

Ron Mayne and Bill Fitzpat
rick led the Rockets with 14 
points; Art Bolton had 9; Gord 
Lackey 8; Rod Akitt, Ken Mad
sen, Gerry Marsh, and Don 
Johnson 4; Ron Taylor 7; Ray 
Davis, Phil, McMechan and Col
ley Eaton 2. Carter and Tho
mas, with 8, were high men for 
Keremeos.

On Saturday, against Pen-Hi, 
a basket with 15 seconds by 
Art Bolton, in overtime gave 
the Rockets a 48-47 win. Law- 
rece Issac tied the score at 44- 
44 with three seconds left to 
play. Pen - Hi kept plugging 
away at Summerland’s lead to 
force the overtime. Summer- 
lan.d led- all the way as they 
finished the season in second 
spot with six wins and two los
ses, both at the hand of Prince- 

, ton. Gerry Marsh led the Roc
kets with 15 points; Ron Maynr* 
had . 13; Bill Fitzpatrick 8; Art 
Bolton 4; Colley Eaton 4; Gord 
Lackey and Don Johnson 2. 
Issac had 22 points for Pen-Hi. 

. Playoffs start on Saturday at 
the School. Summerland meets 
Keremeos and Princeton takes 
on Penticton. The Summerland 
games start at 12:30 p.m.

Vote of thanks given former 
Regional College representative

A vote of thanks was given John Bennest by Sum
merland Trustees for his work on the Okanagan Regional 
College Council, as Summerland’s representative.

, “John has given four years of hard work on the College ^ 
Committee” Barkwill said. “Although we are mot Imppy 
with the results, I know you fellows did your iitrbbsr’ 
The board and the people of Summerland appreciate it.”

Bennest said he had attended 40 meetings during the 
past year driving his own car, (10,000 miles) and 10 meet
ings traveling with other people. _

He was on the publicity and the ways and means-j 
committees. He requested he be allowed to step down ( 
and was replaced by Chairman Jas. Miltimore.

“It is unfortunate he didn’t carry on” Barkwill:said 1 
Bennest thanked the board, but said “There is no- , 

thing more hopeless than lost causes.” '
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Hunt for Vi Price 
Family Footwear

WHY WAIT 
FQR SPRING?
DOITNOWI

Get your tractor, sprayer or any of your farm 
equiprrient ready now to avoid the spring 
rush. Let us have them now while we both 
have time.

‘Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE’
.t-n-

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A.^ Applications Accepted

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”

NO JOB TOO BIG . . .
... OR TOO SMALL

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING 
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-2066 SUMMERLAND

—^^^^——-------------------------------------------------

PORK SPARERIBS lb, 67g

PORK HOCKS lb. 39c
PORK NECK BONES ■ lb. 15c
CHUCK STEAKS lb. 55c
FRESH CORNBEEF lb 79c

- January Winner, Mrs. B. Uytterhagen

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS
494-54.6. : / SUMJVffiRLAND

'i

NEED TIRES?
Take no chances — have a look!!

We have ATLAS with the famous
GUARANTEE 

Weatherguard or Regular

'ATLAS BATTERIES TOO'

£ssa SUMMERLAND 
ESSO SERVICE

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

OUR BUSINESS
May We Have The Privilege Oi

Extending Quotation ?

Summerland Review
1
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of fires in the home

No, this is not Al Bissett’s week to scare people, he 
iust has a Peachland Centennial beard and it looks like he 
got a little camera shy. He is one of over 200 Peachland 
residents that will not shave (completely) until April 1st.

Peachland Centennial Happenings
By BRENDA DAVIES

PEACHLAND’— Beard con
testants here now number 221 
and the “garter gals”, 100.

Horst, Giesler’s Centennial 
Wild Bronc riding Sunday af
ternoon was a great success. 
O u r . local cowboy stayed on 
3 seconds for a distance of 
461/2 feet. Any other members 
of the community who would 
like to better this feat may do 
so, I understand, but only after 
making a donation to the cen
tennial fund;

The UNbearded gentlemen 
of this town have a few more 
names to add to their list pub
lished in the Review last week. 
To date 25 have paid their dol
lar and pledged to shave every 
day until July 1st. The funds 
will go to swell the centennial 
fund. Signed up now are: N. 
Witt, O. Vance, C. O. Whinton, 
Chip McDonough, Vic Mac- 
Whinny, D. Dunn, W. B. Sand
erson, W. Carr and W Renfrew.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White and 

family spent the weekend in 
Victoria.

Local gas company branch 
manager C. V. Fitzpatrick sta
tes that statistics just received 
from the Vancouver Fire Dept, 
show that causes of fires in that 
area are:

Oil burners 162; Defective 
Electric Wiring 45; Electric ap
pliances and motors 195; Gas 
and Appliances 19.

He went on to say that nat
ural gas is now the most widely 
ustd heating fuel in British Co
lumbia ahd statistics from eve
ry fire department prove it to 
be without doubt definitely the 
safest. “Natural gas is like a 
thousand other things from 
which we benefit,” he said, 
“and if normal good sense is 
used, there is absolutely no 
danger. Complete safety is 
built right into your gas heat
ing equipment. An automatic 
pilot light ignites the main bur
ner and in the event of pilot 
failure, the main gas valve au-

Mother's March
reaches
Th e Summerland Kinsmen 

Club has done many good 
works, for district and provinc
ial causes, and they added one 
ihore Wednesday of last week, 
when their wices and their lady 
friends conducted the annual 
Mother’s March in aid of the 
Rehabilitation Fund of B. C.
: They set a quota of'$1500 this 
year, and at this writing, it has 
been reached — plus 61 cents, 
but more is expected. At resi
dences where no oiie was home, 
envelopes were left at the door, 
arid these are stiU coming in.

The Summerland mother in 
charge was Mrs. Judy Puddy 
who reported a collection of 
-1276.31, ■ and in Peachland, it 
was Mrs. N. Bradbury who sent 
in $224.30. Sumnierland Kins
men supplied the cars and dri
vers.-.

pThe Kinsmen president had 
high praise for the mothers in 
this campaign, which marks up 
a record for this annual canvas 
in the district.

Recently, the Kinsmen dona
ted $50 to the Minor Hockey 
Association; $10 to the care of 
retarded children; $10 to the 
flood victims in Italy and $60

. towards the care of 
Asia through the 
Children Fund.”

a child in 
“Save the

THE BEST IN HEATING IS A

LENNOX
Natural Gas Furnace Installed by

BILL NARLES HEATING
It takes two to bring you tho best in home Natural Gas 
heating. That’s why LENNOX and MARLES have com* 
blned to bring you tho finest in heating with a . . . 
LENNOX Natural Gas Furnace.

ONLY LENNOX NATURAL GAS 
FURNACES BRING YOU

• Rugged baked*on high glost enamel
• Quiet operation, no vibration
• Heavy iteel casing
• Thoroughiy tniuiated
• All automatic controii, motors, nozzlee and 

ether fittings ore firat line products
• Complete clean combuatton
• Extra large filteri, easily changed
a Sold only through authorlied dealers, selected 

because they know the heating business.

Wo know that tho finest furnace can give its host only 
when it is properly instnllofl. We slniul behind every 
LENNOX wo Install. Don't sollo for loss — buy , , , 
LENNOX. Sold, Installed and serviced by Summer* 
land's foremost healing contractor . , .

Bill Maries Heating

tomatically shuts off on the 
now universally used “fail-safe” 
principal.” .
“All Natural Gas installations 

in the South Okanagan have to 
be installed in accordance with 
strict government regulations 
and are subsequently inspect
ed by the provincial govern
ment gas inspection depart
ment. Because of this,” he said, 
“Natural Gas installations are 
usually of a much higher stand
ard than most other heating 
fuels.”

He went on to say, “Natural 
Gas itself, unlike the old manu
factured gas used years ago, is 
non poisonous. An experiment 
was conducted recently by the 
American Gas Association, 
where four men played cards 
for two hours in a room in 
which the atmosphere contain
ed 25% Natural Gas, and show
ed absolutely no ill efects.

ca use
Piping systems are installed 

and tested with air pressure to 
approximately thirty times act
ual working pressure. Under 
normal operating conditions, 
even the smallest leak woqld 
be discernible because the lo
cal Gas Company odorizes Na
tural Gas to a point where less 
than 1% gas in air can be not
iced.”

The manager pointed out, 
“the products of combustion or 
vapours from bunrt Natural 
Gas are even more harmless. 
They are composed of nitrogen 
which is in the air we breath 
to start with, carbon-dioxide 
which is the gas used to carb
onize softdrinks and also which 
plants thrive on. and some wa
ter vapor.

Gas is a handy word and in 
many media reports it is used 
quite literally. A headline that 
reports a gas explosion may 
turn out to be gasoline

Dogs harassing big game be shot | 
destroyed, advises game branch

Owners of dogs were advised this week that dogs 
which are found running at large and harassing big 
game (including deer) may be destroyed by any Conserv
ation Officer or Constable without liability to the officer 
or the Fish and WildJife Branch.

Fish and Wildlife officials advise that there have 
been a number of cases of dogs harassing big game through 
the Southern Interior.

Natural gas to power 
Expo '67 at

Hallquist almost 
takes out champ's
The Jerry Hallquist rink did 

not with the B. C. finals in the 
British Consols competition in 
Prince George last week, but 
they almost defeated the Trail 
rink earlier in the competition.

The wining McGibbon rink 
had to go an extra end late in 
the final competition to side
line the Summerland crew who 
were one of seven non - zone 
winners to qualify for the fin
als.

With Hallquist were, Brian 
Eden third, Teunis Kwak sec
ond, and Peter Beulah lea d. 
They played . 13 games in the 
week-long bonspiel. • .

Building permits 
for January
One building permit was is

sued in Summerland for the 
month of January, compared to 
five during January last year 
for a total of $1,269. One new 
residence was authorized.

HUNT FOR 
]/2 PRICE FLATS

Russell Joys 
observe Golden 
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jay cel

ebrated their Golden Anniver
sary recently in Dawson Creek.

Married at St. Joachim’s Ro
man Catholic Church in Ed
monton fifty years ago, Mrs. 
Jay remained in Edmonton 
while her husband was over
seas with the Canadian Army. 
After the war, the Jays home

steaded at Barrhead, Alberta, 
where they resided until 1943, 
when they moved with their 
family to Dawson Creek, B.C.

Mr. Jay was in the construc
tion business for some years 
before returning to farming 8 
miles from Dawson Creek. He 
opened the first motel in that 
town in later years.

He is now constructing an 
apartment building on Quin- 
poole Road in Summerland.

The Jays have three children, 
two sons and a daughter.

Before any location for a 
World’s Fair can be approved, 
certain services should be made 
available. These include' water, 
electricity, communications and 
natural gas -— and the natural 
gas for Expo 67 in Montreal is 
being made available by the 
Quebec Natural Gas Corpora
tion.

The four areas of Expo 67— 
Mackay Pier, Lie Verte, Lie 
Notre Dame, Le Ronde, making 
up the 710 acre site, now has a 
distribution system that makes 
natural gas available to every 
participant. The areas of He 
Notre Dame, lie Verte and Lie 
Helen will contain some 27,000 
feet of various size mains, giv
ing a total volume of 375,000 
cubic feet per hour. La Ronde, 
Expo’s amusement area w i 11 
make available 150,000 C F H 
through about 8,000 feet of pip
ing. The total cost of the Expo 
owned main distribution sys
tem with services is now esti
mated at over a half miUion 
dollars.
Now, three months before Ex

po 67 opens, Tom BarneS, liai
son officer between Quebec 
Gas Corporation an dthe Expo 
committee, reports that natural 
gas will be used for the bulk of 
space heating, water heating 
and cooking at Expo. ;Estimated 
figures show natural gas will 
be used in over 80 per cent of 
all Expo operated pavilions, 71 
percent of all buildings on the 
site, and over 90 percent of all 
cooking requirements.

All the available land at Ex
po has been divided into lots; 
some to be used by participat
ing nations, some for- the Expo 
Theme areas (variations of the 
theme Man and his World) and 
some for Expo services and 
projects. The main enrtnace to 
Expo is Rendez-Vous 67; which 
will consume approximately 7,- 
000 mef of natural gas for heat
ing, water heating and cooking.

One of the largest single 
users of natural gas will be the 
Expo Theme BuiUdings. With 
gas-fired duct furnaces incorp

orated into the honeycomhlike 
structure more than 25,000 CF-

H will be used for all require
ments.

New member openings in the 
Summerland Guides and Brownies

Recently nine Brownies of 
the First Summerland Pack, 
under Brown Owl, Mrs. Naylor, 
had a full afternoon of travel. 
First they drove to Munson 
Mountain to investigate the 
formation of the Penticton sign 
on the side of the mountain. 
They discovered that it is made 
of large letters gouged out of 
the hillside and filled with 
white pebbles.

They drove on to the base of 
Apex Mountain for a long hike. 
The party divided into two 
groups, one of which climbed 
to the top of a high hill and 
was successful in communicat
ing with the other girls belo v 
with the aid of a Walkie Talkie, 
through which they sang “Oh 
Canada”. The girls' later joined 
forces and had a bonfire, over 
which they cooked their sup
per. These girls, •working to
ward their Golden Hand, had a 
most enjoyable outing.

The annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet wiU be held 
on Feb. 21st. It is one of the 
means by which the girls will 
celebrate “Thinking W e e k”, 
which commemorates the joint 
birthdays of Lord and Lady 
Baden Powell on Feb. 22nd. It 
is hoped that it will be an es- 
pecialy suecesful gathering in 
this Gentenial year. On Feb. 22 
too, all Brownies and Guides 
wear their uniforms as a mark 
of respect to their founders.

Madam Commissioners, Mrs. 
M. Laidlaw wishes to draw to 
the attention of the girls in the 
community that there are now 
a few openings for new mem

bers in both Brownies and 
Guides.

The aims of Guiding should 
appeal to many girls. It allows 
them to form friendships 
through working together. Guid 
ing trains girls in self reliance, 
initiative, and resourcefulness. 
It introduces a wide variety of 
interests by training girls in 
many skills. It also provides a 
very active outdoor programme 
with many opportunities to ex
pore and travel throughout our 
beautiful country.

Any girl who is interested 
should contact Mrs M. Laidlaw. 
Her phone number is 494-1485.

COUNCIL
(continued from Page 1)
A parking study conducted 

by the regional planners was 
presenetd. It was in the form 
of a booklet, but Councillor 
Hill said the “meat” of the 
brief was to cut the present 
parking limitations to 40 min
utes from the present two 
hours to get downtown work
ers off downtown streets. It 
was tabled for further study.

A by-law controlling the use 
of lawn and garden sprinkling 
was given first reading. Con- 
estsrol valves will be necessary 
on the lines.

An area from 6,000 sq. ft. to 
14,500 sq. ft., one outlet pro
ducing two gallons per minute 
will be permitted and beyond 
that area up to half an acre, 4 
gallons per min. will be allow
ed on two outlets. Anything ov
er the .half acre would he on 
irrigation.

There is no restrictions for 
inside domestic uses.

Powell said this si twice as 
much as orchardists are allow
ed to use in their orchards.

WONDERFUL WAY TO HAVE A

Yt'-' WJra ptoud to pitpoin I'he Am*o Aimj- 
Warm Ai^ We know you /

ajgrieK with V/o-stern Caipulijirjs overywhero, 
“An Aiico i.s a voiidJdTul way to'luive your 
housewarming.’''^ieres why.'

....

When you call, vre will work with you. or your 
contraettn* in the spccifictiiion of tho best Airco 
model for hohiei Then our trained heating: 
inon will install your Airco, romplete in every 
detail, .ready to , 5'ou wonderful. warmth, | 
modern wartnlh, home heath.jg at its motiT 
economical- ‘ . ' i

Geres Plumbing & Heating
494-1740 SUMMERLAND

PHONE 494-3111 SUMMERLAND

Recent’ residenf 
answers last* call
Mr. William Charles Forder- 

Smith passed away in the Sum
merland General Hospital Feb.
3, at the age of 64. A long-time 
resident of Creston and Craw
ford Bay, and recently of North 
Shore Nelson, Mr. Smith had 
resided in Summerland for the 
past six months. Ho was a mem 
her of Wardner Lodge No. 34, 
AF & AM, and a veteran of 
World War I.

Surviving are his loving wife, 
Lois, one daughter (Joan) Mrs. 
M. Welsh, both of Summerland, 
five grandchildren, one brother 
Allan of Nelson, and one sister, 
Mrs. Walter Schwobb) Salmbn 
Arm.

Funeral services wore held 
Feb. 7 at St. Stephen's Angli
can Church, with Rev. Norman 
Tannar oflclatlng. Interment 
was in the Anglican Church 
Cometory.

Wright’s Funeral Homo was 
entrusted with arrangements.

Hackmdn rink wins 
senior curling 'spiel
Harry Hackman of Summer- 

land skipped bis’ rink to the 
South Okanagan championship 
on Summorland ice oyer the 
weekend in Senior Mori's com
petition with Kolownn, Grand 
Forks and Penticton. AU curl
ers arc over BB yoars.

With Harry were Harvoy Ed
en third, Lockie McKllllgan 
second, and Allan Johnston in 
load. They won four out of five 
games to take the honors.

They now advance to tho 
Northern jione Foh. 26 w 1 t h 
playoffs In Kolownn. Winners 
there; advance to Nelson for tlio 
provincial championship March 
13 and 14 and on to Montreal 
later in that month for tho Ca
nadian flnalii

There .000 Reasons 

NATURAL GAS 

to be the 

SAFEST *

4(52,000 Student! Attend 125 Get Heated School! In Inland'! Service Area

People who KNOW safety choose NATURAL GAS
SCHOOLS HOSPITALS

Moat nuraaa and donlora wnrlt
Mora ttinn S3,onn illtdntidi at* J?’ d In nai haalad hnapltala, flu
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\\d*} ’ Id lahoola. Out e( 198 ichouli hoaiiltnia and many nnratiiK
In Inlaud'i aarvica ami, laT ijJk hamaa, Infirmarlai and lu'lv-
ara heated eomfnrlahly and ala hoapllala rely on Nutnml
lafalv, thanhi to moilarn nal- WHHliiU.vi'.'MI a«i for aataly, doiia\ulaliUlty Hi&iB >»
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PUBLIC
BUILDINGS

o(Nadiml an* la tlia fHnir# 
many flra hall« »» "'•’'I m 
olhoi* olvlP, itrnvIiu'lHl niirl 
ffilornl tiullillntix. Niimnniiiii 
(iiihtln biillillnw" I'l'i’n' imnUa to 
3liurcho» nrn lii'iiii'il 
illy with nuiiluni, mitnmiiUo 
Nnlurk) a«i.

Why don't YOU Call your INLAND Office Soon!
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Beach development causes 
trouble at trailer camp

Stow the hoses away. The fire is out. 
The Summerland Fire Department were cal
led to Lloyd Millers when a fire caught with
in walls of his home oh Wednesday. Mr. 
Miller was burning grass in his back yard,

and the flames followed around a pipe pro
truding frohi the wall of his house and start
ed to burn between the walls. The Volunteer 
fire department had it out in short order.

Home and all contents 
blazing inferno Saturday

in

Mrs; Hyde got out with only 
night attire, and Mel tried to 
get some clothes on but only 
had time to get his bathrobe, 
one slipper and one sock on be
fore the house was filled with 
flames. Stephanie got out with 
the clothes she wore that even
ing.

As soon as they got out of 
the back porch, .“the flames ex
ploded through the roof”, Hyde 
said.

. The. mother and father had 
singed hair, and Mr. Hyde suf
fered from minor head burns.

Nothing was saved, although 
small articles were found the

Wlfnci smoke comiHi from the some jewetery, a com collec-

One of the old pioneer homes 
in Summerland was completely 
destroyed by fire on Saturday 
night, complete with house
hold and personal effects. It is 
fortunate lives were not lost.

The home belonged to Mr. 
and Mrs; Mel Hyde, Lakeshore 
Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde retired 
before 10 p.m. but were awak
ened by their daughter, Steph
anie when she arrived home a 
short tinie later . because she 
smelled smoke. Another daugh
ter, Rosalind was away baby
sitting. . ,

ceiling of Stephanie’s bedroom.. 
He threw a pail of water on 
the ceiling,: but that was all 
there was time for. The smoke 
filled the house.

Mrs'. Hyde, in an effort to get 
beneath the dense smoke laid 
on the floor while she. tele
phoned the operator but whs 
not able to. finish the conversa
tion—the ’phone went dead be
fore she got a message across. 
The fire alarm was sent in la
ter by a number of neighbors.

tion. and Hyde’s purse with 
about 35 charred bills in it. 

Home and contents were in

sured.
It is not known how the fise 

started, but it is thought it had 
been burhing in the attic for 
some time.

The house was built in about 
. 1912. by E. N. Rowley but addi
tions and renovations had tak
en place down through the 
years, much of it done by the 
Hydes in recent years. Total 
loss is estimated at $20,000.

The ‘ nedrby garage and two 
cars were saved. The. fire had 
too good a start by the time the 
fire department arrived. They 
did have some trouble with the 
portable pump stationed at the 
lake 1 for- abo.uf,~20;;:min^

There was . not..^en,6ugh pres- 
. sure at . the hydrant to give 

much more than token resist
ance to the burning house.

George Suter, who operates a 
tent and trailer camp on Cres
cent Beach Rd. told the munici
pal council Tuesday evening he 
has taken out truck loads of 
.“junk” from the lake, and now 
silt is coming in from the south. 
He has kept his place clean, 
taxes go up every year and he 
hasn’t had a penny’s worth of 
service from the municipality.

He charged that taxes are un
bearable and as a result he had 
to raise his rates last year.

He said the silt is com>ng in 
from the.fill the municipality 
is putting in at Peach Orchard 
beach now being developed. He 
said it js developing “muck” in 
the swimming area.

Council said they were un
aware of this, and wished he 
would have brought it to their 
attention before.

Suter was not pleased about 
the trees the municipality took 
out on Beach Avenue last year. 
He said his campers want tree 
shelter.

Councillor Barkwill was un
der the impression Suter had 
requested the trees be taken 
out.

Suter said he only asked that 
the municipality clean up 
around the trees and to top 
them. He said' Ken Blagborne 
had told him they would clean 
up after the trees were taken 
away, but “There was nothing 
there but high grass and roots 
last year”, he said.

Key Club sponsor film
Walt Disney’s film “Bon Voy

age” is being featured at the 
Summerland Secondary School 
Auditorium on Friday after- 
non, Feb. 17. This film is spon-

Indians to decide fate of game 
Farm in vote on issue today

At a meeting of the Regional District Okanagan- 
Similkameen in Sumrnerland last week, urgency was. ex
pressed to get building and zoning restrictions in force 
along Highway 97 at Kaleden adjacent to the proposed 
game farm. ■

Regional .Planner Dave McDonald warned the board 
“the impact will be phenomenal to the tourist industry.” 
It is an excellent opportunity for the Regional District 
to do some planning — and get the best plan possible. 
“The Department can control signs, access and setbacks, 
but that is not enough” he said. ,

The project has been approved in principle by the 
Department of Indian Affairs, but no official decision can 
be made until the Indian vote is tabulated. They vote 
today, and it is expected to pass.

sored by the Summerland 
School Key Club and the mo
ney raised will help pay for one 
of the many worthy projects 
sponsored by these students of 
this dub.

Friday’s performance will be-, 
gin at 2 o’clock in the after
noon and will be open to all 
Summerland students. This is 
the first film of this kind put 
on by the Key Club this year. 
If successful, other films may 
follow.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and, Mrs. Jack Towgood 

are home after an extended 
trip. They were in Africa, Ita
ly, the U, K., New York and 
visited friends in Montreal on 
the way back. They loft early 
in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lloyd arc 
home after two weeks in Hn- 
waii and a week in Vancouver 
visiting their family there.

He said the fill they are put
ting on the beach from the 
school property is not good.

Barkwill said there is some 
topsoil with the rock fill they 
are taking from the school.

Council promised they would 
look into the situation.

Mr. Suter requested council 
cut the grass and weeds along 

: the roadside V, iiiore. . often- this- 
year. '

Councillor Hill explained that 
they only had one tractor last 
year and it was working in dam 
construction but that they had 
two this year so more cutting 
will be done.

In other Council news:
Dale Stephenson, on behalf 

of Teen Town, asked permis
sion to use a battery-operated 
megaphone on Saturday to ad
vertise their car wash they’ll 
conduct that day. Approval was 
given.

Mr. V. A. Kimball, president 
and general manager of Sum- 
merland Video Ltd. told coun
cil of his plans to bring cable 
television to Summerland. He 
plans to relay three American 
networks as well as CBC.

He said if allowed the system 
here, he would give as near 100 
percent coverage as possible. 
He estimated they would have 
80 percent coverage within two 
years.

The U. S, stations would 
come from Spokane and would 
have FM channels. He would 
obtain the signals at various 
locations from Summeidand 
ranging in distance of from 21/2 
to 5Va miles. The cable costs 
50 cents per foot. Ho said the 
company is backed with capital 
of $60,000.

Kimball is the former man
ager of Trail Community Video 
System.

He said if given authority, he 
cauld erect the antennas and 
start bringing in the cables 
within 30 days. He disclosed 
that they need a minimum of 
800 customers in two years to 
make the system pay.

The rate would be $25 for 
hook-up and a monthly rate of 
$5, the same as Kelowna.

The cable will be placed on 
existing power poles at a ren
tal rate of $1 per pole, paid to 
the municipality.

Another firm,, K-Tel Co. of 
Vancouver also has an applica
tion in, so council reserved de
cision until they have an op
portunity to explain their sys
tem.

☆ ☆ ☆
Councillor Powell said it is 

almost impossible for couples 
to get into Parkdale Place be
cause guests go out one at a 
time as a rule. They are replac
ed with singles so it leaves no 
opportunity for married coup
les to take advantage of the 
home.

On his recommendation, in 
the future, when the selection 
committee feels it has a couple 
who should be admitted, room 
will be held for them. When 
this situation arises, and a sin
gle person leaves the home, it 
will not be filled until a secorid 
one leaves.

Powell said there are eight 
on the waiting list now that the 
selection committee would like 
to place in the home. No addi
tions will be made until final 
arrangements are made for the 
proposed nursing home in the 
old hospital. It is felt there is 
a possibility some of the guests 
at Parkdale Place may go to 
the nursing home.

THE PARKING STUDY, pre
pared by the Regionah District 
planipg gffice was referred to 
tfie; Planning;' Goftttnissron. '

LETTERS will be sent out to 
people who are allowing their 
dogs to run at large. If they do 
not keep their pets at home, 
they’l be picked up by the 
poundkeeper.

Barkwill succeeds Gough as 
Chairman of Regional Dislricl

The first Chairman of the Regional District of Okan
agan Similkameen made a bid for office again, but was 
defeated by a 23 to 7 vote by the former Vice-Chairman, 
H.J. (Bill) Barkwill of Summerland.

G. A. (Alex) Gough, Oliver who was the first Regional 
head when the organization was formed in 1966, thanked 
the directors for their support and co-operation during 
his term of office, but expressed regret that he was not 
allowed to carry on for another year. He was given a vote 
of thanks for his work.

Taking over the position as Vice-Chairman, replacing 
Barkwill was J. B. Shaw of Osoyoos.

Rock bluff stops 
cor Feb. 8th

An accident occured on High
way 97 on Trepanier Hill north 
of PeachLmd on Feb. 8 at 7:30 
a.m. Ken E. Witzke of Vancou
ver was travelling up the hill 
when his car crossed to the 
west side of the road and struck 
the rock bluff. His vehicle turn
ed over as a result. Damage to
talled $700. Witzke . and his two 
passengers, were taken to the 
Kelowna Hospital with minor 
cuts and bruises but were later 
released.

On the same day, Witzke ap-

Valley Road on Feb. 8. He was 
travelling along the road when 
his car hit an icy section of the 
road. His wheels got caught in 
the ruts causing him to lose 
control. Damages amounted to 
$150. There were no charges.

Another ‘ accident occured at 
the entrance to Peachland, Carl 
Fredrick Mock of Peachlnd was 
travelling on Beach Ave. to
wards the highway when his 
car crossed the double solid 
line and struck a vehicle driven 
by Walter Ehler, also of Peach-

peared before Magistrate Reid land, which was entering Beach
Johnston and pleaded guilty to 
driving without due care and 
attention.. He was fined $35.

■ Ken Dunsdon of Summer- 
land was uninjured when his 
car roljed over on the_Garnett

"Ave. from the highwaiy. There, 
were no injuries. Damage to 
both vehicles was $150. Mock 
was charged with crossing a 
dduble, solid line. This accident 
happened at -11:30 p.m. Feb. 11.

Sharon Nay

THE PENTICTON, s t r e e t
sweeper will be rented, with op 
erator, at the rate of $12.50 ppr 
hour. This will be used in the 
downtown area because less 
dust is created than by Sum- 
merland-owned sweeper.

THE REVIEW was in error 
in reporting the new regula
tions regarding sprinkling of 
lawns and gardens in la s t 
week’s issue.

An area from 6,000 sq. ft; to 
14,500 sq. ft., one outlet produc
ing two gallons per minute will

.By Ron Kostelhiuk
The decorated Youth Center 

Thursday night was the scene 
of the annual Teen Town 
Sweetheart Dance. One hund
red were in attendance and 
danced to the five - piece rock 
and roll band of the Shockers 
from Vancouver.

The big moment came when 
M. C. Dick Baker opened the 
envelope stating that Sharon

be permitted and beyond that 
area up to one third acre (not 
one half as reported); four gal
lons per minute will be allow
ed on two outlets. An area over 
the one-third acre will be on 
irrigation.

First reading of this by-law 
was given last week.

May, a. hard r working member 
of Summerland Teen Town, 
was this year’s winner.

• Retiring queen Dianne Sell- 
inger presented the crown to 
Miss May. The royalty, led by 
Queen Sharon, .escort B r u c e 
MacGregor, retiring Queen Di
anne and escort ' Eugene Pea- 
cosh, followed by the unsucess- 
ful candidates, Shelvey Erick
son, Donna Biogioni, Patty Ste
venson and Judith Miles and 
their escorts had the first 
dance.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. William Verrier has re

turned from Burnaby after 
spending seven weeks with his 
daughter, Mildred Keller, and 
family.

Okanagan Telepkone officials 
claim repair service will improve

Members of the Summerland 
Municipal Council and Cham
ber of Commerce mot with Ok- 
anagon Telephone officials lost 
week to discuHS the recent 
move by the telephone compa
ny in taking the Summerland 
office and crow to Penticton.

Superintendent S. U. Mulr- 
hoad, head of Okanagan Tele
phone Co„ plant superintend
ent W. Bowes, Vernon and Pen
ticton District Manager, Geo, 
Carter, wore present to explain 
why the move was made.

Muirhoad sold It was simply 
a cjucstlon of economy. He said 
the Public Utilities Commission 
sot the telephone rates now of- 
foctlve In 1062, but their cost 
of operation has Incroasod con
siderably since that time.

lie explained there are days 
when two men previously work
ing out of tho Summerland of
fice are too many and at times 
not enough. He said by bring
ing them Into the Penticton of
fice, they can bo more versatile 
in their manpower operation, 
and give bettor service when It

is Warranted in Summerland. 
“Economy Is Important to tho 

customer, and It Is our respons
ibility to operate economically 
here In Summerland without 
hurting service”, Mulrhcad ex
plained.

He said their workmen are 
highly paid men, and they can
not afford to have them doing 
office paperwork that could ho 
done by clerical staff.

Peachland was serviced from 
the Summerland office ns well. 
This has boon transferred to 
Kelowna.

“Two men and one vehicle Is 
too small n unit,” ho said, “but 
It's not the fault of the men, 
it's nobody's fault. Wo can com
bine and produce beller service 
and economy”.

Reeve Holmes pointed out 
lliey were wasting man - hours 
by having them drive intb Pen
ticton in tho mornings, pick up 
tho truck, drive back, then 
have to leave iboir work oaMy 
In tho evening so they arrive at 
the headquarters at 5r00 p.m.

Tho Hoove was not convinced

tho service would improve and 
sited ns an example when the 
Sonokn building burned this 
fall.

. It put telephone service out 
at Dr. Evans’ homo. District 
manager Bob Payment was cal
led, who Immodintoly bad tho 
doctor’s calls come to his own 
homo. Holmes said Payment 
madetwo trips to tho Evans 
homo that night with telephone 
messages.

'Wo won’t get that kind of 
service anymore”, ho said, "I 
think you should at least leave 
tho truck In Summerland at 
night for emergency calls.”

Muirhoad thought this could 
bo arranged, and also have one 
man remain In Summerland, 
but said they may have diffi
culty In doing this because of 
the union contrfact. He did not 
elaborate.

Holmes said bo Is nfrold “wo 
will lose two residents”.

Bowes said, ho understood 
that there are two more tele- 
phono employees living In Sum 
morlond boildoa Bob Poymoni

and Gordon Day, but tho choice 
of that would bo theirs.

Chamber executive member 
Scottlo Ritcliic expressed the 
fear that tho exchange would 
ovontunlly bo moved ns well.

Bowes said this Is not’being 
considered, In fact by virtue of 
the office and garage space no 
longer being used, this will In
crease the room for equipment. 
Equipment area la now at capa
city.

“The exchange centre will al
ways bo In Summerland", ho 
said.

To sum up the results of the 
meeting, offlclnls will study tho 
possibility of keeping one truck 
and a man In Summerland 
which m a y be possible If It 
does not conflict with the un
ion contract.

Summerland orflelnls present 
were, Reeve Norman Holmes, 
Councillors Walter Powell, ,Tns. 
Sebnorfor and Doug Hill, Cham 
her Prosiflont Eric Talt and ox- 
exutlvo mombors, Scottlo Rit
chie, Jock iTohnston, A1 (Emslio, 
Don Estnbrooko and Secretary 
Troosuror Bill Romiay«

By KEITH BERGH, .
Community service Is ,1 u s t 

dandy while things are going 
right — or I should say, when 
the leaders make popular deci
sions, When they don’t, they 
are shot clown in flames. I have, 
clone It from time to time—it is 
one of the distasteful jobs of an 
editor to express his opinion 
after careful consldcrntlon of 
the situation . . . and we can 
be shot down in flames for It, 
This is only ns it should bo . 
Any editor who hasn't had the 
boom lowered on him better 
stick to news writing or get out 
of the business,

You may say our Municipal 
Councillors and Reeve should 
bo able to take it on tho chin 
because they are getting paid 
for It. Paid yes, but not for ser
vices rendered. Our council is 
too small. To much is oxpoet- 
od of them. Council may, at the 
end of tho year, docroo that 
more be acldocl and wo oncour- 
ngo them to do so. Unlike oth
er centres, wo operate our own 
light a n cl power department 
and wo doubt If there are many 
other munlclpnlltloR witl) an Ir
rigation system, operating' with 
only four councillors and a 
reeve. Careful eonslclerntlon 
should ho given this,

Sny, if ymi thin? the RCMT» 

is kidding ohout door being on 
the highway north of Summer- 
land .take a night drive to West 
bank—but T advise \ you not to 
go over 50 miles per hour , .
the last four out of five trips'! 
have had to Kelowna, I have 
had to slow down for deer on 
tho highway. T am not the slow
est driver In tho world, but 
when It cornea to drlvlno tlila

piece of black-top at night — 
that’s something else. On one 
occasion last week, just north 
of town, I had to brake to miss 
one—and before I know it an
other one was heading our way. 
This time, I had no alternative 
but to speed up so he could 
pass behind the car . . . yes, 
there are deer out there.

☆ "iir ☆
Say ladles, Mrs. Cathryn 

Armstrong, . a mother of five 
and president of tho Toronto 
Chapter of the Canadian Assoc
iation of Consumers found out 
she could food her family on 
loss than $14,58 per week. Hero 
is a sample week’s menu.

For Sunday dinner Mrs Arm
strong served roast beef, baked 
potatoes, turnips, rolls and ap
ple pie. Monday; lamb patties, 
cabbage salad, creamed pota- 
tos, lee orcam. Tuesday curried 
chicken wings, potatoes, frozen 
corn, fruit salad, peanut butter 
cookies. Wodnosclny: mnccaronl 
and ebooso with sliced wieners, 
rolls, fresh celery, Jolly, sliced 
bananas. Thursday: liver and 
onions, baked apples, cookies. 
Friday: baked fish, carrots and 
celery, potatoes, canned or fro
zen fruit. Saturday! moat loaf, 
Imkt'd potatoes, harvard beef 
(not ynle), Ice cream . . *

☆ "iV
CAN YOU TOP THIS? When 
Mol and Lavender Hyde’s homo 
burned to tho ground Saturday 
night someone thought It would 
bo a good time to got a cheap 
ear radio. They didn’t quite fin
ish tho Jo b, but only got It 
ohout half out of Mol’s car. Pos
sibly they realized what rotters 
they wore and quit.

it
Tho Chambor of Commoroo

til>)lUWIVliWBI|WWiWliiW!WilWI»W»IIW

need some black and white pic
tures of Summerland for their 
brochure, and it isn’t exactly 
the weather to take them these 
days. If anyone has any they 
think may be suitable, please 
leave them with, Howard Pru- 
den. Those used for printing 
will not be destroyed or mark
ed in any way and will be re
turned to the owners.
★ ☆ .

I may be chicken, but now 
I’m not an Itchy one . , . yes,, I 
shaved the beard off . . . don’t 
get the Idea that Peg made mo 
do It ... I was chicken enough 
to shave It off before she got 
homo. Now, after hearing tho 
various comments from friends, 
she klnda wishes I bad It on so 
she could get, a laugh too.

! do have a few grey hairs on 
my temples, but my face look
ed os If I hod boon out In a dir
ty snowstorm after o few days’ 
gi’owth. I am a little like the 
old grey mare who ain't what 
she used to bo, but I don't want 
to moke it so obvious. After 
two people sold “,lt mokes you 
look so old!” and my daughter 
■Toy shedding a tear, or two at 
tho sight of bor father after 
spending three days with Suzy 
Downing, It was all T c o u 1 d 
take. Out came tho razor. Not 
that T don't think this hoard - 
growing Is a good idea—but I 
need some company lo wonthor 
such a storm and Joe Shcoloy 
works a long ways from tho 
Review office.

Ponchlnnfl board growers are 
having a l)all—it's a good pro
motion—but misery likes com
pany. My name Is misery. I’ll 
pay the fine, follows.

Jot .\ii. '
LATE FLASH — the butter

cups and orooui' ore out!
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Friday proclaimed 
school holiday
Friday has been proclaimed 

a holiday for all schools in Ca
nada in commemoration of Sir 
John A. MacDonald, Father of 
Confederation, who was prime- 
minister of Canada from 1865 
until his death in 1891, except 
for the five years Alexander 
MacKenzie was in power.

The birthdate of Sir John 
was January 11th, but as this 
date followed too close to the 
Christmas vacation the holiday 
date was moved ahead to this 
month.

Students in the entire pro
vinces of Canada will observe 
a day free from the classrooms 
to celebrate this memorable oc
casion in centenial year.

Symmerland in Penticton Directory
At a meeting between tele

phone and Summerland offic
ials last week, there was a feel
ing among Summerland Coun
cillors, that it would be to the 
advantage of the district, if toll 
charges were removed, and 
Summerland be integrated 
with the Penticton directory.

The gathering was called due 
to a change in policy, moving 
the Summerland headquarters 
and crew in to the Penticton 
office.

Councillor Powell said the 
municipalities surrounding Van 
couver are all in the one book 
and they could call without 
long distance charges from one

poitit to the other.
“This is the modern trend, 

and I think you should consider 
it”, he said.

Plant Superintendent W. 
Bowes, Vernon, said he didn’t 
think Summeidand would want 
it. “You would lose your identi
ty”, he said.

Superintendent S. R. Muir- 
head said they would like to do 
it, but it would cost a lot of 
money. Rates would increase 
because the capacity of the line 
would have to be increased. It 
is their experience, when the 
toll charge is taken away, tho 
calls increase five times. “This 
all has to be paid for,” he said.

They said there was no way

of having toll free calls to Pen
ticton without Summerland be
ing included in the Penticton 
directory.

Jock Johnston said, “A num
ber of years ago, there was talk 
of doing this, and the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Munici
pality fought it tooth and nail.”

Reeve Holmes said he was 
angry when they included the 
Summerland ads in the Pentic
ton yellow pages, but agreed 
that Summerland would event
ually become part of the white 
pages in the Pentictoii direc
tory. The only reservation he

had was that the municipality 
wil lose their identity.

Muirhead said they are pres
ently making a study of the 
Westbank district connecting 
with Kelowna, but the results 
will not be out for about a 
year.

Okanagan Falls, Kaleden and 
Naramata are toll free to Pen
ticton, buttheir rates are great
er than that of Summerland.

Powell requested a copy of 
the rate structure of these 
points, in relation to Penticton, 
and also for the Vancouver and 
connecting municipalities.

Ken Caple, director for the Western division of the C.B.C. 
was the guest speaker at the annual meeting of the Summer- 
land Chamber of Commerce Thursday evening. Howard 
Hamilton, President of the Penticton Chamber is seen left, 
and Eric Tait, Summerland President, right. Caple is a former 
Summerland school principal, during the late 20’s and 30’s.

First presentation of Queen 
candidates will be on Saturday

The Summerland Queen Committee are taking the 
first steps towards the selection of Miss Summerland for 
1967 on Saturday .

They will have the Grade 11 girls and their mothers in 
the Home Ec. room on Saturday morning at 10 a.m. and 
representatives of the sponsoring clubs will have an op
portunity to choose their candidates over a cup of coffee, 
served by the girls.

There are 48 girls in the class from which the local 
clubs may choose. No announcements will be made at 
this gathering.

C of C dinner Marcl 
for initiation

PEACHHLAND — The provi
sional officers elected by the 
newly-formed Peachland and 
District Chamber of Commerce 
on Friday, include: H. Lyon as 
president; Doug Pitman, 1st v.- 
president; T. McLaughlan, 2nd 
v.-president; Mrs. D. Houghtal- 
ing, secretary-treasurer.

Directors for various commit
tees are G. Topham, Mrs. L Ay
res, L. V. Kraft, Dr. R. D. Mit
chell, Des Careless.

Membei'shiup fees will be 
$5 for individuals and $10 for 
business and professional men.

Membership is open to every
one in the community.

An invitation dinner will be 
held Wednesday, March 1, at 6 
p.m. in the Totem Inn Pioneer 
room. Tickets will be limited. 
Speakers have been invited 
from Vancouver, an official of 
Brenda Mines, and a member 
of the B.C. Chamber.

Recipe for casserole for liie 
Mothers & Daucfhfers banguef

As a public service, we pub
lish the recipe for the casserole 
mothers are to use for the Mo
thers and Daughters banquet 
to be held in the Youth Centre 
on Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 5:30 pm. 

CHICKEN CASSEROLE
1 three pound chicken
2 medium onions
2 pounds frozen mixed 

vegetables
1 tin sliced mushrooms

drained or one tin of 
mushroom soup

2 tablespoons of butter,
flour to thicken, 
seasoning to taste,

1 baking powder biscuit recipe 
(double amount of shortening) 

grated cheese

This recipe may be started a 
day or two before if desired. , 
Simmer chicken with sliced on
ion until tender. Remove all

meat from bones, cut into 
chunks, and cover with chicken 
broth. Cook vegetables and add 
with juice to chicken mixture. 
Blend in mushrooms, butter, 
and seasoning. Add ehou.gh 
flour to make a thin to medium 
mixture.

Roll out Baking Powded Bis
cuit to 14” thick, sprinkle with 
grated cheese. Roll up and slice 

1/2” to make pinwheel style bis
cuits. Bake 35 min. at 425 de- 
gres or until done.

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

FOR RESIDENTIAL 
CALL

“When the prices are hot 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming to us”
NO JOB TOO BIG . . . 
... OR TOO SMALL

and COMMERCIAL WIRING 
FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-2066 SUMMERLAND

Bowling highlights
I By Ron Kostelniuk
,5 Latest standings are as follows
? MONDAY
■; “Us” 17, Die-Hards 12, Late- 
: comers 12, Narod 12, Mad 5 11, 
I'Weaker 6 11, HiUtoppers 11 and 
- Ed’s Radio 10.
I High single; Eileen Murphy 

221, Dan O’Sullivan 309; high 
triple: Doreen Moore 543, Dan 
O’Sullivan 745; high average: 
Barb Robert 196; Erik Ek 219.

Team high single and triple: 
Weaker 6 1177, 3372.
TUESDAY

Fantastics 17, Swingers 15, 
Greenwood 14, Strugglers 14, 

i Splinters 12, 5-Star 10, Keglers 
8, Unpredictables 6,

High singled Ma^ Ramsay— 
223, Ross Fitzpatrick 296; high 

: triple: Lorraine Irvine 609, and 
Shan Mahalick 710; high aver
age; Lorraine Irvine 200; Bill 
Ramsay 236;

TEEN
PULSE

Team high single and triple: 
Strugglers 1210, 3356.

WEDNESDAY
Occidentals 17, Pointers 14, 

Vendors 13 li, Hasbeens 121/^; 
Relatives 12, Bud’s 12, Mac’s 11 
and Young St. 5, 4.

High single and triple: Hilda 
Miller 283, 679; Don Clark 257, 
678; high average: Beryl Fleb- 
be 207, Ernie Harrison 219;

Team high single and triple: 
Mac’s 1221, 3347.
LADIES

Mojos 15, Allsorts 13, Candy 
Kisses 10, Cool Mints 10, Tiger 
Tails 9, Humbugs 8, Sugar 
Plums 8, Lollipopers 5, Smar- 
ties 5, Wagon Wheels 5, Jaw 
Breakers 4, Lemon Sours 4. .

High single and triple: May 
Rogers 301, 674; high team; Ti
ger Tails, 2262.

WHY WAIT 
FOR SPRING?
DO IT NOW!

Get your tractor, sprayer or any of your farm 
equipment ready nov/ to avoid the spring 
rush. Let us have them now while we both 
have time.

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

BOD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

Soles manager Gary 
Slater and his boys 

THINKtHEY 
HAVB SOMETHING TO

CROW
Daddy rooster, Bruce Morris (he's the president of Grove 
Motors, you know), is out of town and the soles boys ore 
crowing oil over town about the wonderful deal they got 
going

Here's what they 
are giying away

By
. GORDON
: p: ^ STENNER

f Dear Gordy: Some Kids at 
; our school take L.S.D. Are you 
i; for it? If not, why not?

—HIGH SCHOOLER.
Dear High: The L.S.D. drug 

i is termed a “psychedelic”. This 
I word means “mind-revealing,
I or consciousness ■ expanding”.

One has stated, “To sink in hell 
I or soar angelic, you need a 
I pinch of psychedelic.” 
j Hippies and pushers promise 
(I a spanking “new world” of 
' flashing lights, colorful pat- 
: terns, vivid past memories, and 
I identity.
: A ‘trip” to this fabulous land 
j for a dollar’s worth of impreg- 

■ nated sugar cube, sounds pret- 
I ty exciting lo the uninformed.
; While it MAY bo possible to 
; assist tho alcoholic, psychotic, 

or hardened criminal through 
' strict clinical use, it is far more 
probable to cause temporary 

; insanity In most normal young 
pooplo and adults, and often a 
profound desire to commit sui- 

I clde.
‘ To take L.S.D. is an absolute 
; gamble with tho unknown. For 
toons, it bocomoa just another 
escape from reality,

In this, L.S.D. and alcohol 
are relatives, They are both 
DRUGS!

Two thousand years ago. In 
, tho city of Galatia, people wore 
taking drugs. And St. Paul 
wrote a letter to them.

Ho spoke of Idol worship, im
purity and witchcraft. Ho lump
ed them all in Iho same basket 
of "lock of control” sins.

"Witchcraft", according to 
bislorions, Involved tho use of 
any kind of drug with tho pow
er to “charm or fosclnoto”. It 
also referred lo the use of ma
gic and sorcery.

Christ commands us to con
trol our minds and hndlos, TTo 
has given his wonderful Spirit 
to onoblo UR to do so.

It is deeply thrilling to know 
that The Saviour con m o r 0 
than satisfy us. Ho is tho sav
ior of reality!

Toons who 'oxporlment' with 
Him, will find 0 lasting thrilll

.   ■ ■ ■ -

Regional District of Okanagan- Similkameen

PDBUC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that pursuant to subsection 7 of section 

766 of the “Municipal Act” and at the request of the Regional Board, the 
Minister of Municipal Affairs intends to recommend to the Lieutenant— 
Governor in Council the issue of supplementary Letters Patent to the 
Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen to provide as follows:-

“The regional district may, with respect to that part of the regional 
district not within a city, district, town or village, exercise the powers 
contained in clause (k) and clause (1) of section 870 of the “Municipal 
Act”.”

Act
And further, take notice that clause (k) of section 870 of the “Municipal 

” provides as follows

“The Council may by by-law require the owners or occupiers of 
real property, or their agents, to clear such property of brush, trees, 
noxious weeds, or other growths; and for providing that in default of 
such clearing the municipality, by its own workmen and others, may 
enter and effect such clearing at the expense of the person so default
ing; and for providing that the charges for so doing, if unpaid on the 
thirty-first day of December in any year, shall be added to and form 
part of the taxes payable in respect of that real property as taxes in 
arrear.”

And further take notice that c]au.so (1) of section 870 of the Municipal 
Act” provides as follows:-

THIS
IS
NO

>► ☆ ☆ ☆

FREE License
Plates

☆ -A , 'it ■

FREE 25 gallons 
of gasoline

it 'it it

r n E E Lube jobs for 
riVCC a full yeor

All This and Quality Too
When You Buy A Good Used Car At

GROVE MOTORS
Here are jusl a few examples of the cars

SBMF-
“The council may by by-law require owners or occupiers of real 

property, or their agents, to prevent infestation by caterpillars and 
other noxious or destructive insects, and to clear such property of 
caterpillars and other noxious or destructive insects; and for provid
ing that in default of destruction and clearing the municipality, by its 
workmen and others, may enter and effect such destruction and cmar- 
ing at the expense of the person so defaulting; and for providing that 
the charges for so doing If unpaid on the thirty-first day of December 
in any year, shall be added to and form part of the taxes payable in 
respect of that real property as taxes in arrear.”

Anyone wishing further information should contact the Planning 
Director, Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen, 3-376 Main St., 
Penticton, or the Minister of Municipal Affairs, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C., not later than March 31, 1967.

DATED AT PENTICTON, B.C., THIS 9th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1967.

"F. CROMPTON 

Acting Secretary-Treasurer

1065 Chcvcllc Malibou $2605 
Stationwagoh with V-8 motor auto
matic, radio, a real clean 1-owner 
car.
1965 Plymouth 2-door $1705 
This car has a completely recon
ditioned motor,
1064 Pontiac sedan $2395
V-8 motor and in excellent condit
ion.
1064 Chrysler Windsor $2705 
The hardtop model and it is ful
ly equipped.
1062 For Fairlano $1305
Sedan with automatic transmiss
ion and new paint

1960 Monurch 2-door $1105 
This is a neat hardtop with full 
power equipment.

GARY'S
SPECIAL

1960 Olds 88
This car has got everything, you 
name ti, this car has got it.

IT’S GROVE’S 
BEST BUY AT

1

>895
1063 Volkswagen $1305
This is a snappy 1600 model with 
low mileage
1001 Chevrolet sedan $1105
A beautiful car with V-8 motor 
automatic transmission.
1060 Corvalr 4-door 
A neat, clean model.

$705

1061 Fargo Pick-up $705
1058 Chevrolet Pick-up $705
1042 Ford 2-ton dump truck $505 
Has brand now $443 motor and is 
In A-1 condition.

Truck Specials
1066 Ford '/i-ton
1064 Chov Pick-up 
1050 Fargo Pick-up
1047 Ford Pick-up

$2405
$1805
$805
$175

Grove Motors 100 FRONT STREET 
PENTICTON, B.C, 
Phono 402-2805
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Okanagan Regional College 
chairman is re-elected

Thursday, February 16, 1967 Summerland Review — 3

The real problem - Skipped

The charter chairman of the 
Okanagan Regional College was 
re - elected at their February 
meeting held in Kelowna Mon
day evening.

Frank Venables, Oliver, was 
given the vote of confidence 
and to assist him will be Chas. 
Finch, Keremeos who was el
ected vice-chairman.

mon Arm said, “It looks like 
the college should be built 
among the four school districts 
from Kelowna south and forget 
about it”. Green is the head of 
the building committee, and 
recommended the plan to go 
ahead with sketch plans be ac
cepted.

A later meeting will be called 
inviting mayors and Chamber 
of Commerce presidents in the 
valley.

Woa — let’s not get our motors run
ning too fa§,t.

■ At a meeting with officials of the Okan
agan Telephone Company last week, there 
were a suprisiifg number of Summerland . 
officials wanting to have us included in the 
Penticton Telephone Direttory.

We are not part of Penticton yet 
and it will take a lot of dirt and rock mov
ing before we are. Smaller centres have a 
tough enough time keeping their name “on 
the map” so to speak, without stepiping out 
and requesting it.

What kind of an impression would a 
prospective resident, manufacturer or in
dustrialist have of Summerland if they were 
to see “For Summerland see Penticton” 
when they want to call the Chamber of Com
merce. Someone told them there was almost 
5,000 people here. This they would quest
ion.

We are not in the same situation as 
Vancouver and bordering municipalities— 
their boundaries are almost co-termirious ■— 
it’s difficult to see where Vancouver stops 
and neighboring municipalities begin. And 
their rates are higher.

It was said by Summerland officials, 
it was the modern trend. In these days of 
rising costs, the only trend' that is modem 
is the one that is economical and still pro

vides good service.
Telephone head, S.B. Muirhead said 

the amalgamation would cost the subscriber 
more money — so that kicks the economic 
angle out the window.

The advantage will only be to the busi
nessman and a few private subscribers who 
cair Penticton a few times a day. but it will 
cost the average subscriber more according 
to Muirhead.

In a nutshell, private telephones will 
subsidize the business phones. Somone must 
pay the piper — like Muirhead said “You 
get something for nothing”.

As far as service is concerned, having 
pur name in the Penticton book will not 
Change that situation. Where service should 
be improved, is on our party lines. Cut the 
number on these lines in half and we would 
be doing something. No doubt this would 
mean more equipment and a bigger tele
phone bill—but we have little doubt that 
the subscriber would go for this.

This was mentioned at this meeting, hut 
no answer was sought. This is our real prob
lem. If you are on a party line you will 
know what we are talking about. Some
times you wonder if the telephone is noth
ing but an ornament for everyone but you 
to talk through.

Give from the heart... for the heart
February is “HEART MONTH” and 

people are being asked to not only take it 
to heart but give from the heart for . the 
heart.

The B.C. Heart Foundation is conduct
ing a drive for funds to carry on its vitally 
important and many projects connected 
with the research into the, causes and cures 
of cardiovascular deseases.

The importance of this appeal may be 
judged by the- annual toll of heart disease 
m Canada. In Canada 51 percent of all death 
is due to heart disease — the number one 
killer in our nation.

More than a million and a half Canad
ians, including 60,000 children, are affected 
with some form of the disease.

Despite this toll, research has paid 
tremendous dividends in the form of open 
heart surgery, new drugs, better diagnosis 
gnd treatment, and amazing advances in the 
rehabilitation of heart patients.

Still further advances will be made if 
we maintain the excellent research program 
now being financed by the Heart Foundation 

The goal for 1967 in B.C. is $295,000 
This can be reached by generous “giving 
for the heart from the heart.”

FaEl|, 0IIR FILES. ..
41 YEARS AGO

Mr. H. McWilliams arrived in Summer- 
land last Saturday and is a guest of Mr. D. 
Kee.u .

Miss Jessie Moffatt left on Tuesday 
morning for Neville, Sask. where she will 
teach in the public scchool .

Mr. C. A. Walter went out on Tuesday 
on a business trip to Calgary and Edmonton.

W. T. Hunter arrived home Thursday 
morning from "Vancouver.

Mr. O. G. Smith went up to Armstrong 
oh Saturday returning home oh Monday.

Miss Laura McLaqhlan and Miss Eva 
Johnston are leaving next Tuesday to com
mence training at the Jubilee Hospital at 
Victoria.

42 YEARS AGO
C. M. Bender is leaving this week on 

a visit to Vancouver and the Fraser Valley.
Miss Pollock went out on Sunday’s noon 

train, to visit her sister Mrs. A. H. Baker, 
at Terrace, B.C.

. Miss Marrion Beavis, of Kelowna scho
ol staff, spent last weekend at her home here

Gasoline is again selling at thirty-eight 
cents following a cut of short duration to 
thirty-five cents.

Miss Doris Jackson r eturned Tuesday 
morning from Nelson, where she has been 
attending school.

Miss Reeta Bender left on Tuesday 
morning for Edmonton where she plans tak
ing up commercial work.

BRIDGE RESULTS
Nine tables took part in the 

Thursday night Bridge , play in 
Penticton. Here are the results,

North-South: 1. Frank Brodie 
and Dune. Morgan; 2. Jack Gar 
raway and'Will Evans; 3, and 4. 
Bill Hepperle and Fred Evans; 
Ray Stewart and E. Field;

East-West: 1. Stan Fuller and 
Mitch Hodge (Vancouver); 2. 
Muriel Osborine and Vicki Gibb 
3. Mr. and Mrs. Ed M a, y; 4, 
Jean Bennest and Joan Grims- 
dick.

In the Unit Monthly Master 
Point Nights hold Ip' Kajhloops 
on Sunday, Feh. 12, the results 
wore as follows:

Green: tied for first and sec
ond were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stewart (Penticton); Gordon 
Hepperle (S’land) and Mrs. Ed
na Hall (Pont,); 3. Mfs. C. R. 
McLeod and Mrs. K. R. Mac
Donald (Knmldps);

East ■ West! 1. A. Lampman 
and D Lions (Kamloops); l2. Ciir 
tis Lope and Miss Toni d’Aplco; 
3. Gil Sollnor and Brian Camp 
RED •

North • Sopth: 1. Wllf Evans 
and Jack Garrnway (S'land and 
Peachland); 2. and 3. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Hamer (RovolstokoV. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Corbet (Vcr-
non); , .

East - West: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Conti Kamloops) ; 2, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Boalrsfo (Vornon); 
3. Mrs. M. K. McRao and Miss 
Joan Bonnost;

Eight iables took part in tho 
Monday night Bridge play for 
Master Points, In Summerland.

North-South: 1. Frank Brodio 
and Roy Stownrt; 2, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Purcell; 8. and 4. 
Gordon Hopporlo and Mrs. V. 
Crosby; Bill Hopporlo and Don
Phelps. .

East-West: 1. Mrs. McRae and 
Mrs. M. Berry; 2. V. Androev 
and Ray Crpshy! 8. BU* Mack- 
cialne and Lloyd Johnston

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Chas. Bernhardt is in Ottawa Mr, and Mrs. R. D. White at- 

this week attending' a meeting tended the . Teachers Conven- 
of the Canadian Horticultural tiori in Vernon Friday and Sat- 
Council. / uyday. _______

Venables thanked the direc
tors for the support in the past 
and for his re-election. He rec
ognized the fact that there “arc 
differences among us, but. they 
should be able to be ironed 
out.”

College president Norman 
Walker was not present. He 
was involved in a car accident 
last weekend and was hospital
ized.

A. D. Green, Salmon Arm, 
stressed that sketch plans will 
be necessary previous to the 
next referendum. These are 
now being insisted upon by the 
federal government. before 
grants will be released. Previ
ous to the past referendum, 
only an “educated guess” was 
made, and accepted at Ottawa. 
Since then there has been a 
change in policy.

In order to do this, architects 
plans would be necessary, half 
of -Which was budgeted for in 
the 1967 budget, but the bal
ance would mean deficit financ
ing which would be considered 
in the 1968 budget.

If the next referendum pas
ses, this would be included in 
capital expenses and taken up 
by this means. If it failed, it 
■w^juld be picked up by the par
ticipating school districts.

Alderman and school trustee 
A. C. Mickelson, Vernon and 
E. Dixon of Armstrong, voted 
for the expenditures already 
budgeted for, hut had reserva
tions about the balance.

Mickelson said he represent
ed an area that voted 85 per 
cent against the referendum 
the last time, so he did not feel 
he could vote in favor of this 
motion. Dixon agreed.

. Mickelson said it was thrown 
out due to lack of information, 
not that they did not want a 
college.

Penticton School Board chair
man Chas. Tyndall, attended 
the meeting and-agreed with Mi 
kelson.

Penticton trustee, Avery King 
said “Penticton did not vote 
against the concept of a college. 
It was lack of information that . 

" killed it”.
Referring to the Armstrong 

, and Vernon directors he said, 
“Now is the time to go ahead 
with courage. Get the facts and 
figures and put them before the 
people.

Director Dr. J. Miltimore ask
ed how much of the architect’.^ 
fees would be “down the drain” 
if the site were changed.

Architects in attendance said 
one-third of the first stage and 
half of the second would be 
lost. Sketch plan fees amount 
to $52,000, which is 1.6 percent 
of the total.
No indication of a site change 

was shown, but if it was chang
ed, the council would be forced 
to start again at the plebiscite 
stage.

At one stage, Green from Sal

A vote, taken to table the 
plan to go ahead with the sec
ond phase of sketch plans until 
the next meeting which v/as 
deadlocked. Chairman Venab
les voted with the motion.

The 1966 financial statement 
was presented. This will not be 
published in regional papers, 
but will be made available to 
the public at school district of
fices.

Excess of expenditures over 
revenue amounted to $9,759.92.

A financing formula will now 
be studied by financial advisors 
from Penticton, Vernon and 
Kelowna as well as the secre
tary - treasurer of these school 
districts and President Walker.

Telephone 
Service 
change

A new plan to effect econo
mies in operation, and provide 
improved attention to service 
requirements will become ef 
fective immediately.

Customers are being provid
ed with a list of telephone nuni 
hers to be used when there is 
a requirement for service, whe
ther it be "information, assi.st- 
ance, repairs or applications 
for installations, moves or chan 
ges. This information to custo 
mers will be forwarded togeth
er with monthly accounts, on 
or about Thursday, Feb. 16th. 
Calls to- the telephone numbers 
indicated will be FREE, and it 
is anticipated that proper use- 
age 'Will bring, improved results.

Exhibition of artistic 
photography by Art Club

In the Sumerland Public Li
brary starting Feb. 20, will be 
shown the “Photographs of 
Henry Kalen”.

In this exhibition Henry Kal
en, well known in Canada and 
U.S.A. for his outstanding Ar
chitectural Photography, show 
photographs of a personal crea
tive nature in which he cap
tures a moment of beauty of 
form and colour in nature, man 
made objects or a combination 
of both, making us aware of 
the richness of pattern, shape 
and colour in our surroundings.

Mr. Kalen was born in Win

nipeg in 1928. He has a Bache
lor of Architecture degree from 
the University of Manitoba and 
has studied Art in the Institute 
of Design in Chicago. A group 
of his works was shown at the 
International Photographic Ex 
hibition in New York in 1965 . 
In 1966 he has had a one-man 
show in the School of Art at 
the University of Manitoba and 
a one-man show in the Fleet 
Gallery in Winipeg.

This exhibition is the third 
of a group of showings brought 
to you by the Summerland Art 
Club as members of the West
ern Canada Art Circuit.

Valentine theme 
at W.l- gathering
A Valentine party was enjoy

ed by the members and guests 
of the Women’s Institute fol
lowing the regular meeting on 
Friday afternoon. Three games 
were played and the winners 
received prizes.

Hearts and flowers decorated 
the liall and added to the gai
ety. Since this party was cele
brating the founding of the Wo
men’s Institute a decorated 
cake bore the dates 1897 - 1967. 
Among the guests were Mrs. R 
C. Palmer and Miss Corinne 
Matheson of Kelowna.

During the business meeting 
the president, Mrs. W. S. Roth- 
well was in the chair and wel
comed the 27 members and all 
guests. The secretary, Mrs. E. 
O. White read a number of 
cards of thanks from members 
who had received a card, a 
greeting from Mrs. Frank Hun
ter, vacationing in California 
and a letter of thanks from the 
Solarium for used postage 
stamps.

Many lovely, useful articles 
were brought to the meeting 
for the Unitarian Service Com
mittee. Anyone wishing to sew 
or knit for the U.S.C. may call 
Miss Ruth Dale for informa
tion.

Pennies for Friendship were 
collected and wil go to support 
the work of the Associated 
Country Women of the World.

The next meeting will be 
held March 10th when the pro
gram will be in charge of the 
Health and Welfare Committee, 
Mrs. Eric Tait and Mrs. E. Kin- 
vig. Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Anna Mason of Penticton, Sen
ior Public Health Nurse of the 
South Okanagan.

NOTICE
Owners of dogs take notice that from March 1st, 

1967 to Aprril 30th, 1967 in that area of the Okanagan 
watershed lying between a line drawn East and West 
through Peachland and the 49th Parallel any Conserve 
atioii Officer or Constable without liability may des
troy any dog found running at large and harassing 
big game (deer)

J. Hatter, Director 
Fish, and Wildlife Branch

AT TONY STOLTZ’S
White Elephant

Discount 
STORE

!a Used T.V. Set, 
lor a New Rocking Chair, 
lor a used Automatic Washer 
lor a new Record Player 
lor a used Chesterfield suite, 
or a used oil heater, 

lor even an old Refrigerator.
AT TONY STOLTZ’S

White Elephant
Discount Stare

SFRONT ST. PENTICTON

ORCHARDISTS
$325UP

TO

Bring this advertisement to Parker Industrial. Pen
ticton or contket arha manager Dick McConnacliic and 
you can save up to $325.00 on, the purchase of a sprayer 
or mower.
B 935 SWANSON DUAL SPRAYER

Bring this ad and Save $325.00
C 10 7 S,W4NS0N MIGHTY MIDGET ^

Bring this ad and save $270.00

WOODS CADET ROTARY MOWER 
C 272 — C 277

WOODS OFFSET 80 ROTARY MOWER 
C 264 — C 271

Save .$45.00

Save $85.00

YOU MUST BRING THIS ADVERTISMENT WITH 
YOU TO CASH IN ON THE SAVINGS

Offer good until February 28th'

Parker Industrial 
Equipment Ltd.

PHONE 402-3939 PENTICTON, B.C.
YOUR DEALER FOR;

MASSEY-FERGUSON TRACTOR 
SWANSON SPRAYERS 
TRUMP GIRETTES 
EDWARDS DYNA-SOARS

bonus for 
Gardeners

To Our e 9 • G

Pol'd. 
& Palt, 
Pend,

DILIVinS THZ RQUIVALINT Or

2 extra horsepower 
at no extra cost!

Merry Tiller delivers more pow
er for tilling, mulching, cultivat
ing, weeding—nccomplishing nil 
garden tasks quickly and easily.

Bonus horiiepower 
from Merry Tiller's 
almost friction-free 
transmission is deli
vered directly to the 
rotors by heavy-duty 
roller chain, sprockets 
and hearings sealed in 
oil in a steel chain case.

Ask for a Merry Tiller demon
stration now! Choice of •< nuulel.« 
niul many different rotorsand trac
tor tools. Mure for your money!

FARM & GARDEN 
SUPPLY

494-3666 — Summerland

StlMMEMiAlll)
CUSTOMERS

We are reorganizing our service forces in order to 
effect economies and provide improved attention to 
service requirements In your area.

In arderia assist us in this plan we are requesting 
your co-operation, effective imediately.

Please acquaint members of your household or bus
iness premises with the following telephone numbers to 
be dialled as required, depending on your service 
needs- These service calls ore FREE, and we trust that 
proper useage will bring Improved results. These tel
ephone numbers appear in the white pages of your tel
ephone directory which will be forwarded soon and will 
become effective 1 March, 1967.

SERVICE CALLS
For Local Numbers not in current directory
Dial 118 and ask for — Summerland Information
For Long Distance Rates ............ - ....  113
To Report Telephone Out of Order
For Assistance in Dialing------ -------
To Ploce aLong Distance Call .....

............  114
Dial ^'O" (operator) 
Dial "O" (operator)

nKIMESS CALLS
General Biisiness, applications for Installations, Moves 
Changes, (no toll charge). Dial "0" and ask for

Zenith - 1305

Account Inquiries (no toll charge), Dial "0" and ask for
Zenith 1300

Special Equipment Sales (no toll charge) (PBX, PABX, 
Key Telephones, Radio Telephones) Dial "0" and ask

for Zenith 1201



SUMMERLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL KEY CLUB SPONSORS SWEETHEART DANCE Funeral for Mrs. Roy Angus tomorrow

- SHIRLEY PRUDEN 
Div. 7

Thursday, Feb. 16, the Sum- 
merland Secondary School will 
be the scene of the second 
Sweetheart Ball, sponsored by 
the ' school’s Key Club. The 
dance is open to all SSS stu
dents and their guests. At the 
dance the announcement will 
be ihade of the choice fpr the 
Secondary School Sweetheart 
for 1967 and five grade 8 girls 
are Vying for the title. Each of

BARBARA MAY 
Div. 8

the five junior girls’ divisions 
has elected one Grade 8 girl to 
represent the division as a can
didate.

As well as the popular band 
“The Ruins” which will be play 
ing most of the night, the ’67 
edition of the school dance 
band, under the direction of 
Mr. Grinder, will also present a 
few numbers.

JEAN WILLOUGHBY 
Div. 9

KATHY STRINGER 
Div. 10

'64 Volkswagen Station wagon $1975
i).eluxe model in soft sea blue with matching leather
ette upholstery. Twin carburetors, sports engine, low 
mileage, very clean premium unit.
"62 Volkswagen 1500 sedan $1395
The deluxe model in sea blue, a one owner car.

&

'59 Pontiac Parisienne
2-door hardtop, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, V-8 engine, radio, white & 
bronze with matching seat covering " 
floor carpets.

'55 Volkswagen DeLuxe
A one owner sedan with new paint.
'57 Chevrolet DeLuxe
4-door sedan, radio, whitewall tires.

$395 

$395

Penticton INTERIOR SALES LTD., 
249 Westminster Ave., 

— PHONE 492-3829 ~

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines ef Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 887 Phone 494-7966

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL^ WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3851

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE , 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $8.

PHONE 4944101

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In attendance ovor,v Wodnos 
doy from 0 n.ra. to 8 p.m. at 
Read ond Prudon's office, 
Ordnvillo St.. Summerland.

Raniams win over Grand 
Forks Sunday afternoon

EDITTA BONALDI 
Div. n

(Photos courtesy Killick Photo 
graphy)

Mrs. Ella Mae Angus, 68, be
loved wife of Mr. Roy Angus 
of Summerland passed away 
suddenly in the Summerland 
Hospital on February 14.

A resident of Summerland 
for the past 26 years, she was 
born in Mansfield, Mass.

She was a nursing graduate 
of the Boston Children’s Hospi
tal, served with the Victorian 
Order of Nures, Vancouver and 
in the Panama Canal zone. She 
was with the Red Cross in 
France during World War I.

Besides her loving husband, 
Roy, she is survived by one 
daughter, Jean Angus, Calgary, 
one brother, F. L. McCool, Ft. 
Lauderdale, Florida; one sister 
Alice McCool of South Hadley, 
Mass.

She was predeceased by a 
daughter Nancy in 1949.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Summerland United

Church on Friday, Feb. 17 at 
2:30 p.m. with Rev. Phillip K. 
Louie officiating. Interment to 
be in Peach Orchard Cemetery. 
Wright’s Funeral Home has 
been entrusted with arrangCH 
ments.

(Held over from last week)
By Ron, Kostelniuk

In exhibition hockey action 
against visiting Kelowna House 
League, Summerland Midgets 
played to a 6-6 tie. The score 
was 14 in the first as Greg 
Murphy, unassisted, scored at 
the 15:09 mark. In the second, 
Jim Jenner scored twice and 
Jim Campbell assisted by Dave 
Hill got a single for Summer- 
landw. On Jenner’s first goal, 
Murray Keating and Brock Lu- 
cier drew assists. Keating and 
Garth Sherwood' got the assists 
on Jenner’s second.

In the third, Lucier, from 
Jenner, and Hill, from Camp
bell, accounted for Summer- 
land’s scoring. Glen Wertz was 
in goal for Summerland, and 
Tiiii MacDonald for the visit
ors.

The BANTOMS won a game 
(9-7) with Grand Forks at the 
Arena on Sunday afternoon. 
Grand Forks took a 2 - 1 first 
period lead on goals by Andro- 
soff and Strukoff. Ed Mayert 
netted the only reply for Sum
merland with Ray Lenzi get
ting the assist.

In the second, Summerland 
outscored Grand Forks 5-1. 
Mayert, from Jack Bullock; Ev
ans, from Dave Gartrell; Cord 
Glebbe, from Bullock; Jack 
Johnson, from Ken Haddrell; 
and Bullock, from Haddrell 
and Doug Nield accounted for 
the Summerland scoring. Mc- 
Parlon replied for the visitors.

In the third, Grand Forks

outscored Summerland 4 - 3. 
Doug Forester, from Bart Stev
enson; Mayert, from Bullock;

A
Christian
Message

Orchadist passes 
at the age of 61 years

Roy S. Kita passed away in 
Penticton General Hospital on 
February 14th at the age of 61 
years. Born in Kagoshima, Jap
an, he operated a business in 
Vancouver for 10 years prior to 
coming to Summerland, where 
he was an orchardist.

Surviving are his loving wife 
Miya, two daughters, (Francis), 
Mrs. Garry Buchanan, Vancou
ver, Helen at U.B.C.; one son, 
Stanley at home; parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. Kita, Summerland; 
one sister, Mary Sakae Kita; 3 
brothers, Min, Summerland; 
Kiroshi, Montreal; Dr. Edward 
Kita, Richmond. He was prede
ceased by two brothers, Eric in 
1946, and Alfred in 1948.

Prayers were held at the fa
mily home Wednesday evening.

Funeral services will he held 
from the Summerland United 
Church this afternoon at 3 o’
clock with Rev. P.K. Louie, and 
Rev. Harms of Kelowna, offic
iating. Interment will be in the 
Peach Orchard Cemetery.

Wright’s Funeral Home has 
been entrusted with arrange
ments.

Hunt for Yz Price 
Farnily Footwear

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 Dan. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Square 
11:25 Emerg. Ward 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 

2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

FHURS., FEB. 16

SAT., FEB. 18

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Install & Repair
• Work Ouarantead
• 8paelallztn0 In Salat 

TVs A RADIOS—all maktt
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
“ Your PHILLIPS Denier" 
494-8831 Summerlond

6:00 Travelling Skis 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 

• '7:30 Littlcst Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Uncle 
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Cheyenne

SRI., FEB. 17
0:00 TBA 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 Tho Monkccs 

, 7:30 Windfall 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 CBC • TBA 
0:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:28 Market Quot. 
11:30 Holly’d Thtro.

10:45 TV Story Time 
11:00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 

1:00 Curling 
2:00 World of Golf 
3:00 Winter Games 
4:00 This Land 
4:30 Frankenstein 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL—

Dot. at Mont. 
7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00T,H,E, Cat 
8:30 Bev. Ilillbill. 
9:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Gunsmokc 
11:00 Narlonal News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather '
11:25 Fireside Thtr.: 
‘Loneliness of tho 
Long Distance 
lunner"
SUN., FEB. 19
12:00 Faith f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 FDR 
1;30 Chorus Gotn. 
2:30 Counterpart 
3:00 Canada’s 

Big Chance 
3:25 A Way Out 
4:00 Hcrltago 
4:30 Tomorrow 
5:00 Nat. of Things 
8:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hey Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Nat. Nows 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Weather 

Trents Last Chance 11:25 Sunday Cin.j

MON., FEB. 20
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sporl 
7:00 Love on a 

Rooftop
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Que. Carnival 
9:00 Show of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Roaring 20’s

TUES., FEB. 21

6:00 Farm - Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
0:00 The Baron 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Surf side 6

WED., FEB. 22
6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres 

8:30 Bob Hope Thtr. 
0:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mork. Quotes 
11:30 Tr. of O’Brlon

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS, 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.
SUMMERLAND 

4942081

Holman's 
& TV Service

PHONE 494*7586

Hetpital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired 

Leave er pick-up ef 
Perm end Oerden Supply*

HUNT FOR 
1/2 PRICE SHOES

■EAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES -

'•Beautifully Perfect 
PerfecUy BeautUul”
a. revolutionary Invention that brlnn 
new radiance to your borne. KIrat major 
advanceln the drapery craft In years, 
free Estimates and Decorator Servloa 

"FOR information CAU,'*
MACIL'S ladies wear 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box B28,
lummerland, B.O. AM-BtSM

Meaningful wards
By Rev. Norman Tannar

In this troubled world there 
is too much biased nationalism 
and narrow prejudiced racism. 
Originally this was not so in 
the ancient world and early 
Christian culture.
Into the New Testament came 
words from other cultures. 
From the Hebrew, Shalom, 
which meant reconciliation, 
freedom and hope, translated 
Peace; from the Greek, Kyrios, 
which meant commander - in - 
chief, translated Lord; from 
the Latin, sacrare, which meant 
the oath a Roman soldier took 
to obey his emperor, translated 
sacrament; and paganus, which 
meant one not in military ser
vice, a civilian, translated pag
an.

In the New Testament the 
illustration of the soldier and 
military life is often used to 
describe the life of the Chris
tian in the world. Read Ephe
sian 6:10-20. Putting on the full 
armour of God, the Christian 
soldier was to be shod with the 
preparation of the Gospel of 
Shalom (Peace). On entering 
this army of believers he made 
his sacrament (oath) to his Ky
rios (Lord). Sacrament was ev
entually to be applied to the 
rite of Baptism which was the 
pledge of the Christian soldier 
to serve his commander, Jesus, 
the Lord. The pagani were the 
ones^ that did not join the army 
of helivers, they were like civ
ilians and hence pagans.

How different we use these 
words today!

During this season of Lent, 
which comes from an old Eng
lish. root word meaning ‘length
en’ and henefe ‘the tirne of leng
thening days’ or spring, may 
we use the Word of God to dis
pel all prejudice and biasness.

Some borowed texts not in 
the Bible: “Vacant minds like 
vacant lots usually become a 
dumping ground for rubbish. 
No BRAIN is tronger than its 
weakest THINK.”

THE adventures <!)F
redeem

Tickets at 'J’ony 
or at door $2,00

Tony Stoltz

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Re: Flow Control Valves
By-law No. 1074, regulating the use of irrigation 

water and the use of flow control valves is now in 
full force.

Clause Six (6) provides that where a springier ir
rigation system is used, every sprinkler head must 
be controlled by an approved flow control regulator; 
unless written permiss ion has been received from the 
Municipal Council granting an exemption.

Growers are again reminded to order their flow 
control valves immediately so that the packing houses 
may have their orders delivered before May 1st.

Flow control valve regulations will be enforced 
this year, commencing May first, be sure your sprinkler 
equipment is equipped with flow control valves. Con
tact your packing house manager immediately.

“G. D. Smith”,
Municipal Clerk.

February 14th, 1967

PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE
This means plenty to us 
at TROUT CREEK SHELL 
and we guarantee sotisfac- 
tion. We think it is impor'- 
tant that you feel at home
when you shop...........
All this, aned law prices 

taa.............
We invite yau ta campare the cast 

af shapping here ta any ather stare — we 
knaw yau will agree we are, not only com
petitive, but so handy to your home too.
Personalized service for you and your car

AT

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056
SUPPORT SUMMERLAND MINOR HOCKEY 

THIS WEEK — EVERY WEEK

£) ChurcK S^ervices
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie* 
Minister

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
0:30 a.m. Sunday School;

11:00 a.m. Beglhnors Dopt. 
"Praise God In His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in tho firmament 
of His power".

PENTICTON 
PEACH BOWL

Mon., Tucs., February 27, 28

8:00 P.M.

PINTICOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemb. of Canada
SUNDAY SERVICES —
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service 

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES 
Tuos. 7:30 p.m. Tciichors Train

ing courso in Summerland 
Church.

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer,

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Tonchors train
ing course in the Penticton 
Church.

Frl. 7:30 p.m. Young I’ooplos. 
‘‘Uplifting a chnngoloss Christ 

in a changing World". "Josus 
Christ tho same, yesterday, to- 
da yand forever." —Iloh. 13:8.

Pastor — .T. R. Coughlan, 
Phono 404-8248

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, Feb. 19 Lent II . '
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 

11:00 a.m. Church School;
7:30 p.m. Evensong and.

Christian Education
Rev. Herman Tanner*

Phone 494.3466
.......... ..... I .1. V II ' I ...........

Summerland ;
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the i!

BaptUt Federation ef Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICaDS i
0:45 a.m, Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service i
Wedneidey
8:00 p.m. Prayer and i

Bible Study I
Pestort Rev. Frank W. 

Heeklna* M.A.* B.Th.

TROUT CRBIK 
CHURCH OF OOD 

Pestort M, Schultz* Ph. 494-ISF
SERVICES —
Sunday School  -------0:50 am,
Morning Worship-------H o*ni.
Evening Fellowship — 7:80 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. .. .7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed af 

8:00 p.m
Toachlng—Tho Now Birth, 

followed by a Now Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

aaaaM



Rockets new south 
Okanagan champs

FOR SALE NOTICE NOTICE
attention residents of

SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
coni;ract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, / 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn

FOR SALE: Complete Burger 
Bar equipment. Potato peeler, 
freezer, pop cooler, milk cool
er dispenser, electric fryer — 
double grill with canope and 
fan. Jet spray, cash register, 3- 
spindle shake mixer, burger 
patty maker, windows, sign, etc. 
Also two windows 4’x8’ -and one 
4’xl2’. Apply at Peachland Mo
tel. 3c3

For sale Three-bedroom home, 
beautiful view, workshop and 
greenhouse. Close to town. .75 
acres with a variety of fruit 
trees. Apply at Peachland Mo
tel or Phone 767-2205. 3c3
ROTARY APPLES: Maes, Spar
tans and Delicious, $2.00 box. 
Leave orders at Holmes and 
Wade or F. R. Ganzeveld or 
Gordon Beggs. Deliveries made 
each Saturday. 2tfn

SEE the complete line of EVIN- 
R U D E outboard motors for 
1967. We also have a new stock 
of car-top boats in stock. L. A. 
Smith Ltd., Phone 494-2606 in 
Summerland. 3c3

FOR SALE; 1964 Jeep Gladia
tor, 4-wheel drive, A-1 shape, 
23,000 original miles. New tires. 
$2,800. Peachland Esso, 767-2306

2c3

FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
NHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Rhone 494-1302. 44tfn

FOR SALE; a good selection of 
used motors and boats now in 
stock at L. A. Smith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606, Summerland. 3c3

TRY a Review Classified Ad. 
People read the want ads — 
regularly.

PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

DEPARTMENT OF
highways

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

ADVANCE WARNING ' OF 
LOAD RESTRICTIONS 

ON HIGHWAMS

NOTIOES

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Peake of 

Nroth Kamlops, B.C. are pleas
ed to announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Sandra Jayne 
to Mr. Maurice Arthur Braniff, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Bran
iff of Summerland, B. C. The 
wedding is to take place on Sat
urday, March 25 in the Mount 
Paul United Church in North 
Kamloops, B.C. 3cl

During the spring break-up it 
will very likely be necessary to 
impose load, restrictions on 
some roads, pursuant to Sec
tion 199 of the Motor Vehicle 
Act and Section 27 of the High
way Act. These restrictions 
may be imposed on short not
ice, and trucking and transport
ation companies should govern 
themselves accordingly, and are 
requested to take advantage of 
the present road conditions.

The restrictions will limit the 
axle loads of trucks and buses.

Vehicles with solid tires will 
be prohibited from using the 
Highways.

Your co-operation in the pro
tection and elimination of dam
age to all roads would be ap
preciated.

A. L. FREERAIRN, P. Eng. 
District Engineer

Court House,
Kelowna, B. C.
February 6, 1967. 3cl

CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES

The Canadian Forces needs 
young men NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and airmen. 
Plan your future — embark on 
a challenging and adventurous 
career in the Canadian Forces. 
You are eligible to serve if you 
are single, male, age 17-29, phy 

I sically fit, and have Grade 8 
education or better. For comp
lete details on the many oppor 
tunities and benefits that are 
immediately available see your

‘ "CANADIAN FORCES ' 
CAREER COUNSELLOR

—^Royal Canadian Legion— 
PENTICTON Thursday, 23 Feb. 
KELOWNA, Friday, 24 Feb. 

Non to 7:00 P.M.

or write to:

CANADIAN FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE 

2908 32nd Street, 
Vernon, B. C.

3c2

COMPLETE installation of oil, 
propane, and natural gas fur
naces. We invite free estimates 
from residents of Summerland 
and Peachland. BILL MARLES 
HEATING. Phone Summerland 
494-3111 collect, or write Box 
264. 51p4

PASSPORT PHOTOS — For 
the lucky people who are trav
elling this year, are invited to 
get your passport photos at

Killick Photography, 494-3706, 
Summerland. 2c3

COMING EVENTS
PLAN TO ATTEND the “Best 
of Barkerville” show in Sum
merland Secondary School Au
ditorium on Saturday, Feb. 18 
at 8 p.m. Tickets on sale at 
Read & Pruden. Adults $1.50, 
students 75 cents. Ic3

CENTENNIAL Smorgasbord to 
be held on Tuesday, Feb. 28 .at 
6:30 p.m. in the United Church 
Hall. Tickets, $2.00, may be pur 
chased at Penny’s Beauty shoti.

3c2

By Ron Kostelniuk
Tfi Senior Boys basketball ac

tion bn Saturday, the Summer- 
land Rockets won the South Ok 
anagan playoffs . and Princeton 
for the girls. The action was in 
Summerland.

The Rockets had an easy 
time in defeating Keremeos 44 
to 29. They trailed only once, 
earily in the game but after 
the first quarter were in com
mand all the way.

They held a 25-12 half - time 
lead and coasted from there. 
Harris, with 10, and Pettypiece, 
with 7, led Keremeos while for 
the Rockets Gerry aMrsh had 
8; Ron Taylor and Gord Lackey 
6; Art Bolton 5; Ron Mayne 
and Don Johnson 4; Colley Eat
on 3; Ken Madsen, Phil McMe- 
chan. Bill Fitzpatrick, and Rod 
Akitt 2,

Princeton beat Penticton 46 - 
41 in the other semi-final.. Two 
key men for Penticton, Law
rence Isaac who -fouled out, and 
Bill Leighton, who had a bad 
game, made the difference.

In the final, Summerland led

playoff games, 62-59. The turn
ing point was when the Rock
ets took a 25-17 lead in the sec
ond quarter and maintained 
that margin throughout the 
rest of the game. Trailing 46 - 
38 after three quarters, Prince
ton put the pressure on and 
had narrowed the score to 56-55 
with 2:20 left when Taylor 
made it 58 - 55. Colley Eaton 
sunk a basket to m a k e the 
score 60-57 and Bill Fitzpatrick 
two foul shots, rounded out the 
scoring. The Rockets played a 
great defensive game, especial
ly Ron Mayne.

For the Rockets, Eaton had 
16; Fitzpatrick 15; Taylor 13; 
Marsh 11; Johnson 4; Mayne 2; 
Bolton 1. Costa, had 17 for the 
Princeton team.

The Rockets travel to Rut
land Saturday to take on the 
winners of the Northern and 
Central Zones.

THE ROCKETTES, however, 
were beaten 14-10 by Princeton 
in the championship girls game. 
The Rockettes won 20-14 from

WANTED

Records broken at Summerland 
Library during January

Circulation of books at the 
Summerland branch of the Ok
anagan ReKon'ii Library in 
January surna;<sed any previous 
month since its opening.

Librarian Mrs. A, J. Dunsdon 
sa;d figures I’oacherl a total of 
S,069 compared to 2,838 for the 
same month a year ago.

Broken down into categories, 
she said there we'o 647 adult 
non-fictioi: books taken out and 
l,':i3 fiction. In the .iunlou sec 
tion ther* wc.ie 709 books bor- 
rwed in the inonlh.

A lot of new fiction hooks for 
adults' have been brought in 
recently, she said, and this may 
account for at least part of the 
increase.

New shelves are being built 
and will give much more space 
for children's books. Mrs Duns
don said a quantity) of now 
children's books has boon or
dered, to bo available when the 
shelves are completed.

Tho exhibition of Toni Onloy 
paintings now on display in tho 
library will continue for one

more week, Mrs. Dunsdon said. 
The art shown in the library 
from time to time is displayed 
by the Summerland Art Club.
McAllister recipe

The Sourdough Pancake Sup
per, using the McAllister rec
ipe, held on Shrove Tuesday, 
Feb. 7th, under the auspices of 
the Summerland Oddfellow and 
Rebekah lodges, was on enjoy
able event.

It is estimated over 300 per
sons came out to enjoy tho pan
cakes served witli an abund-

WANTED: Canadian Canners 
Ltd., P.O. Box 10, Penticton, re
quire considerable acreage of 
canning tomatoes for the 1967 
operation. Interested growers 
are requested to contact Cana
dian Canners Ltd. at Penticton 
as soon as possible. For further 
information, telephone 492-3100

2c2

WANTED TO BUY—2 or 3-bed- 
room home, fairly close in. Pre
fer basement and fireplace. Ph. , 
494-2221, Hunt Shoes, Summer- 
land. Ic3

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—1 bedroom home, 
part basement, garage, Ph. 494- 
1194. 3cl

Deer killed by car 
nort-h of Summerland

On Feb. 3 at 7 a.m. north of 
the Greta Ranch on Highway 
No. 97, an accident occured 
when a car driven by R. Knol 
of Penticton struck a deer. Da
mages amounted to $250 and 
there were no injuries or char
ges.

On Feb. 7^‘ Robert' E; Mac
Donald of Summerland appear
ed before Megistrate R. John
ston and pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving without due 
care and attention. He was 
fined $50 and his driver’s lic
ense was suspended for 60 days. 
The charge arose from an acci
dent Jan. 7 on Lakeshore Dr.

On Saturday, Frank Miller of 
no fixed address appeared' be
fore Magistrate Jennings in 
Penticton and pleaded guilty to 
a charge of being intoxicated 
in a public place. He was fined 
$10 or in default 15 days.

Also appearing before Magis
trate Jennings on Saturday in 
Penticton was Sandy W. Sands 
of Victoria. He pleaded guilty 
to a charge of causing a distur
bance in a public place. He was 
fined $100 or in default one 
month. The charge arose from 
an incident at tho Bay View 
Motel in Peachland.

ance of Summerland Sweets 
Syrups and coffee. The purpose 
of the supper was to assist with 
the lodges hospital project and 
it was financially rewarding. 
Our thanks to all those who 
worked so hard and to the Elks 
lodge for tho use of their grid
dles.

Roy Bertram Trail 
Rider President

The annual meeting of tho 
Summerland Troll Riders was 
held on Thursday, Fob. 0 at tho 
homo of tho Byes’.

There wore sixty pooplo in 
attendance, Tho aetivltlos of

Peachland news Roundup
By BRENDA DAVIBS

PEACHHLAND — Mrs. R. D. 
Mitchell entertained tho ladies 
of the United Church Women 
at their monthly mooting by 
showing beautiful slidos of Scot 
land. A tea and bake sale will 
bo hold Fob. 24 in tho Legion 
Hall at 2{30 p.m. All welcome.

THE LADIES CURLING bon- 
spiol cancelled last week has 
boon roHchedulod for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunda,v, Fob. 17- 
10. A social event on tho pro- 
gram will ho a coffee party on 
Friday morning and banquet In 
tho Legion Hall Saturday night.

RRIBNDS of L. B. MaePhor- 
«on win ho glad to hoar that 
Lome Is much improved. Kay 
MnePhorson has returned from 
the coast.

■Ar .’V
Our Contonnlnl chairman has

a problem! Ivor Jackson has 
mislaid a document. Several 
years ago ho wrote tho history 
of Poachland’s municipal coun
cil, of which there are only 3 
copies In oxlstnnco—one in Vic
toria, one at tho municipal of
fice ond ills own. Tho latter ho 
loaned to somoono about six 
months ago. Will this person 
plooso return the copy to Ivor, 
as it Is needed for rel'oroj\ce In 
Contonnlnl events,

^ i; r n t
’''\Mfir I

Ordtr at
•ummarlanti litvitw

tho past year wore discussed 
ond it was decided that 1006 
was a very successful year of 
the Trail Riders.

Tho following officers were 
elected for 1067:

Roy Bertram, president; Bud 
Bye, vice-president; Dora Moil- 
liot, secretary; Agatha Lotts, 
tronsiiror; directors; Ken Duns
don, Charlie Lotts, Alice Bye, 
and Madeline Mollllot;

Bov B.VO, reporter; Monica 
Schaefer and Helen Chnrlmors, 
telephone committee; Ethel 
Hoad, social convenor; Stove 
Dunsdon, troll master;

Delegates to O.L.H.A. will bo 
Roy Bertram, Roy Potter, Joe 
Oliver and Bud Bye,

Tho Trail Riders would llkn 
to welcome tho Bennett family 
and Barry Derosior ns now 
members to tho club.

After the meotlng, films of 
trull j')de.s and horse s h u w s 
were shown by Steve Dunsdon. 
Coffee and cake were onjoyod 
by all those present.

Tho Riders are planning on 
active and interesting year.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CEDAR 

LOUVERED AWNINGS
Made to fit

ANY WINDOW — REASONABLY PRICED

We Specialize in Fir Dimension Lurhber and 
Cedar Products

MARTENS LUMBER LTD
Lakeshore Drive494-7316 Summerland

VIEW PROPERTY
Over 2 acres of level land full planted to a variety 

of fruit trees and located on the front Bench Road with 
an unobstructed view of the LAKE in all directions. 
$1500.00 Downpayment to the Full price of 5400.00 will 
handle. Good terms on balance. M.L.S.

3 BEDROOMS
Qut of town owner wishes to sell this comfortable 

home in central district, nice livinjg room, 3-piece bath, 
large 11’X 14’ Kitchen plus utility, part basement, fur
nace. This property is on a 75’ x 140’ level lot with 
garage and driveway also excellent garden soil — This 
is a very well kept clean home. Full price $8,000.00 
Downpaymnt of $2,000.00 will handle. Exclusive

For inspection of these and many other properties 
please call...........

Tom Campbell at Office 762-5030 or evenings 494-8044

J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd
Bernard Avenue,Ph. 762-5030 Kelowna

Thursday, FehniaTy 16,1^7 
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8 points; Ghina Storey had 5; 
Katy Evans 4; and Bev Bye S.

Princeton won their first 
game 27 - 19 over Keremeos. 
They overcame a 13-9 halftime 
deficit and put the game on ice 
by outscoring Keremeos 9-2 in 
the last quarter. Biagioni, ■with 
7, was high scorer. For the los
ers, it was Ritchie with 5.

In the championshh^ game, 
Princeton held a 7 - € halftime 
lead and increased to 14-10 at 
the end of the game. Had the 
Rockettes played their normal 
game they would have won 
hands down. For SuinmeTlaiid, 
Bev Bye and Ghina Storey had 
five. For Princeton, Brown led 
with six.

The Rockettes’ final record 
for the season is 5 wins and 3 
losses.

Fudi'if lAssn. |
B. C. iln'cerlctt' sWiit Stands ii 

Associa^tion iheld h yvell-attend- ? 
ed ahhwai meeting aLPentleto^j ! 
recently when Several local op- : 
eraitors were in attendance. i ;

It was disclosed by the B. Cf ■ 
Fruit Board insp^tors that the 
produce sold pn ibh stands was 
found to be of godd quality and ' 
maturity. Although, higher pr& ' 
ces paid to tihe gi'oWers . were , ■ 
reflected in increased, retail 
prices, sales were generally 
good and produce well receive)^ 
by both the travelling and local 
public. ;

With a one-year term to run 
on the board of directors ar0 
A. Campbell of Penticton,.!?.
W. M^deh dt Keremeos, T, 
Holler of Summerlabd, T o n y 
Grywackeski of Vernon, and R. 
Stevens of Westbank. i

CABLES BURIED
B. C. Telephone crews buried i 

120 miles of telephone cable on [ 
Vancouver Island during 1966, ^

all the way in upsetting Prince- Pen-Hi in their first game, hold- 
ton, .who had been undefeated ihg on to a 10-5 half-time lead, 
in nine previous league a n d Bea Young led the attack with

SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUIB

TUESDAY, FEbRUARt
8:00 P;M.

THE CLUB HOUSE
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND

REPORTS

LADIES AUXILIARY AND AIL ARfe
REQUESTED TO A'T'iTlND

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME
Among, the. finest beach in the south Okanagan. 

Property well landscaped around a beautiful modern 
home on 133.8 feet lakefront. 140 sq. ft. living area. 
Two large dedrooms, large combination living room 
and dining room 28’ x 16’ with hardwood floors and 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Cutstone fireplace. Lar^e cab
inet electric kitchen, 4-piece bath, automatic oil heat 
poured basement, cement patio shade trees, Price incl
udes some appliances and a 4-room furnished guest 
cottage. Full price - an exceptional buy at $38,000 MLS

SMALLHOLDING
Lovely three bedroom home, large living room, 

cabinet electric kitchen, dining room, •4-piece bath, 
utility room, half basement, automatic ml heat,..Uouble:. 
garage. On landscaped 114 acre Tdita Nid^ garden area. 
Full price $12,900. MLS. ' '

1/2 ACRE LOT WITH CHERRY TREES
Larger type older home. 3 bedrooms, 4-piece bath 

living room with fireplace, combination :kitcheh and 
dinette, completely renovated automatic gas heat, Gar
age. Full price $11,500, $4,00 will handle M.L.S,

INLAND
Really

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING ^HERVICfe 
ED LLOYD, Manager. Res. 494-1673 

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND
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Pick yours up now WHILE OFFICIAL DISCOUNT PRICES APPLY
1

at your neighbourhood chartered bank branchl Open and build a
Family Expo 67 Tour Account. Be sure yonr fnmfly sees Expo 67-April 28 to Oct 27 at Montreal

THE CHARTERED BANKS
SERVING YOU
AND YOUR COMMUNITY
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Inland makes application to 
supply gas in Peachland

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — Attending 

last week’s council meeting 
were D. G. Pratt, the Kelowna 
manager of Inland Natural Gas 
Co., R. E. Kadlec, chief engi
neer and J. B. Barker, district 
engineer. The company has ap
plied for a certificate of Public 
Service and Necessity to supply 
natural gas to the municipality, 
and came to ask support. The 
gas would come via Summer- 
land. Council voted to support 
the application.

☆ ☆ ☆
B. Metz approached Council 

with a proposition to take over 
collection in theThe pin-up hoy from Peach land this week is Carl the garbage

Mack whose claim to fame is he can grow a better crop of ^^^^XcrTuggested 
hair on his face than on his head. Below are some curling pahty. Price suggested was .-s-
chickens, complete with bands who will be taking part in 
the Peachland ladies bonspiel this weekend. These par
ticular chickens are banded with their Centennial Garters,
What’ a ladies bonspiel without a few roosters around ;— 
so here they are — bantam roosters with grey and white trim

Peachland Fall Fair Comihiltee 
gel arrangemenls into gear

------------ — . ,, craft and ceramics. A chairman

per month per house, with $4 
for each business establishment. 
Collection has been costing the 
municipality approximately $1,- 
000 per year without wages.

Reeve Thwaite and Council
lor Stuart will investigate.

L o r n e Fleming presented 
plans for a trailer court in his 
property. This will be on ter
races, with two or three trailers 
to each terrace. The Dept, of 
Health sugests that each ter
race have its own septic tank, 
and space required for each 
trailer is 1500 sq. ft. Council 
approved Mr. Fleming’s plans 
in principle.

Mr. R. Liston’s survey plans, 
which have now been altered 
to Council’s specifications, were 
approved. L. M. Hayden’s plans 
were also approved by Council.

A report from District Engi
neers on the opening up of the 
Princeton Ave. was presented 
at a cost estimated at $7,300. It 
was tabled for further study.

Complaints have been receiv
ed of dogs running at large and 
biting children. Twelve comp
laints were received last month 
and the Reeve was given au
thority to hire dog-catcher ser
vices and a dog-catcher.

Peachland’s share for 1967 of

the Regional Planning Board 
budget will be $479.82.

Last year’s surplus was re
turned to the participants. The 
Council adopted the report.

By-law. No. 422, the dedica
tion of Minto Street, was ap
proved.

Beach Ave., past the school 
will be posted as a 20 m.p.h. 
zone.

An estimate to be obtained 
from Hirtle & Sparks on ^ cost 
of drawing up a plan of domes
tic water lines is to be made. 
The request was made by the 
bailiff, George Smith.

Councillor Clements reported 
that the work on Ellison Ave. 
is completed for now but more 
may be done on this later.

A plan submited by F. Top- 
ham, jr., asking for closure of 
a road which is not in use and 
transferring to the municipal
ity, the road allowance now be
ing used. Approval in principle 
was given.

Todd, Trepanier, asking that 
brush on his property be re
moved, stating that it is a fire 
hazard. Councillor Elstone will 
look into it.

Council discussed the collect
ing in the Municipal Ofice of 
accounts for both B. C. Hydro 
and the Okanagan Telephone 
Co. The office staff claims that 
it takes approximately 2 hours 
per day and the money receiv
ed by the municipality is not 
enough to cover costs. Letters' 
will be sent to the companies 
asking for a substantial in 
crease, otherwise Council may 
discontinue the service.

Councillor Clements present
ed a list of old-time residents of

Summerland 
aldtimer dies at 
Salmon Arm
Word was received last week 

of the passing or the late Mrs. 
Mary B. Barnes, 94, of Salmon 
Arm. Mrs. Barnes was a resi
dent of Summerland for 33 
years before moving to Salmon 
Arm in 1947. Born in North 
London, England, Jan. 21, 1873, 
she came to Canada 54 years 
ago.

the community which will be 
kept on file when future roads 
are named. Two roads leading 
to upper Trepanier were nam 
ed at the meeting. The left - 
hand road to Trepanier is now 
called Coldham Ave., and the 
right-hand road, Davidson Ave.

Tables for the Athletic Hall 
were discussed. J. Hinter offer
ed to make tables for $8 per 
table, for a minimum of twelve 
tables. This was approved.

Thursday, February 16,1967 
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Mrs. Barnes played a very ac
tive part in the Anglican 
Church. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. J. R. Graham, 
Salmon Arm, and Mrs. N. S. 
Lockyer, Victoria. There are 
seven grandchildren and seven 
greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted Feb. 15th in St. John’s 
Church, Salmon Arm. Burial 
took place in Mt. Ida Cemetery.

HUNT FOR 
V2PRICE FLATS

R. C. Seed’s agreement with 
Council to take water from the 
domestic water system was dis- 
ciised and council decided to 
charge 20 cents per thousand 
gallons at the meter, with a 
minimum of $4.50 per month. 
An annual “review of weights” 
clause will be added.

A letter from A. and J. Cold- 
ham, Trepanier, was read re
questing that the municipal 
road adjoining their property 
bereviewed and brought up to 
the same condition as before 
water pipes were laid. Roads 
chairman Councillor Clements 
stated that this was the respon
sibility of R. C. Seed, and that 
he would look into the. matter.

A letter from the chairman 
of the Centennial Committee, 
Ivor Jackson requested approv
al of the appointment of Mr. J. 
Norman Pratt, L. Kraft, and G. 
Topham, to the Centennial 
Committee. Approval was giv
en. '

A letter was read from J. K.
PEACHLAND — 1967 is the 

Golden Jubilee of the Peach
land Fall Fair, J. Hinter, presi
dent, disclosed, at last week’s 
annual meeting. The business 
meting was preceeded by a pot- 
luck supper for all members.

E. Sanders, treasurer report
ed that about $50 more was in 
a bank account than last year. 
Mrs. J. Hinter,. chairman of the 
Christmas Concert Committee 
reported a successful concert. 
A .vote of thanks was given to 
Mrs. - E/ Sutherland, secretary, 
for all her work during the past 
year for for loan of her home 
for comfiriittee meetings. ■

Ivbr ^acksdh took the chair 
for the election of officers. Of
ficers are: Kurt Domi, presi
dent; Mary Smith, vice-presi
dent; Betty Sutherland, secre
tary; Mi'S. J. Hinter, assistant 
secretary; E. Saunders, treasur
er; -

Chairmen of various sections 
were appointed. These' are Mrs. 

xE. Neil, coking; Mrs. M. Goetz, 
flowers; Mrs. K. Domi, needle
work; V. Cousins, vegetables; 
Mary Smith, painting and pho
tography Mrs. L. Ayres, handi-

Peachland -teen'town 
onnounce swcethearl-

PEACHLAND — The Legion 
Hall was decorated in the tra
ditional Valentine theme for a 
'teen ToWn Sweetheart Tea on 
Friday. The seven contestants 
serving tea to those present in
cluded Twyla Brooks, Donna 
Linger, Nancy Liston, Yvonne 
Smalls, Beverly Spackman, Pat 
Usher and Dcloris Wiberg. .

Bach girl gave a brief talk 
outlining her personal interests 
—which were well delivered.

It was disclosed that tho .jud
ges for the contest had been 
Reeve H. Thwaite, Ivor Jack- 
son, Mrs. V. Cousins, Mx's. G. 
Smith and Mrs. E. Chisholm.

Tho Sweetheart will be an
nounced at the dance in the 
Athletic Hall Saturday night.

Winner o fthe door prize, a 
cake plate, was Mrs. H. Wiberg.
^PHONE BILL HIGH IN '90i
Monthly telephone rental was 

$5, payable six months in ad
vance, when Kootenay Lake 
Telephone Company started a 
tolephono service between Nel
son ond Ainsworth in 1800.

of the fruit section will be ap
pointed at the next meeting.

The Teen section will be dis
continued and the junior sec
tion will be headed by Mrs. E. 
Neil.

Directors will be Mrs. W. Wil
son, Mrs. Ivor Jackson, Mrs. J.
R. Davies, Mrs.' V. Cousins, Mrs
S. MacNeill and past president 
J. Hinter.

Summerland 

Co-operative Growers

President Domi took the chair 
and offered a vote of thanks to 
the retiring chairman!

I. Jackson offered to mark 
all new. chairs, in the Athletic 
Hall. .

Mrs. L! Ayres was appointed 
chairman of a committee to re
vise this year’s Fair list. Each 
chairman of a section will par
ticipate on this committee, with 
a full list of changes to be av
ailable at the next meeting, 
which will be held at the home 
of Mrs. E. Sutherland, Vernon 
Ave., at 8 p.m., March 2nd,

on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1967 

in the CO - OP CAFETERIA
AT 8:00 P.M.

Panel discussion on Waxing equipment and next 
years operation.

HUNT FOR 
Vi Price Bargains Call by Directors

S & S Stores
Invites you to their

Gigantic
meet the manager

SALE
STARTING TO-DAY

PRICES drastically reduced

SAVE 10% TO 50%
Whan vou're raady lo nnma 
lha doy . . • too iha biouilM

RAINBOW 
IWERRING LINF.I

IVVITATIOVU Avr* 
ANNOUNrBM1BN,TII 

Order at the ^ 
Summerland Review |

ON ALL MERCHANDISE
FurnitureS&S

Penticton-

Televisions
Appliances

Phone 492-0189

than S2,0C0 Reasons 
RATUFAL GAS 
GGT to be the 

SAFEST’

*52,000 Students Attend 125 Gas Heated Schools in Inland's Service Area

People who KNOW Choose NATURAL GAS . .
Schools, Hospitals and Public Buildings
throughout Inland Natural Gas Co.'s service area rely on 
natural gas for safety, dependability and cleanliness. ...................

Why Don't You . . . Call Your INLAND OFFICE —- 492-5830

Sponsored by the

Summerland Centennial Committee

Saturday, Feb. 18th.
Secondary School Auditorium

SUMMERLAND - 8:00 p.m.

A rousing evening of Nostalgic Fun 
From the Gold Age of Comedy and Music

This group has performed before capacity 
crowds at every stop in the province, don't miss it

TICKETS ARE GOING FAST BUT STILL 
' ARE AVAILABLE AT READ & PRUDENS.

Adults $1.50 Students 7 5c

I
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Second cable

1966 Summerland Secondary School 
Sweetheart, Laura Davis is crowning the 
new Sweetheart, Editta Bonaldi during cer
emonies at the annual ball held in the school

Thursday night. On the right is escort Robert 
Munro, dancing the first waltz with the 1967 
Sweetheart.

new
The fact that Okanagan Tele

phone Company did not include 
the new streets and avenues, in 
the new telephone book releas
ed this week drew plenty of 
fire from the municipal council 
lors at their meeting Tuesday.

Clerk Gordon Smith was un
der the impression that the te
lephone company would not 
make any changes in the ad
dresses on the listings except 
where they have had a request 
for a change in service.

“This will take years”, Coun-- 
cillor Hiir said, “to make the 
complete change if that is their 
policy.”

“This only adds to the exist
ing confusion’, Councillor Bark- 
will stated.

“I think we should register a 
strong protest”, Hill demanded.

Smith-.waS; requested 4tK,.wi?ite' .' V /br e
letteV'^f'!protesei'd-tlife- t«d>''»“^^
lone' cbmbanv.'‘' PUmp for pressure. .',phone cbihpany.-

Acting-Reeve Jas. Schaeffer 
was in the chair in the absence
of Reeve Holmes.............. - ■■

☆ ☆ ☆
In other council news;
The request from the Sum

merland Centennial Commis
sion to have the Japanese Lan
tern placed on the grounds, of 
the new hospital was agreed 
upon by council, subject to the 
approval of the Hospital Board.

Mr. .Staplefprd' requested re- 
zonihg and subdividing the pro
perty adjacent to the old Row- 
cliffe Cannery. They plan to 
build six low-rental dunlexe.s 
between the cannery and Gar
nett Valley Road.

He was Informed he would 
have to go through the plan
ning commission. As it stands, 
that are ais zoned agricultural. 
He was told to discuss it with 
the building inspector and the 
regional planner. They are 
pre.sently having blueprints 
made of ^he buildings. They 
will be two and three bedroom 
units.

☆ *5?!' ☆

THANKS TO PENTICTON
Wbrks, Superintendent Ken 

Blagborne had words of praise 
for the Penticton council for 1 
lowing them to rent their street 
sweeper for 10 hours this week. 
The main portion of town had 
a street cleaning on Monday-- 
from Jubilee to Solly.

Blagborne reported on a 
mooting ho attended in Leth
bridge during the weekend of 
the Wcstol'n Canadian Conser
vation Reclamation Association. 
Ho is a director of that organ- 
izotion,

Ho sold he gained much 
knowledge about the, A R D A 
program, and said B.C. is ahead 
of Alberta in going ahead with 
pro.ioctB. Ho said they arc still 
in the feasibility studios stage 
in Alberta.

They arc asking for a water 
study and in inventory of land 
and uses that water may ho put 
to on the lend.

Ho said' their organization is 
very active In the four western 
provinces ond thought arrango- 
ments would he mode to bring 
natlonar scope to the orgonlza- 
tion In the rioar future.

The Chomber of Commerce 
will be requested to arrange to 
have the signs at the south and 
north entrances to Summer- 
land on Highway 07 ropairnd, 
They are the signs Indicoting 
the service clubs and organiza
tions located In Summerlond.

A dopartwent of highwoyB 
engineer^ ^111 bci Invited to a 
enuneii Meeting In the near fu
ture. Council expressed grave 
concern about the road aooess

north of the- park on Highway 
97 and wished to discuss this 
with him. Also the problem of 
the continuous stream now run
ning from a creek and down 
through Zimmerman’s Giilch 
in Trout Creek. .

Flow control valve restric
tions were lifted. for S. Blazei- 
ko and Alex Inch because their 
pressure on their irrigation sys
tem was not sufficient to war
rant it.

; J. P. Sheeley requested ex
emption as well stating in a 
letter he did not use ;the maxi- 
muni number of outlets; he 
used' it only from May to Aug
ust and in ■ any eyent he is on 
the end of-the line; Because he 
had, sufficient pressure on his 
line to require the valves the 
request was turned down.

I. iTada- asked Tor-' exemption 
.1.-- jelectric

pump for pre^ure; The' 'ex
emption was granted on: a tem
porary basis until the pressure 
on his system is'checked this 
summer. ■

' Barkwill said council should 
take, the Peach Orchard Park 
signs down- on the " Highway 
north of , town, “i don’t think 
we need to advertise Peach Or

chard Park, we get 
there now”, he said.

enough

Juniors stopped 
actionin

In Junior girls basketball ac
tion on the 15th, visiting Mc- 

, Nichol Park won a 21-14 game 
from the locals. The visitors 
were behind 5-3 in the f i.r s t 
quarter,. but took , on, 9-5 half
time lead. The locals wore nev
er able to catch up in the sec
ond half. ^

For Summerland, Lorraine 
Behnest had 7; Patsy Norris, 
Anne Bennison and Lea Emer
son 2; and Lynne Bennison 1. 
Pollock had 8. for the winners.

The municipal assessment • to 
the Regional District of $4,861 
was approved. It will be made 
in two payments. The first be
fore April 15 and the. balance 
before August .1.

A letter from Summerland 
Video Ltd., further to their ap
plication of Cable T.V. for Sum 
merland said they hope to start 
making installations at an ear
ly date if council accepted their 
application. They said the top 
officials would be living in Sum 
merland and promised to equal 
the service in Penticton.

Wm. H e a d, Summerland, 
made application to rezone an 
area on Highway 97 in Trout 
Creek west of Emil Bonthoux 

t,td bu.ildj.A.coi»an«roial-;b«ilding^
. '.for fiisTcomp^any, Sand Hill Sad

dle and Equip.inent:Ltd.: .
This was denied on the. rec

ommendation of the regional 
planner and the planning com
mission. They said the access 
was not good from the safety 
standpoint, it is contrary to the 
general plan and that it is not 
in the. proper zone. It is agri
cultural. They. said it was not 
a good site for that type of pro 
perty.

Mr. Head'.will .be notified by 
mail that there are other loca
tions available. '

The company distributes cat
tle h 3' n dT i n, g equipment 
throughout the province.

A request will he made to In
land Natural Gas to extend 
their lines to the Trout Creek 
area. The school is presently 
heating with propane, in antici
pation of gas coming in the 
near future.

Aproval was given C. Drum
mond to increase his welding 
and machine shop to the north 
with a building 24’x66’.

assures
The second firm wishing to 

supply cable television to Sum
merland residents was repre
sented at the council meeting 
Tuesday night.

The owners of K-Tel Compa
ny, Vancouver, S. W. Witwicki 
and Jas. Stoddart said if the.lr 
application was approved, they 
would immediately start to 
make a survey of the area, and 
guaranteed service to Summer- 
land within the year. If their 
federal license came through in 
good time, it could be possible 
they would be ready to operate 
this summer.

■Witwicki said they will not 
ask the subscribers for any 
payment until the installation 
was made, and they were satis
fied with the picture they re
ceive. He said they would bring 
in a good picture.

“Some signals in Penticton 
are snowy I understand. This 
will not be the case here.”

He said the hook-up charg3 
would vary, depending how far 
they had to go off their main 
lines running down the streets, 
but there would be a minimum 
charge. '

The charge- would be deter
mined by- thei. number of sub
scribers they get. Some places 
would require 200 to 300 feet 
which would cost more than 
those on the main line. He esti
mated the average would be 
about $50 hiit each would he 
charged according to condi
tions.

He estimated they would 
have about 500 hooked-up in 
two years. The installation cost 
will run about $75,000.

Stoddart and Witwicki have 
been connected with the Van
couver cable office for a num
ber of years. The promised to 
purchase the best equipment 
available.'

service
and operate the system them
selves. If their application is 
accepted, they will move to 
Summerland.

Council feel they have a 
tough job to choose between 
the two T.V. suppliers. Sum
merland Video Ltd. made ap
plication last week.

They are now asking f o r 
proof of financial responsibil
ity from the two firms. Thev 
said they must know that the 
people who get the franchise 
will be able to carry out their 
obligations. . ,
FM RADIO SIGNALS TOO

They Will carry the ABC, 
NBC, CBS, and CBC channels 
and three FM radio stations— 
two of which will be from Spo
kane and one from Penticton. '

Telephone workmen and truck will 
continue to work oni of Summerland

Bob Payment, District Manager, Okanagan Telephones 
Ltd., Summerland, has been posted back to Summerland. 
Mr. Payment and Reeve Norman Holmes received .this 
information by letter from the telephone company head 
office at Vernon.

Effective on February 1, Payment and his assistant 
Gordon Day were instructed to work out of Penticton 
officei The Municipal Council and Chamber of Cofn'rherce 
protested this at a meeting with telephone officials, claim
ing service would suffer.

After careful consideration, Mr. S. R. Muirhead, 
cpmpany superintendent agreed and acted accordingly.

One truck will also be left in Summerland and . Pay
ment, when necessary, will call for more men from the 
Penticton office.

Thg two owners ,will„install-

Son t-o come to 
rescue of father

(Editor's note: The writer 
makes reference to the pic
ture the Review published of 
his father from Peachland, 
who displayed his centennial 
beard in the issue of Feb. 9.)

Editor, Summerland Review,
Sir:

With reference to the attach
ed photo, I must admit that this 
is my father and we regret that 
he has been let run, loose in 
your- area these past mopths.

Up to now he has been quite 
harmless and I think that a 
kind word and the odd cool 
glass of beer will keep him / 
quiet until we are able to get 
out,, to pick him up.. ..

We will, be- out at. the, earliest 
possible date. Hoping that you 
can keep things' under .control.

. Yours truly,
-C. A. BISSETT, 
Qalglaryv-AIhertk..:. ;

br. Donald Fisher 
receives Scout Title

I

now 
considered

School Superintendent Gpr- 
don Paton told school trustees 
last week they are making a

Japanese garden may surround 
native lamp in hospital grounds

There will be added beauty to the grounds of the new 
Summerland General Hospital.

The Japanese, Community is importing a lantern from 
Japan as previously announced but they have now indicated 
they wish to go further with their Centennial project.
- After careful consideration with persons involved, it 
was decided by the Summerland Centennial Committee to 
recommend to the municipal- council and hospital board, 
that the lantern should be placed in the grounds of the new 
hospital. TheJ Japanese Association has oifored to surround 
it with a Japanese garden as well.

Unofficial' agreement has been assured by individual 
officials of the. Hospital and municipality.

The lantern is made of granite, it is 10 feet high, three 
feet at the base and woglhs 2W tons.

MISS PAT .USHER 

PEACHLAND SWEETHEART

Miss Pnt Usher on Saturday 
was chosen PcaChland’s Teen 
Town Sweet heart for 1067. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Usher, Westbank, and at
tending Grade 11 at the George 
Pringle Secondory School In 
Westbank. Pat will compote In 
the district and possibly prov
incial Teen Town contest at 
the const. There wore seven 
contestants.

study in an effort to provide 
additional counselling in the 
secondary school.

After talking to present coun
sellors and administrators, hfe 
said they seemed happy with 
the idea of counsellors being 
available to students during 
August. This has been carried 
out on a limited basis in the 
past, but now the trustees are 
considering providing _ salary 
for a teacher in that month in 
addition to the 10-month iteach- 
ing term.

Paton said all agreed this 
would be beneficial. The idea 
of holding seminars on counsel
ling is to be taken to the teach
ing .staff for their reactibh.

It was proposed that a,series 
of evenings for pai-ental help 
through counselling services of 
the school; This has, bccn,4F!b- 
ferred to a committee to inves
tigate.

■ ' ''*1,
The Kelowna Teachers’ As

sociation has arranged a. scries 
of television programs on coun
selling to be aired during edu-V 
cation week, March 6 to 10. R. 
McNabb, principal of the Trout 
Crook School said the Friday 
program has boon loft open, and 
trustees agreed to find put if 
Summoiiancl teachers would bo 
Interested in using this time.

McNabb said the programs 
have boon sot for 2:00 to 2:80- 
u.m. each clay except Thursday 
when it would bo at 5:00 p.m.

. Six Boy Scout leaders, and 
officials have won high service 
awards in an Honors and 
Awards list released this week 
in Ottawa by His Excellency 
General Goerge P. Vanier, Gov 
ernor-General of Canada, in his 
capacity as Chief Scout for Ca
nada. Among them is Dr. Don
ald V. Fisher of Summerland.

' Others honored were R. G. 
Miller, Vancouver; Harley Hat
field, Penticton; Sydney Robert 
Long and Donald Stuart Mur
ray, both of Burnaby and Rob
ert C. Muir, Victoria.

This is thCy second award giv
en Dr. Fisher within a year for 
his service in the Scouting 
movement. Last summer, the 
South Okanagan district award
ed him a trophy for his long 
service during the Jamboree 
held in. Penticton; bn' -fhe^ occa
sion of his retiremeht jh's Scoi^. 
master. '*if|:

He started 4n .the work whbn' 
he joined ’ the first Kelowna 
Cub Pack in 1923. In 1933 he 
moved to Summerland.

In 1941 he became Assistant 
Scoutmaster, received his war
rant while serving in the arm
ed forces in 1945 and became 
Scoutmaster in 1947.

Until last summer, he served 
continuously as Scoutmaster in 
Sumimerland with the excep
tion of 1952 to 1954 when he 
was the District Scoutmaster 
and from 1959 to 1962 when he 
was chairman of the Summer- 
land . Group Committee.'

He is presently on the First 
Summerland Group Committbe.

• He hopes to. find time this

summer to t ake a refresher 
course in, leadership training. ;

Lin Smith posses - 
away ot 72 years V

A businessmna in Summer- 
land passed away on February 
18th at 72 years of age, - ;

G. Lin Smith died in the 
Summerland Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

Born in Victoria, he was ] io 
the garage businesh for mans 
years in Vancouver before mov
ing to Summerland where he 
purchased the L & L Motel 
eight years ago. ■

He was a veteran of "World 
"War I and a . member, of. the 
Royal Canadian Legion, -Van
couver and Summerland bran
ches. ^ ^

.-Sufvi'^h^are his'ifei'^^=-wife. 
Lorene; five chiilaren; Richaril, 
Hugh, and Patricia, Vancouver 
and Howard and Maureen -at 

. home. Ten grandchildren; one 
sister, Mrs. Leslie Best, Van-- 
couver and a brother, Richard 
Stirling, Kelowna. He was pre
deceased by a son, Philip in 
World War II-.

Funeral services were con
ducted from the Penticton Fu
neral Chapel on Feb. 21 with 
Rev, Norman Tannar officiat
ing. Interment was in the Lak& 
view Cemetery, Penticton. The 
Wright Funeral Home was en
trusted with arrangements.
....................... .... .................... -I i.i .... . ...............

Lloyd Gartrell has returned 
from a business trip to Mont
real. , , i.M«|

Tho Summerland Centennial 
CommlBslop'ii invitation to Rev,. 
Kutch, Imnyoshl, Karhloopu, to 
offer the dedication prayer dur 
Ing tho official opening'of pl
ant's Hoad WrU oh'Ju^7 I was 
accepted with pleasure,

Rev. Imnyoshi, sold in a let
ter to tho commission, "It will 
ho nn honor to have the oppor
tunity (o pnHleipoto”,' Ho was 
horn In Summerland ond ro- 
colvod his oorly education hero, 

This was revealed at o moot
ing of tho commission Thurs- 
doy night. , •

A request from chairman Jns. 
Marshall to have tho Canadian 

, Br'nadcastlna Conporatlon or 
National Film Board ihoot tho 
Summerland dedication !■ bo*

accepts official invitation
ing considered.

Morshnll wrote to Mr. Ken
neth Cnplo, a former Summer- 
land schol principal, now tho 
Western Director for tho CBC, 
and he is looking Into tho pos
sibility,

There was n request from the 
school to start a "Centennial 
Grove'' in Olant’s Hoad Pork. 
Eoch groduiitlng class In the fu
ture, would plant one tree.

This was' accepted with tho 
suBfiostlon they work clpsoly 
with tho Summoiiand Horllcul- 
lurnl Society who have token 
the responsibility of tho plant
ing In thq park.

.Fred Bevls, staff raembrr ol 
tho Secondary School has of
fered to have a large Maple

Loaf In full color made In tho 
school out of plywood, to ho 
used ns a bockdrop for various 
functions. They will also make 
n number of smaller ones. ,

Tho suni of $50 was nllocotcd 
to tho Summerlond Players 
Club for motorlol for tho pro
duction of two, twont,v-mlnuto 
plays to be presented In coiv 
junction with tho Centennial 
Choir nt a Inter date this year.

Louise Mortimer has offered 
to decorate the Centennial coko 
plonnod for July 1st.

Tho orlfllnol Idea wos to have 
fifty pounds of cake bokod by 
the United Church Wotnon un
der the dirootlon of Mrs. Dan 
Sponoor, but tho ladles told

Morshall that wouldn’t bo suf
ficient to slvo ovoryono a smnM 
piece.

They sugRostod the recipe bo 
doubled and If there was some 
loft over, they would not hove 
any difficulty In selling It. The 
Idea was neceptod.

How big n fireworks display 
should Summerland hove at 
tho summit of Giant’s Hood on 
the evening of July Ist.

This Is tho question tho com
mittee Is turning over in Ihoir 
minds at present. Prices of dis
plays range from $160 to $5,000.

The catologuo did not Indi
cate how long each set would 
last, so secretary Nan Thorn- 
ihwolte will write the supplier 
for this informatU

Dr. Donald Fisher at work in tho Horticultural division: 
of the Summerland Research Station. He has been given the 
High Service Award by Governor General George P. Vanier 
for his work in the Boy Scouts of Canada.

No shaving for Kinsmen and 
friends until Centenhial Day

It was only a matter of time. The board growing fevor 
had to hit Summerland. It did,. The Kinsmen Club arc 
responsible.

This was decided at a mooting Tuesday nlglit and 
the deadline to got in on the contest is March 15. But tho 
Kinsmen are getting an early start. They didn’t shave 
Wednesday morning.

Los Kirkby, Chuck Breen and Ed Robertson arc in 
charge of tho contest and will have a mooting to outline 
penalties and contest rules this week.

It will coat a dollar to got in tho act, and onco you 
arc issued with a rocolpt, there is no turning hack until 
July Ist or some penalty will bo imposed not yet devised 
There will bo various registration locations, one is tho 
Review office. Arrangements for others will be made.

I
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semi-final honors

Summerland volunteer firemen fought this fire for over 
half ; an hour before they were able to get the burning gas 
under control on Thursday morning. The 1966 car is owned 
by Tony Holder, Summerland. There was an estimated $1,000 
damage.

A 1966 model Ford station 
Wagon was damaged by_ fire 
Thursday morning that will 
have a repair, bill against it 
of an estimated $1,000 before 
it will take to the road again.

Tony Holler, brought the car 
to Bud’s Garage to " have ' his 
trailer hitch welded. It was on 
the hoist and workmen were 
busy doing the job, when. It 
went. up in flames.

Bud Rusaw, garage owner 
said a spark hit the gas line 
which was made of plastic -or 
synthetic miaterial.; and burned 
a hole in it allowing gas to es
cape.

It was a dangerous situation 
for a few minutes while they 
lowered the hoist. and' pushed 
the car outside.

The Summerland Volunteer 
. Fire Department faught the stu- 
born blaze for over a half an 
hour with water aud Co2 be
fore it was extinguished.

The fire spread to the uphol
stery arid burned the wiring in 
the motor; Rusaw said the rear 
end assembly will have ■ to be 
replaced.

Rusaw said that was the first 
time he had seen gas lines made 
of this material.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
After spending two months 

here, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blew- 
ett and family ■ have returned 
to their, home in Bella Coola.

Visiting with his family here 
for the weekend, was Basil 
Thornthwaite of Surrey.

Rotary Club will sponsor three

The> Summerland' Rotary' Clu'b'’has decided to bffer 
an annuar scholarship called the Centennial Scholarship 
to be offered to students taking the vocational course in 
the Summerland Secondary School.

Rotarians Alex Watt and Chas. Greenough have been 
looking into the possibility, and asked the membership 
to make a decision at their meeting last "week.

It was decided that three $100 scholarships would be 
offered each year. The terms of reference and qualificat
ions will be decided by the Awards Committe. The mem
bers were in unanimous agreement when it was put to a 
vote.

€' ® •

The Summerland Travelers 
saved their best for last. They 
defeated the Penticton Molsons 
two straight in a best of three 
semi-final series in the Okan
agan International Senior “B” 
Men’s Basketball League Wed
nesday night of last week, then 
the following night they down
ed Kamloops in an exhibition 
tilt in the Summerland gym.

Summerland turned Pentic
ton back 70-63 in the first game 
and came back with an 80 - 56 
win to wrap up the series in 
Penticton.

Summerland centre Dick 
Dunsdon earned 22 points while 
Don Puddy and Charlie Preen 
netted 16 and 12 points respect
ively. Other point-getters were 
Hoffman 11; Bell 9; Henley 4; 
Christopherson 4 and Robert
son 2.

* Now they need to sideline 
Osoyoos to gain the champion- 
ship.

In Summerland Thursday ev
ening, the Travelers played 
Kamloops in an exhibition 
game and sent them’home on 
the short end of : a 76 to 59 
score. The individual high scor-

Manager appreciates 
the fine support
Editor, Summerland Review,
Sir:

The wonderful response of 
the people of Summerland to
ward their team, the Summer- 
land Travelers, is most pleas
ing. In spite of a slow staart, 
the Travelers ' have been con
stantly- improving as shown in 
their recent wins over Pentic
ton. This means that during 
the playoffs with Osoyoos and 
the other Interior teams, the 
Summerland- team will be well 
worth watching.

It will mean a great deal to 
thg team, especially in their 
first year, to know they will 
continue to have good local 
support in attendance at their 
games. Certainly there is great
er spirit shown by Summerland 
citizens for their team than has 
been the case in Penticton.

R. D. WHITE, Manager, 
Okanagan League,
R.r; 1, Summerland

ers were on the visitors club— 
Jarvis with 22 and Bate with 24, 
but it was not enough to offset 
the Summerland team effort.

Don Puddy and Gerry Bell 
got 18 and 16 respectively and 
Rick Hoffman and Lloyd Chris
topherson 9 each, Dick Duns
don 8, Ralph Henly 7, Larry 
Delfo 5 and Rick Hoffman 4.

They played without the ser
vices of a new club member — 
Charlie Preen who has been a 
great asset to the organization.

. I i;

We are reorganizing our service forces in order to 
effect economies and provide improved attention to 
service requirements in your area.

In orcjer fo assisf us in this plan we are requesting 
your cb-6perqtibh, effective imediately.

Please acquaint members of your household or bus
iness premises With the following telephone numbers to 
be dialled ds required/depending on your service 
needs-* These service calls are FREE, and we trust that 
prbpier usedge wlll bring improved results. These tel
ephone riunribdrs appear in the white pages of your tel
ephone directdry Which will be forwarded soon and will 
become effective 1 March, 1967.

Fo|F%ocd;ff^ut^ in current directory

Diol li$ oqd osic fbr .......- Summerland Information
FoV Loiig'Mslf^nW'tlqtes ......... ............... ..........'113
To fe^ephone of Order - 114
For Asfclsi'ance’tii'iEiialin^’' .....  •' Diol "O" (operol'or)
To PIcuce oLong Distance Cqlll ..... Dial "0" (operator)

BPINESS CALLS
(seherdl Business, applications for Instollations, Moves 
Changes, (no toll charge). Dial "O" and ask for

Zenith - 1305

Account Inquiries (no toll charge). Dial ''O" and ask for
Zenith 1300' I •

Special Equipment Sales (no toll charge) (PBX, PABX, 
Key Telephones, Radio Telephones) Dial and cisk

for Zenith 1201

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Boi’n to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Liamana (nee Bonnie Ganze-" 
veld) at St. Francis Hospital in 
Honolulu, Hawaii, on Feb. 12, 
1967, a daughter—Roberta Ma- 
healani.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKee 
have returned from a trip to 
the coast where they visited 
their family.

After a four-month holiday 
in the British Isles and Europe 
Miss Jo-Ann Ongaro has rec
ently joined the staff of the 
Cranbrook Hospital. Enroute, 
she visited her many relatives 
in Italy and brother Max and 
family in Toronto.

Two TV programs of special

Thursday, February 23, 1967 Summerland Review — 2
interest locally will be an inter- discussion on tiie formation of
view with the Summerland Cen a Peachland Chamber ol Com- 
tennial Committee tonight at merce will be shown Monday 
6:55 p.m. on CHBC-TV; and a at 6:50 p.m.

NOTICE
Owners of dogs take notice that from March 1st, 

1967 to Aprril SOtli, 1967 in that area of the Okanagan 
watershed lying between a line drawn East aiid West 
through Peachland and the 49th Parallel Sny Conserv
ation Officer or Coiistable without liability may des
troy any dog found running at large arid harassing 
big game (deer)''

J. Hatter, Director 
Fish and Wildlife Branch

You Can Heap
er

At

FORTUNE 20 OZ. SLICED OR CRUSHED
ni/-' n—re—rw^szrnvn

SYMBOL Ws

fo'ktOne If SLI CED or crushed

ROBIN HOOD 5's QUICK INSTANT

LIPTON’S 120’s

'SPOT' special
PURE FRESH

32 OZ. GLASS JAR

2 - 79c
Wdtc h f b r th is spot

Forth€"BgY"
ofTheWEfeK

LIBBY’S 20 qz..
Sliced Beals
SUPER SOFT 4’s

Toilet Tissue
, ,v,-i .. \ .'t . .1. . ,,

LIBBY’S 14 OZ.
Sauerlbpt
8 0Z.

Elio Fruit Salts
lOO’s

12 OZ.

Spork Luncheon Meat
AYLMER 15 OZ.

Peas Asst.

$1.59

rl --r-f -- ■ ;

AYLMER ,15 OZ.

Pork and Beans 3/49c

Z/19c
AYLMER CHOICE 20 dZ.

Tomatoes 3/89c
' r- . .

2/95c
. ., V—. ■ ^ • • • • f

FBOZEN FOODS

2/39c
2’s

York French Fries 2/89c

99c
6’s

English Crumpets 29c

69c
YORK 24 OZ.

Apple Pies 59c

2/89c
YORK 10 OZ

French Cut Beans 2/49c

3/59.6
SNO KIST 3 PINT FLAVORS

Ice Cream 59c
PLASTIC DOOR 
COCO DOOR MATS 99 c RUeeORTIRE MATS $1.29 J

Gpy't Inspected
Super-valu mlmEiim A Ml

SteaksT-BONE

MINTE

LOCAL FRESH SMALL

lb. 99c 
Ik 69c

2 doz. 75c

FBESH DAILY PBOOUCE
CALIFORNIA CRISP

lb.\2cT'Tr.
SOLID SWEET

NETTED GEMS

Potatoes 101b. 49c

''«fT tTt‘ rfxwdt- fitfu'-'i fiA'*.*?***''’*
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College Council forging ahead
The Regional College Council are forg

ing ahead, thinking positively about getting 
the post-secondary educational institution 
for the Okanagan.

At their February meeting held in Kel
owna last week, Penticton visitors and Ver- 

mon representatives felt the reason the Dec- 
imber 10 referendum failed was due to lack 
>f information. They said the people did not 
nave enough information to make a proper 

? decision.
This may or may not be the reason, but 

press, radio and TV had the same complaint 
so we would agree that it was a factor in the 
negative result .

However the blame for this can pos
sibly be laid at the feet of both news media 
and the College Council. Vice-Chairman 
Charles Finch, Keremeos indicated to us 
there had been something to desire in the 
news reporting during the early stages of 
development.

In the past, precious little was gained 
frorn meetings. The information was sent 
out in the form of news releases that the 
media was expected to take verbatim to 
publish. This results in an element of suspic
ion, be it justified or not. It is nice to know 
this will not be the case in the future. When 
and if the news media and the college coun
cil gain the confidence in each other, there 
should be no problems.

■Directors A.C. Mickelson, Vernon and 
E. Dixon of Armstrong made it clear they

want all the facts. They feel they are repres
enting a portion of the Okanagan which 
voted strongly against the college last time 
around and that they should act accordingly.

We would suggest these men also have 
the responsibility to show the college coun
cil where they went wrong last time. Mick
elson said they were not against a college, 
but the manner in which it was presented. 
Now he has the opportunity to give direct
ion. He said he was pleased the press was 
allowed at the meeting. But he should also 
encourage the news media in the north to 
come too. This time, only Kelowna, Summer- 
land, and Penticton reporters were present.

The aim now^ is to open the college in 
September 1969. Their schedule started 
February 1. There is a long way to go — 
the council have a lot of work to do.

Dike Penticton School Trustee Avery 
King told the council, “Now is the time to 
go ahead with courage. Get the facts and 
figures and put them before people.

A financial committee made up of of
ficials from the three cities are going to 
work to see what kind of a cost sharing plan 
they can come up with. There will be a 
meeting of Mayors, Chamber of Commerce 
Presidents and concil members later.

Looks like w^e are heading in the right 
direction. If everyone goes into the thing 
with an open mind — there is no reason 
why we can’t have a college to offer our 
children in 1969.

The number of entries tied 
the record established in 1963, 
last weekend when 64 rinks 
signed up for the annual Men’s 
Open Bonspiel in Summerland.

This is the biggest collection 
of curlers of any ’spiel in the 
valley. Four sheets of ice were 
in the skating arena, and play
ers had much praise for the 
condition Harvey Eden and 
John Khalembach got it in. 
There are three sheets in the 
curling rink.

The rink from the farthest 
point was one from Stettler, in 
Alberta. They didn’t get in the 
prizes blit had a wonderful 
time.

Another curler, Jerry Wash
ington, a former Surhmerland 
resident now of Port Coquitlam 
came home for the three-day 
event.

Geo. Brochu, Penticton got 
first in the “A” event followed 
by Don Turnbull, Summerland 
and Merv Moxley and A1 True- 
love, both of Penticton.

Fred Wiltse, of the Granite 
Club took the “B” event fol
lowed by Ken Fulks, Peach
land, Ted Wray, Penticton and 
Fred Waite, Kelowna.

In the “C” event it was. a 
high school rink skipped by 
Tom Randall that took first.

LET'S GET NEWSY .. .
Mrs. S. Jomori and Mr. and 

Mrs. Art Matsu flew to Japan 
last week where they will visit 
relatives and friends for the 
next two months. It is the first 
trip for Mrs. Matsu. Mrs. Jom
ori has not been back for forty 
years.

Don Pratt, Summerland, sec
ond; Lockie McKilligan, third; 
and Walter Schnurr, Kelowna, 
fourth.

A Kelowna rink skipped by 
Keith Blair took the first spot 
in the last event, followed by 
Bill Baker, Summerland; and 
H. Long of Kelowna.

In other curling news, the 
Peachland Club starts its an
nual men’s open tomorrow. 
They will use the Summerland 
rink as well as their own.

The Senior curlers are busy 
competing for the 5-cent to $I 
trophy these days. The winner 
will not be decided until next 
month.

PEACH vSQGIALSdiv
By' Slrentfa Gravies

Mr.jandfMts. H. Peterson are 
home again' after a few days 
holiday in Prince George visit
ing relatives and friends.

Visiting tbdir patents here 
at the mid-terrii break from the 
universities Were Jennifer San
derson, Victoria; Margaret Mac 
Neill and Bri^ Flintoff from 
Vancouver, arid Fred Grey and 
John Topham from Nelson.

Arrangements have n'ojv been 
made for the Peachland annual 

.men’s Bonspiel this weekend — 
Feb. 24 to 26 at the rink. Des
pite several rumors to the con
trary, the ice is; in good condi
tion, president Des Carless dis
closed this week.

ALICE BYE WINS AWARD
Alice Bye, of Paradise Flats, 

won the Blue Ribbon Hospital
ity award for her free time in 
Helping young and old alike in 

. the Trail Riders Club.

LEt'^ GliT NEWSY . , ,

Pat Johnston was home visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock Johnston for a few days 
and Dick was also home and 
took in the annual bonspiel.

Howard Pruden is in Banff 
this week attending a real es
tate conference.

Grade ,pa€kj frgi^en, ^

Edilta BOiialdi selected the Siiniinerland Art Club reviews

? ; !!»•

4fo S lbs. lb. 51c
NOCAi,BIJiiil|,.

CANADA CHUCtC., . .
STE«B&U1IS« l)i.!ISt
We now have tiirbipean Style Rye ir4d4

in Stock

494-5456 SUMMERLAND

No drip! No splatter!"New LU« 
CITE* stays where you put It— 
you stay, neat and clean. Dries in 
30 min. And it's completely wash
able. Rinse tools in soap and water.

s ' I

The Summerland Secondary School has a new Sweet
heart for 1967. Editta Bonaldi, was the choice among five 
grade 8 contestants and was crowned by the retiring 
Sweetheart, Laura Davis.

Princesses named were Barbara May and Jean Wil
loughby.

The five girls were brought to the stage by their 
escorts with Editta taking her place at the throne. Master 
of Ceremonies was Wayne MacInnes.

Students danced to the music of “The Ruins” and the 
school dance band, under the direction of Mr. Grinder, 
played for a short time.

Other contestants,..were Shirley Prudeii and Kathy 
■ Stringer.' .. .k ..

Mrs. C. V. G. Morgan was re- schools, and groups of paint- 
elected president of the Sum- ings by .Sonia Cornwall and 
merland Art Club during its Charlotte Spencer were spon- 
annual meeting Wednesday. sored during the year.

Bowl i ng H ig h I ig hf-s
By Ron Kostelniuk

In Mixed League action last 
week, “Us” only picked up one 
point in MONDAY action. Nar- 

od moved into second spot, 
three points behind. Weaker 6 
and Hilltbppers pulled into a 
third place tie with Latecom.- 
ers. Ed’s. Radio moved into Mad 
S' to tie for last place.

In TUESDAY action, Fantas- 
tics increased their lead to 
three points over Swingers. 
Stragglers and Greenwood con
tinued the fight for third. Un- 
predictables moved to within 
one point of Keglers in their 
bid to escape the cellar. Bev 
Formo had a great evening 
bowling games of 311, 320, and 
351.

In WEDNESDAY play, Point- 
ers moved into a first place tie 
with Occidentals. Hasbeens 
moved into a third place tie 
with Vendors. Young St. 5 re
mained in the cellar.

In LADIES LEAGUE, All
sorts closed the gap to one - 
point between them and fro lit 
running Mo.1os. Tigortalls mov
ed into a third place tie with 
Cool Mints. Lolllpoppers and 
Wagon Wheels slipped Into a 
tenth place tie, a point ahead 

■ f, Jaw Breakers.
are the results of Feb. 

mooti.' V 
bridge \ 
tho Wc L 
vation ’
He ........................................

Latecomers .............................. 14
y^pulcor 6 .................................. 14
Hllltoppors ............................... 14
Dlo-Hards ................................. 13
Ed’s Radio ............................... 12
Mod 8 ....................................... 12

High single! Doreen Moore 
231, Chuck Hill 288; high throe: 
Bnrh Robert 880, A1 Hooker 600 

High ovorngo: Barb Robert 
106, Eric Ek 218; team high 
single: Hllltoppors 1280 ond 
team high triple: Norod, 3322.

TUI8DAY
Pontnstlcs................. ‘JJ
Swingers..................................
Strugglors................................
Greenwood ......................  J®
Splinters ..................................
B-Stnr...........................................
Keglers ........      ®
UnprerHoInhlos ........................ - •

High single ond triple: Bov 
Formo 381, 082; Oscar Nllson 
341, 7,34.

High ovorngo: Lorraine Irv
ine 200J Bill Romsny 230.

Team high single and triple: 
B-Stnr 1287, 3601,

WEDNESDAY
Occidentals .—-------------------  17
Pointers _____________    17
Hasbeens _______   16^4
Vendors _________________ 161/2

Relatives __________________  13
Bud’s _________ _________ ..... 13
Mac’s _____________________  12
Young St. 5 _________ ....L..........7

High single; Elsie Archibald 
268, Irvin Carthy 318; high 
three: Elsie Archibald 649 and 
Don Clark 748. High average: 
Beryle Flebbe 207, Ernie Harri
son 220;

Team high single and triple’ 
Hasbeens 1209, 3453.

LADIES' LEAGUE

Mojos --------------------------------- 17
Allsorts _____   16
Cool Mints ................................. 13
Tiger Tails ________________  13
Sugar Plums -----------   11
Candy Kisses...............................10
Humbugs ..................................... 9
Smortics ....................................... 7
Lemon Sours ______________  7
Lolllpoppers ............................... 6
Wagon Wheels ..........................  6
.law Breakers ............................  5

High single and high three: 
Edna Munro 288, 644;

High team: Col Mints 2160.

Others elected for the com
ing year were Mrs. George 
Lane, vice-president; Mrs. T.M. 
Croil, secretary and Mrs. Edith 
Scott, treasurer.

Directors include Mrs. J. M. 
McArthur, Mrs. A. J. Dunsdon, 
Mrs. Croil, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. 
Gladys Pool, Mrs. J. L. Mason, 
Mrs. Margaret Babcock,^ Mrs.

■ JuergeiVHahgen and^'Mrs. WiF 
son.

Mrs. Mason will be in charge 
of rentals of paintings, Mrs. 
McArthur publicity and on the 
show committee are Mrs. Duns
don, Mrs. Croil, Mrs. John 
Tamblyn and Mrs. Lane.

An impressive list of activi
ties during the past year was 
reported by Mrs. Morgan.

Art shows including those of 
the Western Art Circuit, stu- 
d e n t s from the secondary

Thanks for 
assistance
Editor, Summerland Review, 
Sir:

At the regular meeting of the 
Summerland Camera Club, on 
Monday evening, I was asked 
to send a note to you with our 
thanks for your co-operation in 
advertising our show “Concert 
in Colour”.

Wc are indeed grateful for 
tho publicity, and felt we had 
quite a good turnout, as a re
sult.

(Mrs. R. G.) Grace Cuthbert, 
Secretary, Summerland 

Camera Club

The craft centre operated in 
conjunction with the Recrea
tion Commission was. well pat
ronized, and rugmaking instruc
tor Mrs; Doney Wilson report
ed 25 rugs were started during 
the year.

Other crafts taught included 
smocking, embroidery and cop
per tooling, and members of the 
UTtf .elllb ..a.ttep,ded,Jtq„ work
batik, oils and siik screening., 

Mrs. Margaret Babcock as
sisted with the designing and 
hooking of rugs.

The club entered 15 pictures 
in a juried art show at Kelow
na and of the 72 selected for 
the show, seven were from 
Summerland.

The Western Art Circuit 
show is on display in the libra
ry and will be there for two 
weeks.

It will be a selection of the 
photographic works of Henry 
Kalen with a variety of sub
jects taken from nature and 
man-made objects.

—

Half Price
SHOE SALE

ENDS SATURDAY
LAST GALL: for the now famous HUNT 

price .shoe sale — it enefs this 
Saturday at 5:30 p.m.

TAKE ADVANTAGE: of the terrific family bargains 
during tRe remaining three days. Remember — 
it’s the LAST CALL

HUNT SHOh LTD.
494- 2221 . Main Street SUMMERLAND

New LUCITE* for walls and 
ceilings. And for woodwork, and 
kitchens and bathrooms, DULUX* 
Satin-Sheen Enamel. Get both-!- 
in 22 matching colors and white.

LUCITE* WALL PAINT*Reg.T.M. . • -

mil
CANADA

OuPonX,.,thenamevQucantrusttK

HOLMES

&

WADE LTD.
494-3556 — Summerland

P. G. 'PHONES DOUBLE
The number of tclophonos in 

service In Prince George has 
doubled In four years, to 16,800 
in 1066 from 8,500 In 1002.

1064 Volkswngeu Doublo-Cab Plck-iip $1605
A six passenger pick-up, a car and truck combined, an 
ideal family vehicle. A l-owner truck with leatherette 
upholstery.
1065 Voufswngcn DoLiixo Conch $14.05
This car has gone only 12,000 miles and is finished in 
pearl white and red leatherette upholstery Save $615 
on now price.

'59 Pontiac Parisienne
2.door hardtop, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, V-8 engine, radio, white &

'bronze with matching seat covering & 
floor carpets.
1050 Trliimnii TRa Convertible . $805
This beauty has a now convertible top, a sports engine, 
disc brskoSi
1067 Cbovrolot DcLiixo 4-door $005
This sedan has a radio, 6 cylinder engine and std. trs.

>995

Volkswagen
INTERIOR SALES LTD., 

249 Wattmlniltr Av«., 
PHONE 492-8829

KITCHEN CHROME

CHAIRS
Top Notch 
Quality 
Worth Much 
More

1' ‘i n

$5”

ORESSJLd

FOR
SPRING( *

PRICED
FROM

$4.9810 $5.98

Ladies Spring Suits $6.98
'Ll* 'iL?. ~ . J:. JL .li—

Ladles, Men’s Boys.

Ladies Spring Hats $1.98 $3.98 
SEEOUHCASTdl SUGGESTIONS

plastic HdUSEHOLD ITEMS
Mixing Bowl Sets - Pails - Dish Pans - 
Dish Drainers - Drain Boards - Utility 
Basins - Clothes Baskets - Buckets - 
Waste Paper Baskets - Cutlery Trays - 
Your Choice EACH

SnnuttedimdScMLOO Stoie
494-4506 SUMMERLAND
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Jean Charllon exchanges vows 
with Dennis Abbott of Penticton
Candlelight and baskets of 

white ’mums were the setting 
at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, Penticton, for the wed
ding of Jean Edith Charlton to 
Dennis Dale Abbott, Feb. 11.

The principals are the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Charlton of Summerland, and 
the son of Mrs. Francis Abbott 
of Penticton, and the late Mr. 
Abbott.

The evening ceremony was 
performed by Rev. I. R. Mc
Kee, with music supplied by 
organist Mrs. William Swift of 
Penticton. Soloist was Mrs. 
Shirley Green of Summerland 
who sang The Wedding Prayer 
during the signing of the regis 
ter.

Given in marriage by her 
f.'ther, the bride was radiant 
in a formal gown of peau de 
soie, styled with an Empire 
waistline and fitted A-line skirt. 
Draped from the shoulders was 
a long full train trimmed with 
Guipure lace. Similar lace was 
appliqued on the front of the 
gown.

Her chapel length veil of il
lusion net was secured with a 
circlet of seed pearls, and she 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
sweetheart roses.

Miss Jane Roughton of Van
couver was maid of honor and 
wore for the occasion a formal 
Empire styled gown of red vel
vet accented with white gloves 
and shoes.

Bridesmaids Sharon May and 
Janete Jacques, both of Sum
merland were similarly, attired, 
and flower girl Karen Hooker, 
niece of the groom, wore a 
smaller version of the same

style gown.
All the attendants wore pearl 

necklaces, gifts from the bi'idc 
and groom, and their headdres
ses were red velvet Dior bows 
with short veils of tulle. They 
carried bouquets fashioned of 
red velvet hearts centred 'with 
a white orchid and encircled by 
wide white lace.

The flower girl’s headdress 
was a tiara of white flowers 
and she' carried a basket if 
white flowers. Ring bearer was 
Sandy Elliott.

Best man was Ron Peret and 
ushering duties were perform 
ed by Howard Aichele and Tom 
Pai'khurst all of Penticton.

For the reception at the Blue 
Boy, the bride’s mother chose a 
coat and sheath ensemble of 
tangarine tapestry brocade with 
accessories of green and beig?. 
Her corsage was yellow roses.

Assisting her was the mother 
of the groom who wore a dress 
and jacket suit of blue brocade 
with a pink hat and gloves, 
complemented by a corsage of 
pink carnations.
Master of ceremonies was Joe 

Henderson of Penticton and 
the toast to the bride was givexi 
by the bride’s godfather, R, J. 
Alstead, formerly of Summer- 
land and now living in Pentic
ton.

For a honeymoon to southern 
points the bride changed to a 
two-piece white suit of tapestry 
brocade with black accessories. 
On their return they will reside 
in Penticton.

Out of town guests included 
friends and relatives from Van
couver, Kelowna, Kamloops and 
Regina.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Abbott

Qeven student teachers 
to train in Summerland

CBC crew filnung drama at 
Junction Ranch near OK Falls
The Junction Ranch of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Leir near Okan
agan Fails was the scene last 
week of the filming of^ a TV 
drama written by Summerland 
writer George Ryga.

The filming is being done by 
a CBC crew under producer

Don Eccleston, well - known in 
the Valley as a former TV an
nouncer, and will be shown as 
part of the Centennial year 
series, “Where the Action Was”.

The Leirs and other nearby 
residents are participating in 
some of the riding scenes in

the film, and otherwise assist
ing the film crews.

Ryga has lived in Summer- 
land about four years, and has 
contributed several plays to the 
Festival series.

The story is centered around 
a historic near - lyinching at 
Kamloops in the 1860’s and a 
cattle drive from Washington 
through the Okanagan and the 
Kamloops , area to the then - 
booming centre of Barkerville.

School Superintendent Gor
don Paton told the Summer- 
land school trustees last week, 
he has been requested to place 
78 student teachers in Pentic
ton and Summerland.

Eleven of these will be the 
two elementary schools in Sum
merland. None will train in the 
secondary school.

The board requested permis
sion of the department of Edu
cation to overspend their bud
get by $1,200 so they may pro
vide grants for two additional 
pupils scheduled to attend Hap- 
pyvale School in Penticton.

Staff teacher, W. R. Chalm
ers, was given permission to

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

LOPE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitl*

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance »
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any; ; 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND ■ TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3854

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 AM.

TO 10:00 P.M.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on 
over $5.

orders

PHONE 4944401

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. end DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
InPerior 

Engineering 
Services Lfd.

Consulting Engineers 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-3614 

KELOWNA. B.C.
Tn attendance every Wednes
day from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Read and Prudon's office, 
Granville 8t.< Summerland.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applionces

(next to Credit Union)
• Install & Repair
• Work Guaranteed
• Specialising In Sales 

TVs * RADIOS—ell makes
TAPS RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
“ Your PHILLIPS Donlor" 
404-5831 Summerland

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Mr. Dress Up 
11:25 B. Prudden 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 

2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., FEB. 23
6:00 Travelling Skis 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
6:55 Summerland 

Centennial 
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 Llttlest Hobo 
8:00 Man fr. Uncle 
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogon's Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Choyenno

FRI., FEB. 24

11:30 Holly’d Thtre. MON., FEB. 27 
‘The Wooden Horse’ 6:00 Monday at Six

6:00 Trnv w. Zoljko 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Monkces 
7:30 Winclfnll 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 The Fugitive 

10:00 Doan Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quot.

SAT., FEB. 25
10:45 TV Story Time 
11:00 Star Wrestling 
12:00 Golf Classics 

1:00 Curling 
2:00 World of Golf 
3:00 Kaleidasport 
4:00 This Land 
4:30 Rabbitt Hill 
5:30 NHL—

Dot. at Toronto 
7:15 In Person 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00T,H.E. Cat 
8:30 Bev. Hillbill. 
9:00 Tarzan 

10:00 Gunsmoke 
11:00 National News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside Thtr.;

"Two Women" 
SUN., FEB .26 
12:00 Faith f. Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 FDR 
1:30 entry, Col. 
2:00 Chorus Gcntl. 
2:30 Counterpart 
3:00 Lost In Space 
4:00 Horltago 
4:30 Tomorrow 
5:00 Not. of Things 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7.00 Hoy Landlord 
7:30 Plashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Nat. Nows 
11:15 HFC Rndup. 
11:20 Wonthor 
11:25 Sunday Cin,: 

"Tommy tho 
Toreador"

6:15 News,
Weather, Sport 

6:50 Peachland 
Chamber of Com. 

7:00 Love on a 
Rooftop

7:30 Don Messei- 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 Outdoors 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Rawhide

attend a workshop for educa
tion directors at Harrison Hot- 
springs during Easter holidays 
if he wishes to go.

Ray McNabb, principal of the 
Trout Creek school had requss- 
ted a part-time librarian at the 
meeting last month, and was 
present to discuss this.

He said, setting up the ref
erence books on the decimal 
system was only part of the job 
that must be done. Instruction 
must be given the children on 
the care and use of the books.

The Summerland Fire Bri
gade will host the annual Ok
anagan Valley fire college June 
4. They were given permission 
to use the auditorium and kit
chen facilities at no charge. •

The Boy Scouts were given 
permission to use the front hall 
of the secondary school on Ap
ril 8th for their annual Apple 
Day.

Chairman Dr. Jas. Miltimore, 
Summerland’s representative 
on the Regional College Coun
cil announced trustee Bennest 
has been appointed to the in
formation committee of the 
council. The appointment was 
made at their February meet
ing in Kelowna. Bennest retir
ed from the council this year 
after serving four years.

the adventures of

REv^EeisI

TUES. FEB. 28
Garden6:00 Farm 

6:15 News,
Weather, Sport 

7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 The Baron 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Surf side 6

WED., MARCH 1
6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Girl fr. Uncle 
8:00 Green Acres 

8:30 Boh Hope Thtr. 
0:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Tr. of O’Brlon

THE VILLAGE INH 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS. 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRARTS, TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERJLAND
404-2081 'Urnt.il

Holman's Radio
o mw iff ■& TV Service

PHONR W4.7SM

Hetpital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired 

Leave er plek-up at 
Perm end Oerden Supply,
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Plane delayed to return keys
Chas Bernhart is in Ottawa this week as the BCFGA 

delegate to the Canadian Horticultural Council conven
tion.

His wife Evelyn took him to the Kelowna airport 
but she almost walked home.

About the time the plane was ready to take off, she 
realized Charlie had the car keys. After explaining to 
the ground crew it was a long walk home to Summerland 
they contacted the pilot who was just ready to take to the 
air.

_The air crew got the keys from Charlie, the pilot
shut his motors off, threw the keys out his window where 
one of the attendents picked them up and gave them to 
Evelyn.

Chas. no doubt glad he was heading east a while.

SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUB

ANNUAL METING
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28tli

8:00 P.M.
IN THE CLUB HOUSE

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE
REPORTS

LADIES AUXILIARY AND ALL MEMBERS ARE 
REQUESTED TO ATTEND

No. 1 of a series

YOU AND YOUR 

CAR INSURANCE
In the belief that education is an important step 

in accident prevention, READ & PRUDEN, in co-op
eration with the WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE 
CO. and Canadian Handbook’s Safety Guide Book, will 
present in the Review, a series of articles designed to 
improve your driving habits, and in so doing, become 
a safer driver and enjoy your driving more.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Being a good driver is a very personal matter. Whether 

you are a motoring enthusiast or driving for convenience, 
there is true satisfaction in feeling that you are competent 
to master any situation that may arise. Confidence increases 
with knowledge!

A child can turn the ignition key or hold the steering 
wheel of a car, but it takes an adult mind to realize the res
ponsibilities that go with safe guidance of such a powerful 
vehicle.

Drivers, of course, are examined upon their driying 
skills and knowledge of the law before they are licensed 
to operate a motor vehicle. However their responsibilities 
do not end with issuance of a driver’s license. There is an 
implied obligation to increase one’s skills and knowledge.

The safety conscious driver is sure of himself and of his 
car. He knows where he is going and what he is doing. He 
always allows a margin for errors of others. He keeps alert . 'I 
and is courteous to others.

Skillful driving requires not merely expert care and 
handling of the car itself, but a knowledge of the rules of the 
road and consideration for others. Although certain laws may 
vary from province to province and in different cities, there 
are many rules common to most every place you drive. 
Some of these rules are enforced by law and some are just 
common sense or matters of ordinary courtesy.

Learn the traffic laws to protect yourself and others from 
injury or loss! Ever stiffer fines and penalties are expected 
for traffic violations. So know your laws, your rights and 
your responsibilities!

Next week, ‘.Check list of the basic rules”

A limited number of Safety Guide Books are available at.

494-5706
READ &PRVDEN

SUMMERLAND

Church Services
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School;

ILOO a.m. Beginners Dept. 
"Ffalso Goer in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him In tho firmament 
of His power”.

PENTICTON 
PEACH BOWL

Mon., Tucs., February 27, 28
8:00 P.M.

Tickets at Tony Stoltz 
or at door $2.00

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assomb. of Canada
SUNDAY SERVICES —
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service 

WEEK NIGHT SERVICES 
Tuos. 7:30 p.m. Teachers Train

ing course In Summerland 
Church.

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer,

Tliurs. 7:30 p.m. Teachers train
ing course in the Penticton 
Church.

Frl. 7;.S0 p.m. Young Peoples, 
"Uplifting a changeless Christ 

In a changing World". ‘Mesus 
Christ tho same, yesterday, to- 
da yand forever." —Hob. 13:8,

Pastor — J. R. Coughlan, 
Phone 404-0248

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, Feb. 26 Lent III
8:00 a.m. Holy Communioni 

11:00 a.m. Matins
Rev. Norman TannaVf 

Phone 494-3466

Summerland" 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Servleo 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paiteri Rev. Frank W. 
Hiskine, M.A.« E.Th.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD

I

Paitert M. Schultz* Fh. 4f4,M7J
SERVICES —
Sunday School — 0:50 am;
Morning Worship-------11 a.m,
Evening Fellowship — 7:80 p.nj 
Youth FoUotvahlp Mon. .~.7 pm 
Prayor and Bible Study Wed af 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—Tho New Birth, 

followed by a New Lift,
EVERYONE WBLCPMH •
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Collecting dust 
noisy business

Review Classified Ad Ral'es
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE NOTICE

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND — Friday ev
ening and all day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants (from 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam
mer’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs), right 
next to the Bank of. Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn

FOR SALE: Complete Burger 
Bar equipment. Potato peeler, 
freezer, pop cooler, milk cool
er dispenser, electric fryer — 
double grill with canope and 
fan. Jet spray, cash register, 3- 
spindle shake mixer, burger 
patty maker, windows, sign, etc. 
Also two windows 4’x8’ and one 
4’xl2’. Apply at Peachland Mo
tel. 3c3

For sale Three-bedroom home, 
beautiful view, workshop and 
greenhouse. Close to town. .75 
acres with a variety of fruit 
trees. Apply at Peachland Mo
tel or Phone 767-2205. 3c3

ROTARY APPLES: Macs, Spar
tans and Delicious, $2.00 box. 
Leave orders at Holmes and 
Wade or F. R. Ganzeveld or 
Gordon Beggs. Deliveries made 
each Saturday. 2tfn

SEE the complete line of EVIN 
RUDE outboard motors for 
1967. We also have a new stoek 
of car-top boats in stock. L. A. 
Smith Ltd., Phone 494-2606 in 
Summerland. 3c3

For sale: Come in and name 
your own price on used stoves, 
fridges, washing machines and 
T.V.’s. No reasonable offer re
fused. S & S Furniture, Pentic- 
top. Phone 492-0189. 4c4
FOR SALE-u 4964 Joep.rGlakia-:
tor, 4-wheel drive, : Arl., shape, 
23,0OO original miles. New tires. 
$2,800. Peachland Esso, 767-2306

2c3
FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
NHA house. Full basement, car
port and gas heat. Low down 
payment. Phone 494-1302. 44tfn

FOR SALE; a good selection of 
used motors and boats now in 
stock at L. A. Smith Ltd., Ph. 
494-2606, Summerland. 3c3

TRY a Review Classified Ad. 
People x’ead the want ads — 
regularly.

Canadian Forces 
Opportunities

The Canadian Forces needs 
young men, NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and airmen. 
Plan your future — embark on 
a challenging and adventurous 
career in the Canadian Forces. 
You are eligible to serve if you 
are single, male, age 17-29, phy 
sically fit, and have Grade 8 
education or better. For comp
lete details on the many oppor 
tunities and benefits that are 
immediately available see your

CANADIAN FORCES
CAREER COUNSELLOR

—Royal Canadian Legion— 
PENTICTON' Thursday,' 23 Feb. 
KELOWNA, Friday, 24 Feb. 

Non to 7:00 P.M.

or write to:

CANADIAN’ FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE 

2908 32nd Street, 
Vernon, B. C.

3c2

FOR SALE BY TENDER
SUMMERLAND, B. C., 5.33 

ACRES OF OPEN LEVEL 
LAND IN CRESCENT “BEACH 
AREA; 3 public accesses to Ok
anagan Lake; water electricity,

, telephone, mail service; zoned 
residential; ideal development 
location.

Tenders must be submitted 
in a sealed envelope marked 
“Tender for Crescent Beach 
Property” and must be mailed 
or delivered to Frank R. Haar, 
Barrister & Solicitor, Granville 
Road, Summerland, B.C. not la
ter than April 15, 1967.

The highest or any offer re
ceived will not necessarily be 
accepted. The successful ten- 

■ derer,i df- any, ' will be notified 
' not later than April 30, 1967.

4c3

PASSPORT PHOTOS — For 
the lucky people who are trav
elling this year, are invited to 
get your passport photos at

Killick Photography, 494-3706, 
Summerland. 2c3

MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rendfleisch 

of Summerland are pleased to 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter Shirley Ann to Mr. 
James Cecil Baldwin, son of 
L e n and Lee Christenson of 
McLeese . .Lake. The wedding 
took place in Vancouver Feb.
13, 1967. 4pl

WOULD LIKE A baby - sitting 
job for evenings. Have had ex
perience. Phone 494-1753. 4cl

COMING EVENTS
Second Annual 
HOME SHOW

Sponsored by Penticton Sorop- 
timist Club. FRIDAY, MARCH 
3, 7 to 10 p. m.; SATURDAY, 
MARCH 4, 1 to 10 p.m., PEN
TICTON PEACH BOWL. Come 
and ?ee the latest trend in 
home furnishings and ’67 cars, 
ig, . ,4e2

CENTENNIAL Smorgasbord do 
be hold on Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 
6:30-p.m.. in-the United Church 
Hall. Tickets, $2.00, may-be pur
chased at Penny’s Beauty shop.

- 3c2

CA^P Of THANp
CARD OF THANKS 

To all the thoughtful friends 
of Summerland wh oshowed us 
such kind consideratioh and as
sistance following our fire — 
many, many thanks. To know 
that so many of you demonstra
ted such genuine concern, has' 
meant more to us all than 
words can ever say.

—^Mel, Lavender, Rosalind 
and Stephanie Hyde 4cl

The new dust collection unit 
in the Summerland woodwork
ing shops in the secondary 
school is doing the job requir
ed, but is making so much 
noise, the instructors cannot 
hear whether machinery in the 
room is operating properly 
while it is in use.

Trustee Bob Barkwill told 
the board last week he had mot 
with a representative of the 
manufacturer, woodworking in
structor Ed Danallanko and 
school maintenance supervisor 
Elton. Knuff to discuss the 
problem.

It Was decided they could do 
one of two things. Move the col 
lection unit outside in -which 
case the air would have to be 
ducted back in or build a wall 
around ,the machine where it

up 1L9p4. in 1966
stands.

The second alternative was 
the cheapest, but no guarantee 
of either way could be made.

. To enclose it, with insulation 
between double walls would 
cost approximately $300.

Secretary-treasurer Jas. Hack 
said the carpenter originally 
asked to do the job was not 
available so Mr. Knuff intend
ed to start the enclosure im
mediately, which will mean la
bor costs would be less.

Other schools are having the 
same problem so Superintend
ent Gordon Paton asked that 
results of the ■ experiment be 
sent to the Department of Edu
cation.

, “Without this unit, the room 
becomes filled with dust”, Bark
will noted, “particularly from 
the planer.”

qqpjpeiilion in !Peqc|iland 
school Valehline cOmpolition
Resuiis of the Women’s In- Grade'* 7: Patrifck von Asch- 

stitute - sponsored Valentins wege, Trudy Linger, Waltraut 
contest in the .Peachland scho J Goetz.
were announced this week and The judges noted that there 
they are listed in order, of mer- had been many good entries in 
it:

Grade 1: Dale Topham, David 
Draft, Matt Houghtaling;

Grade 2;. Heather Folks, Jo 
Anne Houghtaling, . Elizabeth 
Kraft;

Grade 3; Jeanette Johnston,
Georg von Aschwege, Cindy 
Bates;

Grade 4: Leslie Miller, Linda 
Strachan, Kim Houghtaling;

Grade 5: Sandra McLaugh- 
lan. Heather Lyon, Kevin Todd,

Grade 6: Janice Mitchell,
Kathlyn McKinon, Joey Stump,

Grade 6 special: Gene Khal
embach;

##

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 1 bedroom home, 
part basement, garage, Ph. 494- 
1194. 3tfn

Bridge
Ten tables took part in tho 

Thursday night Bridge action 
in Penticton.

North-South: 1. J. T. Garrn- 
way and Fred Evans; 2. Mr. and 
Ml’S. Ray Stewart; 3. Muriel 
Stewart and Gordon Hepperlc. 
4. Mr. and Mrs. Ed May.

East-West: 1. Mr. and Mrs. A, 
E. McBride, 2. Mrs, Evelyn 
Woichol and Gall Woichel; 3. 
Kay Fowles and Mrs. Edna 
Hall; 4, Fred Lloyd ond J. W. 
Campbell.

Tonight will be tho Penticton 
first Master Point night.

In Summerlond on Monday 
night, nine tables took part In 
the ono-wlnnor Scramble Mit
chell Movement,

1. Bill ITepperle and Fred Ev
ans; 2, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stew
art; 3. Bill Mackclalno and Har
old Boggs; 4. Mr. and Mrs. Do i- 
nis Purcell; 6. Marg Berry ond 
Peggy McRae; 6. tied — J. T. 
Gorrowoy ond Wilf Evans; Mr. 
and Mrs, A. E. McBride,

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Here's a good gelatin Idea 

for pretty salads. Pour goloiln 
In unsoctlonod Ice troys. When 
It has sot, push Ice cube holder 
in place to cut gelatin Into un
form cubes for salads.

PIN ME UP IN A HANDY SPOT"
Have You Any Shoes To Repair?

YOU BET YOU HAVE!
Spring is just around the corner and now is the perfect 
time to have all your repair work attended to.
A modern shoe service with modern machinery and 
top quality materials are at your service.

FOR ALL TYPES OF SHOE REPAIR WORK,
1. Men’s shoe re-building (full length soles, heel lin
ings, etc.
2. Men’s half soles & heels (old stitching picked, soles 
cemented and sewn on, fitted at shank to smooth finish)
3. Ladies’ half soles & heels (soles sewn on oxford, 
cemented on dress pumps. No ugly joins) All smoth 
finish.

Act Now, Repair Saves Wear and Money 
PROMPT SERVICE

consult us on all repairs

Reliable Shoe Clinic and Saw Filing
— on Victoria Road —

ff

HM-oaEfl
STAMPS

Ordtr of
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

ONE
STOP
SHOP

BESIDES COMPLETE SATISFACTION FOR HOME 
AND CAR WE HAVE..................

• School Supplies
• Gift Items
• Notions
• Greeting Cords

Personalized service for you and your cor
AT

•Ti'nnTTnni tTROUT CR££iK SH£LL
ON HIGHWAY 91, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 404-3066

the contest and it was difficult 
in a number of cases to decide 
on a winner.

It was felt the children put 
in a good deal of effort in the 
Valentines, and are well worth 
the judges’ time and effort. The 
judges were I. Jackson, Mrs. J. 
G. Milroy and Mrs. John Hin- 
ter.
March being Education month, 
the W. I. plans to ask the prin
cipal and teachers of the school 
at Peachland to speak on edu
cation at the monthly meeting 
to be held at Mrs. L. B. Fulks’ 
home, commencing at 2:30.

At the annual general meet 
ing of tho Board of Manage
ment of the Okanagan Region
al Library District held on 
Thursday, Feb. 16 in Kelowna, 
the following slate of officers 
was elected for the coming 
year:

Mrs. G.Y French, Armstrong, 
chairman; Mr. J. S. Sykes, Ker
emeos Village, and School Dis
trict No. 16 (Keremeos), vice - 
chairman; Mr. W. B. Hughes - 
Games, City of Kelowna, treas
urer;

Executive officers include: 
Alderman F. O. McDonald, City 
of Penticton; Commissioner Cl. 
J. Sperle, Salmon Arm Village; 
Aid. W. Halina, City of Vernon; 
Mrs. H. A. Gilchrist, Cold
stream; Mr. Frank Venables, 
School District No. 14 (South 
Ckanaagn).
$55,000 FOR BOOKS

In presenting the financial re 
port for the year ending Dec. 
31, 1966, the honorary treasurer 
Mr. W. B. Hughes-Games, Kel
owna, disclosed that out of a 
total annual expenditure of 
$200,382, $55,761 was spent on 
the purchase of books, $60,820 
for branch expenses and $83,- 
447 on headquarters operating 
expenses. This spending h a s 
been in line with the budget 
passed by the annual general, 
meeting in 1966. -

In his annual report the Reg
ional Librarian, W. P. Lofts, 
stated that there had been a 
considerable increase in the 
number of books borrowed

CARD OF THANKS 
To the Summerland Volunteer 

Fire Department—many thanks 
for your prompt attention and 
for the hours of danger and 
discomfort you experienced on 
our behalf. It is very much ap
preciated.

Mel, Lavender, Rosalind 
and Stephanie Hyde 4cl

CARD OF THANKS ’
To the Summerland Hospital, 

Doctors, Nurses, Staff and par
ticularly Dr. Meinnes for their 
kindness to my wife Ella ajnd 
Jean’s mother. Thank you.

—Roy F. Angus and . 
daughter Jean. 4 pi

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller 

wish to thank the Summerland 
Fire department for the prompt 
action in locating and exting
uishing the fire in their home.

4cl

IT'S

Grove for
* For Dependable Cars 

^ For Dependable Service
Here are just three examples of

our better buys.

1965 Ford Mustang $2795-00
V-8 motor, bucket seats, console, power steermg, power 
brakes, one owner.

1966 Chevrolet Impala $3495.00
Super Sport, 2-door hardtop with 327 motor. Full power 
equipment .

1965 Epic Deluxe
Radio. Like new.

$1395.00

100 Front Street, Phone 492-2805 Penticton

ORCUROISTS
$325UP

TO

Bring this advcrliscmcnt to Parker Industrial, Pen
ticton or contact area manager Dick McConnachlc and 
you can save up to $325.00 on the purchase of a sprayer 
or mower.
B 936 SWANSON DUAL SPRAYER

Bring this ad and Save $325.00
C 16 7 SWANSON MIGHTY MIDGET

Bring this ad and save $270.00

WOODS CADET ROTARY MOWER 
C 272 — C 277 Save $45.00

WOODS OFFSET 80 ROTARY MOWER 
C 264 — C 271 Save $85.00
YOU MUST BRING THIS ADVERTISMENT WITH 
YOU TO CASH IN ON THE SAVINGS

Offer good until February 28th'

Parker Industrial 
Equipment Ltd.

PHONE 402-3030 PENTICTON, B.C.
Phono Dick McConnaclilo 404-2346

YOUR DEALER FOR;
MASSEY-FERGUSON TRACTOR 
SWANSON SPRAYERS 
TRUMP GIRETTES 
EDWARDS DYNA-SOARS

from libraries in the Okanagan 
bringing the grand total up to 
nearly three qaurters of a mil
lion, an increase of 11.9 percent 
of the previous year. The num
ber of books requested had in
creased 9 percent to a total of 
15,661.
FILM CIRCULATION UP

In the film department films 
circulated showed an increase 
of 26.7 percent and the aggre
gate audience which viewed 
these films increased approxi
mately 60,000 to an all time 
high of 262,800, an increase of 
29 percent.

“All these things” said Mr. 
Lofts “are things of which this 
Board and our staff can draw 
satisfaction, but let us not de
lude ourselves there is far, far 
more to be done than has ever 
been done in the past”. The Li
brarian called for an energetic 
and imaginative attack by the 
Library Planing and Develop
ment Committee on the many 

. faceted, problems of library ser
vice in the Valley during 1967.

In pointing out some of the 
deficiencies in service the Li
brarian went on to point out 
the implementation of a five - 
year plan would 'ybe,; perhaps, 
the most onerous task that has 
ever confronted/this', Board of 
Management.

ORCHARD Til*
Tack a rubbey pad to.the bot

tom rung of your ladder. Then 
as you back down, you will 
know when you hit the last, 
step.

EXCLUSIVE
Completely level lot in Trout Creek, half, block from 
school, two blocks from shopping. 75’ x 127’. Trees. 
Full price $3,750.

CLOSE TO SHOPPING
Three bedroom home — two up and one down in 

fully finished basement. Automatic gas. heat, living 
and dining rooms, large kitchen. Ten years old. Well 
landscaped 80’ x 90’ lot. 2 car garage and workshop. 
2 blocks from shopping. Full price $15,000. Exclusive.

FOR HOMES, FARMS ORCHARDS and COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY,

SEE

H. L CLARK REALTY
“MEMBER, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICIE” > 

494-3191 SUMMERLAND Res. 494-1439

REAL ESTATE
2 bedroom home on Va acre lot F.P. $5300. With good 
terms.

Several new or near new homes, 2 and 3 bedroom, 
from $15,500. All these homes are on level lots, close in 
View building lots from $2350.

Listings of all kinds always needed. Courteous Service 
always. List NOW for spring.

Contact

JACK9AII.IE
494-6916 494-8419

J. W. Lawrence Real Estate
MEMBER, MULTIPLE-LISTING SERVICE

Summerland Office

EXCLUSIVE ~ PRICED RIGHT
Home on a completely landscaped corner lot 136’ 

x'llO’ with fruit trees. New patio anci blacktop driveway 
3 bedroom two on main. Wall-to-wall carpet in 17’ x 15’ 
living room, Roman tile fireplace, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen finished in knotty pine. Large 4-jpiece 'bath 
\v'i,'|h pembrook plumbing. Electrical radiartt heat, 
Beautiful inside and out, well insulated, many extras. 
.\ttractivo matching garage. Price includes some ap
pliances and drapes. If you are looking for a real nice 
home for a good price you must see this one. Full price 
$18,900.
CLOSE TO TOWN

Exclusive listing. Three bedroom home, living 
and dining rooms, cabinet electric kitchen, 4-piece bath 
Three quarter basement. Full price $13,200.

CENTRAL LOCATION
Very cosy 2 bedroom home Electric heat. Full 

price, $11,500. MLS.

INLAND
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
SD LLOYD, Managar, Rea. 4944673 

OPPICB 494-5661, SUMMERLAND



Charter members 
sign certificate

Des. Carless has this contribution to add to our gallery 
of Peachland bearded fellows this week. It is just as well 
that Des won’t have to shave this weekend because he will 
be a busy boy keeping curlers happy during their bonspiel 
that starts. Friday. He is the president of the Peachland Curl
ing Club, ,

By Brenda Davies
PEACHLAND — A general 

organizational meeting of the. 
newly-formed Peachland & Dis
trict Chamber of Commerce 
was held last week in the Muni
cipal Hall. The election of H. 
Lyon as president was con
firmed as were the positions of 
the following: Doug Pitman, 
first vice-president; Tom Mc- 
Laughlan, second vice - presi
dent; Mrs. D. Houghtaling, sec
retary - treasurer; and the fol
lowing directors: G. Topham, 
Mrs. L. Ayres, L. V. Kraft, Dr. 
R, D. Mitchell, Des Careless; 
and nominations from the floor 
elected Dr. Brian Finnimore, 
Pete Spackman and John Sym- 
onds.

Fifty-one memberships were. 
processed by the acting mem
bership chairman T. McLaugh- 
lan and Dr. R. D. Mitchell.

Also present to offer advice 
on procedural matters was Mr. 
Bruce Winsby, director of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com

merce.
Changes in by-laws, obtained 

from parent organizations, will 
be made to fit local require
ments. These set Feb. 1 as the 
end of the fiscal year; and the 
general meeting will be held 
quarterly — March, June, Sep
tember and December.

Thirty-five members signed 
certification papers and those 
still wishing to have their 
names on the charter should 
phone Mrs. D. Houghtaling.

Winsby offered congratula
tions and reminded those pres
ent that you only get out what 
you put into your chamber.

H. Lyon thanked him for the 
help and disclosed that the in
augural dinner — smorgasbord 
style, March 1 will be held in 
the Totem Inn’s Pioneer room. 
Tickets are now on sale.

A brief feature on the new 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
presented Monday at 6:50 p.m. 
on CHBC-TV.

Slippery roads, the cause 
of two separate accidents

On February 15 at 7:15 a.m., Ernest Bobiy was travel
ing north on the Antlers Hill when he lost control of his 
vehicle due to the icy road surface. The vehicle went 
over a slight embankment, turned over, and came to rest 
upright. Estimated damages $1,000. No injuries and no 
charges resulted.

Enid G. Anderson was travelling north on South 
Victoria Road at 9:00 a.m. on February 18 when she lost 
control of her vehicle on the icy curve causing her to strike 
a power pole. Damages amounted to $150.00 There were 
no injuries and no charges were laid.

'Best of Barkerville' plays to 
full house on Saturday night

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

“When the prices are not 
becoming to you, you 
should be coming "to us”
NO JOB TOO BIG . . . 
... OR TOO SMALL

Rockets fail to win championship

FOR RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING 
CALL FRANK DILL

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-2066 SUMMERLAND

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Re: Flow Control Valves
By-law No. 1074, regulating the use of irrigation 

water and the use of flow control valves is now in 
full force.

Clause Six (6) provides that where a springier ir
rigation system is used, every sprinkler head must 
be controlled by an approved flow control regulator; 
unless written permiss ion has been received from the 

! Municipal Council granting an exemption.

Growers are again reminded to order their flow 
control valves immediately so that the packing houses 
may have their orders delivered before May 1st.

Flow control valve regulations will be enforced 
this year, commencing May first, be sure your sprinkler 
equipment is equipped with flow control valves. Con
tact your packing house manager immediately.

“G. D. Smith”,
Municipal Clerk.

February 14th, 1967

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

By Ron Kostelniuk
The . Summerland Rockets 

failed to win the Okanagan 
Basketball Championship Sat
urday at Rutland but they put 
up , a good showing. Two buses 
made the trip to Rutland, in
cluding cheerleaders Joyce 
Dickinson, Marimae Allen, Ja
net Yeomans and Denise Ben
nison. The Rockets lost the se
mi-final against Armstrong go
ing down to a 46 - 45 defeat. 
They failed to put a basket in 
the final seven seconds of the 
game to pull it out. Bill Fitzr 
Patrick made the score 2-0 on 
foul shots in the first quarter 
but the Saints, from Armstrong 
roared back and had an 18 - 8 
lead at the quarter. The Rock
ets, trailing at one stage 22-8, 
closed the deficit to 24-18 at the 
half.

In the third, Fitzpatrick cut 
the score down to 26 - 22 and 
Gerry Marsh to 32 - 30. The 
Saints led 36-33 after three.

In the fourth, Ron Mayne 
tied and gave Summerland a 
one point lead on foul shots 
while Marsh made it 39-36 on 
foul shots. Mayne made it 43- 
42 Summerland but the Saints 
with two baskets snuffed out 
the Rockets. Marsh had a last 
second basket. T h e Rockets 
missed nine free shofs.

For ■ the Rockets, Marsh and 
Mayne had 12; Fitzpatrick 6; 
Johnscon 4; Taylor 3; Davis 
and Akitt 2; and Eaton 4.

In the consolation game 
against Kamloops, the Rockets 
were in the game for the first 
quarter but fell back in the sec
ond and out of sight in the sec
ond half. Kamloops came from 
behind to tie the Rockets 10-10 
in the first but took a 26 - 21 
half-time lead and wound up 
winning 63-28. In the second 
half, the winning Sabres did 
everything right while the Roc
kets couldn’t seem to do any
thing right. They showed no 
hustle after the heartbreaking 
loss to Armstrong in the first 
game.

Ray Davis was high man for 
Summerland with 6; Marsh and 
Mayne had 5: Eaton 4; Fitzpat
rick ,Akitt, Madsen, 2; Lackey

S & S Stores
Invifes you to their

Gigantic
meet the manager

SALE
Amrik Mahil

Prices drastically reduced

SAVE 10% TO 50^
ON ALL MERCHANDISE

i
s&s

Penticton

Furniture
Television
Appliances

Phone 492-0189

and Marvin Barg 1. Art Bolton 
didn’t niake the trip. Phil Mc- 
Mechan and Rick Morrisby fail
ed to score in the two games.

Coach Puddy did a fine job 
in bringing the boys to the 
South Okanagan championship 
and deserves a tip of the hat. 
We would like to congratulate 
the Rockets on their fine show
ing this year and wish them the 
best for next year. They will be 
losing four players — Marsh,- 
Fitzpatrick, Lackey and Akitt 
but next year’s squad should go 
just as far as the Rockets did 
this year.

We would also like to con
gratulate the Rockettes this

A sell-out audience enjoyed 
the two and a half-hour show 
presented by the “Best of Bar
kerville’’ troupe in Summer- 
land Saturday night. The seats 
were all sold prior to the per
formance sponsored by the 
Summerland Centennial Com
mission.

The actors were very pleased, 
not only with the number turn
ing out because this has been 
the situation at every stop, but 
with the reception and enthu
siasm they were receiving from 
the crowd.

“The audience reception to
night'was a much better than 
average”, show manager Frank
lin Johnson said after the show.

Director Fran Dowie had 
high praise for co-operation 
they received from Summer- 
land. The Secondary School 
stage crew helped them set up, 
tear down and assisted with the 
stage setting during the per
formance.

Members of the Summerland

year, even though Princeton 
beat them in the South Zone 
finals. They will be losing Bev 
Bye and Bea Young.

Players Club assisted the. act
ors and actresses with changes 
during the show and the school 
drama club handed out pro
grams and ushered the crowd 
to their seats.
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LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kirk have 

returned from a week’s visit in 
"Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nixon 
are here from Ottawa to visit 
Mr. Nixon’s sister, Mrs. Alex 
Watt, Mr. Watt and family.

Lil and Ken Nistor were in 
Edmonton over the weekend, 
to visit Mrs. Nistor’s brother, 
who is leaving for Egypt with 
the Armed Forces.

■EAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

“BeauUfully Perfect
PerfecUy Beautiful” iSlflSlSlSlSinSlt 
A. revolutionary Invention that brings 
new radiance to your borne. First malor 
s^anceln the drapery craft In years, 
ina Setlmates and Decorator Barvioa 

“FOR INFORMATION CAXii'*
MACIL'S ladies wear 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box B28,
Inmmerlaad, B.O. 4Bi-BSM

WHY WAIT 
FOR SPRING?
DO IT NOW I

Get your tractor, sprayer or anj^ of your farm 
equipment ready now to avoid the spring 
rush. Let us have them now while we both 
have time.

“Radio equipped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE’

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 —^ Res. 494-1743

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

New & Renewal B.C.A.A. Applications Accepted

OLD AGE SECURITY PENSIONERS: 
DO YOU QUALIFY FOR THE

GUARANTEED INCOME 
SUPPLEMENT?

By now you have received your application form and informa
tion booklet. Be sure to read the booklet carefully. If you 
qualify, apply early for your supplement. It will take some 
time to deal with the large number of applications. The 
sooner you apply the sooner you will have your first payment. 
Payments will be combined with your Old Age Security 
pension cheque. If you were entitled to a supplement as of 
January 1967, your first cheque to include the supplement 
will cover payment for each month back to January.
The new guaranteed income supplement is a monthly payment 
of $30 which will be added to your $75 Old Age Security 
pension if you have no other income. If you do have other 
income, but it is less than $720 a year ($60 a month), you still 
qualify for a supplement but on a reduced scale. This means 
that every Old Age Security pensioner in Canada is now 
guaranteed a monthly income of at least $105. A married 
couple is guaranteed at least $210 a month if both are Old Age 
Security pensioners. If you qualify, apply without delay. If you 
need help in filling out your application, contact your nearest 
Old Age Security, Canada Pension Plan or income Tax Office. 
Addresses are listed in your booklet.

ISSUED BY HON. ALLAN J. MacEACHEN 
MINISTER OF NATIONAL HEALTH AND WELFARE
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